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IBM/b "BLuegrass Homecoming" it's a whote newworld
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By George Martin
IOLJISVILLE, KY. - I felt a

little like Dorothy in "The Wizarrd

of Oz," clurching my little dog
Toto (well, acrually my mando
lin case) and watching Ralph
Sanley and his band walk into
the Galt House hotel lobby, while

JimmyMartin was holding court

iust a few feet away and the mu-
sic from a couple of iam sessions

was fl oating owr the crowd noise.
"Toto," I thought to myself,

"we'rt not in San Francisco any-
mol€."

Whenever I mentioned to
people back in California that
Barbara and I were going to
IBIllA, thme who had attended
before all said, "Oh, my,.you
arcn't going to belierc it back

there!"
And indeed, it was a little

hard to believe sometimes. ![alk-
ing across the briQe between
the tcru hotel towers I passed

flatpicking guru Steve lhufinan.
Lynn Morris and Marshall
Wilborn were just across the hdl.
I met George Shuffler. George
Shuffier, c/ho recorded all those
classic lead guitar solos with
Ralph Stanlel

I slammed back a few
brewskis withJimmy Martin, and
listened to the sory of how Bill
Monroe had twisted the arms of
thc Cpry surs of the time and gor
up a petition O teep Leser Flatt
& Earl Scrugs offof the Rymao

C.aftfornia's own - Laurle lewls & HerBluegrass Pals $owcased at IBMA's BluegrassVodd. Icft
to right are Craig Smith, Tom Rozun, [aarie Len'is, and ltary Glbbons. Not vldble is Todd
Phillips on bass. Plnto by Gnrye Matin

J.D. f,hynes presents CBA founder Cad Pagtet with an IBMA
Distinguished Achievement Award in Loulsrflle, Kentucky.

Pboto by Dan Loftin courtay of IBIIA

stage. Only the economic clout
ofMarthaWhite Mills was able to
orercome the oppmiti:n of Mon-
ro€.

Martin himself didn't haw a

powerful sponsor, and so, he
sa),s, never got invited to ioin the
Opry cast.

I had a nice, long chat with
Errcreu Lilly, of the LillyBrothers
and Don Stover, whocreated the
vibrant bluegrcs scene in Bm-
ton from which sprung the
Charles Rircr Valley Boys, Joe Val

and the New England Bluegrass
Boys, and others. Lilly and his
brother were sort of the Vern
and Ray of New England, a re-
gional band that didn't tour or
record much but pnoduced mu-
sic of the highest quality that
pointed the way for others to
follow. (The Breakdown will

harr an extensire story about
Lilly in a month or three.)

Kenny Baker, as Bill Monroe
so often said, "the best fiddler in
bluegrass music," picked a few
chords on my mandolin. "Oh,"
he said as the first notes wafted
up, "you'rre got a good 'un."

I wandered the trade show,
catching up with my old friend
C,eoff Stelling and his wife Sherry,

meetinglanet Deering of Deering
Banjos, mandolin maker Steve

Gilchrist (a storyabout him is in
the worh, too) and plunking on
mandolins from Scandinavia,
Czechoslolekia and the United
States, as well as banjos from

Nechville, Ome, Gihon, Stelling
and Deering.

There werc three high poino
in the week that I found particu-
larly memorable.

At Thursday's awarls lur>
cheon that p'receded the fanqr
dress awar& show Thursday
night, IBMA President Pete
Vernickwas descrhing the Dir
tinguished Achieryement Awand

that was about to be presented.
As he went on about contribu-
tions to bluegrass music oru a

lifetime, I thought to mpelf,
'Ihey ought to gira one of those

(Continued on page 4)
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1999 f20OO Californh Bluegrass Association

Board of Directots
Rick Cnrnish
11081 Chule Vista, SanJoce, C 9rl27
Phone (408)929-4174
E-mail: Rick_Cornbh@sccoe.org

Hanold Crawford, Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 105, Sherllan, Q{ 956814105
Phone (530\633-933r

Don Denison, Tent Camping Coondinator
P.O. Box9, Vilseyville, CA9r257
Phone Q09', 293-1519 F tX 209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volsno.net

Yvonne Gray, Security Coordinator
5822 lercom [ane, Stockton, C,A91210
Phonq Q09)951-3t29

George ll{af,tin, Assistant Publicity Director
300 Nemde Ave., Richmond, CA 94801
Phons (510\237-4365
E-mail: 7 6766JL66,@compuserve.com

Carl Pagter - Chairman of the Board
lTJulhnne Courg Walnut Creek, C 94595
Phone (92\%e4221

J.D. f,hynes, Stage Crew Coordinator
P.O. Box 1303, West Point, CA95255
Phone QW\29T12%

Ilfiary Runge - Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Arcnue, Petaluna, CA949n
Phone U0n762-8735

Kelly $entor - Trcrasurcr
Sffi2lferole Rd., Pandlse, C,l.95969
Pbne O3q8n-fi64
E-malL senlor hmtly@ hotmatl.com

Officers
Robert Crowder - Acdvities Vice Presi<lent

2308 N. Township Road, Yuba City, CA 95993
Phone: (530)6714735

M.D. ?epper" Culpeppet - CBA Ambassador

P.O. Box 55, Sheriden, CA 956814055
Phone: (130)633-4261
E-mail: pepperl@ jp.net

Itatthew Dudman - Veb Site Liaison,

ColegalAdvisor
1330 VestH St. Apt. D, Dixon, CA 9%20
Phone: (530)400-3872
E-mail: southbaycba@yahoo.com

Offlcers (continued)

John Duncan - CBA Mwill Ambassador
291, 57 rhStneeg Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916)7364415
E-mail: oandt@iprs.net

Howard Gold - Officid Photographer

5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grove, CA 9575e5607
Phone: (916) 683-3Y8

Grant Johnston, Festival Coordinator
456 E. Sacramento Ave., Chico, CA 95926
Phone: 530$958560

Ihthy Kirkpatrick - President

1609 Amanda Coun, Stockton, CA 95209
Phone: QW) 473-t6t6 - FAx (2W) 472-1323

E-mail: genekatt@eanhlink.com

Ihryn Noel, Publicity Director
1425 Scon St., El C-crrio, CA94530
Phone: (510)233-84M

Bob Thomas - Sacramento Area Activities V.P

8532 Cunulus Vay, Orangerale, CA 95662
Phone: (916)989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

Sue Van Enger - Secreary
1024 Gpains Table Rd. Apt. 11,

Sacramenlo, CA9fi22
Phone: (916\ 446-325,
E-mail: SuziVan@aol.com

C,oordinators
Faye Downs - Voluneer C,oordinaor
1552 VenaisAre., Valleio, CA94591
Phone: Q0l5n-6%4
E-mail: bilnfay@k.netcom.oom
Neale and lrene Evzos -Mercantile Coordinators

18 Vaterfr,ont Court, Sacramento, CA 95831

Phone: (916\ 427-t214

Bob Glllm - Electrical Cnnsultant

260 Elliou Dr., Menlo Parh CA94025

Phone: (610)322-6410
Terry Ingraham -Children's Program Coordinetor

917 Grand St., Alemeda, CA94501
Phone: (510)521-047,
Gene lfirkpatrick - C.oncessions Coordinaor
1609 Amanda Courg Stockton, CA95209

Phone: QW) 475-1616 - FA,\ (209\ 472'1323

E-mail: genekrtt@)earthlink.com

David Runge - Adrance Ticket Sales C,oordinator

215 Grurt Avenue, Petsluma, C 94952
Phone: (707)762An,

Celifornia Bluegrass Associetion
Bhtegrass Breahdoun

is published mondrly as a magazine at P.O. Box 69036t, Stockton, CA

95269, by the Glifornia Bluegnss Association. The CBA is a non'
profir organization founded i^197, and is dedicated to dre further'
ance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membenhip in the

CBA coss $ t5.OO a year rnd includes a suhcription a rhe Bluqrass
Breakdoun. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional

12.50 and children between 12 and 18 for $1.00 per child. Children
12-18 who wish to vote will heve to ioin br 110.00. Names and ages

are required.
Band membership are arailable for $25.00 for the band. Subscrip'

rion to the Bluegrass Brc&doum without membership b available

only to foreigrr locatircns. Third class posnge is paid at Stockton,

Califomia. Bluegrws Breahdouz (USPS 3 t5-350). Postmasterplease

send address changes a: Bluegrass Bre&doun, P.O. Box 690369,

Stockton, CA9n69. Copy and advertising deadline for thelst of
the month one month prior to publication (i.e. Febnnry deadline is

January l, etc). Members are encouraged o attend all board
meetings. The December meeting has been scheduled for Sunday,

December 12ttr at 1:30 p.m. at the home of John Duncan in
Sacrrmento. (See left for address and phorrc number.)
Please send all contributions and adverthemetrts to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor - Nuegrass Breahdanm
P.O. Box 9

Mlseyville, C 9r2r7
or FAX to 2W-293-1220 ot e.nIrill cbawpn@olcrno.net

Vlsit our Veb Site at www.callforntrrbhregars.org&bdrtb
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy Holidaw !o you end
your hmily. Vhetherpu elebrate
Christmas or Hanukkeh, may your
holiday and New Yerr be fi lled wittr
lorre, joy, peace and an abundance
of music.

Since I am wridng thiscolumn
before lhanhgiving, I'd like o ex-
press mysincere appreciation to all
of the writers, coluunists and pho-
ographers wfio haw made my iob
as editor so much easier ttris East
year. Elena Corey, Pepper
Culpepper, Howard Polley, J.D.
Rhynes,Joe Veed and BillVilhehn
have faithfully sent me their col-
umns each month. George Mrrtin
and Mrn Dudman have written in-
teresdng fuanrre stories on a regu-
lar basis. Ken Reynolds and lerry
Carlin have been regular recording
rwiewes, augmencd by reviews

by Dan Bernstein, Eddie Green-
q/ood, Micheel Hall and Bob Tho
mas,

Howard Gold hes been our
principal photographer and Gary
Bourman, Stan Dye, George Martin
and Bill Mlhelm have also conrib
uted photographs to enhance our
pages. Oursecreary, Sue Van Enger
has hithfrrlly condensed fie min-
utes of the CBA Board to a reason-
able size o help keep all of you
informed. I'd also like to tlnnk Carl
Pagter who has been tlre proof-
reader for all of drese mntribu-
tbns. We try to catch all of the

miscrkes, but somedmes my fingers
go hster than my brain and ttrcy
sneak in anyway. In case you don't
know, all of these folls are rolun-
teers and are not paid for treir
efforts. When you see them, please

give ttrem your thanla as well.
Many of you know howmuch

work goes into the B I uqras s Bre & -
do um erch mondr, and some of you
hare expressed your thanls to me

for my part. I enioy the worft I do,
and since I love Bluegrass music, it
is easy for me to devote my effora
to this publication. The CBA Board
of Direcsors devotes a great deal of
the Association's rerrenues to pro-
duce this publication for you, the
CBA members. Besides providing
articles and columns on Bltregrass
music and musicians, we also serve
as a forum for member's opinions.
I have taken some flak ttris month
for publbhing a member's letter in
tlrc Ooober isue. Youshould know
that the opinions expressed are
those of frre uniter, and you are
rlways welcome to respond. Your
letters will also be pubtlshed as

long as they are related to music or
ttrc CBA.

Now, let's get back to music.
This month pu will harc two op
pomrnides to see and hearsome of
the hottest Bluegrass singers and
musicians in the hsiness - Don
nmby and Dudly Connell, along
with Misy Reines. The CBA is co
sponsorhg these conctr6 on Thws"
day, December 9th with the Butte
Folk Music Society in Chim, and on
Friday, December lOthwith the 5th
Suing Music Sore in Sacrrmento.
Pleasesee the ad page 9 ofthb issue
for more deuils and ticket order
brms. We hope to see you there.

Ve alsohopeyouwill ake *re
oppornrnity to see and hear 5 for
dr Gocpel in concerton Saturday,

Januxy22nd in Sacramento. This
dynemic Gospel group wowed ttre
audience at CBA's fesdval lastJune,
and ttrey should be errcn better up
close and inside the Sunrise Com-
munity Church. Ticket order form
and information are on page 11 of
this issue. See also a reviewof their
latest CD by Bob Thomas in ttre
Recording Reviews column.

Vell folls, I g.ress ttnt is it for

this month. If you are curious about
the newly elected Board and the
officers and coordinaors for 19991

2000, plerse see page 2. These
decisions were made at the Novem-
ber l4*r meeting of tlre Board of
Directors. If you urculd like to
become more involved with the
operation ofyour associadon, you
are invite d to attend montlrly Board
meeting;s. The December meeting
is scheduled for Sunday, December

12, 1999 at the home of John
Duncan in Sacramento. If you
need directions or funher informa-

tion, call 916-7364415 or the C&{
office at 209-293-1559.

Until nex mondt - enjoy the
music!

Dudley Conne[[, Don Rigsby & Missy Raines

to tour northern Catifornia thb month
Nortlrern Crlifomh fans will

harc serrcral oppornrnities to hear
two of the most dynamic vocaliss
on the current Bluegrass music
scene in e concert tour next month.
The dynamic duo of llon Rigpby

and Dudley Connell will perform a

number of classk "bmther dueB"
from their larcst Sugar Hill record-
irry, "Meet Me By The Moonlighf,
wirh IBMA'S 1998 Bassist of fte
Year, Missy Raines to provide the
hear6eat.

As members of the popular and
progresive Seldom Scene (Dudley
Connell) and lonesome RiverBand
(Don Rigpby), Dudley and Don are

two of the mosl renowned blue-
gress singers recordingand ouring
today. In addition to speartreading

new directions fo r bluegrass music
in their respective high-profile
bands, Dudley and Don also lorre

the "old stuff." Their love of blue-
grass mwic from the'40s and'50s
is no secret, as ttrey often infise
uaditional material into tlreir bands'

repertoires. Dudleyand Don's col-
laborations with other like-minded
traditionalists for the heralded
lorgview, whose self-titled debut

won the 1998 International Blue-
grass Music Assochtion Remrded
EventOfThe Year, have onlyinten-
sified their passion for singing fte
older songp.

Dates and locations for ttrc
upcoming tour (as of pres time)
arE:
. Monday, December6, 7 p.m., Free

Gospel show, United Meftodist

Church, Solidad at Pacific St.,

MonErey, California. For infur-
madon, contaa: NineKelly, Grass

in the Grove Productions,
(831)372-fi41

.Tuesday, December 7, E:30 p.m.,
Cypress Grove Cafe and Tap
Room, Pacific Grow, C,A. For irr
brmrtion, conact: Ninr Kelly,

(Condnued on gage {)

FOR SALE LESSONS
CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE mates
great holiday gifo for your family
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But
tons, Calenders, Coolbmks, Cof-

fee Mugp, Gps, Sports Bottles,
Sweashirts, T+hirm,Jackes, Visors

and much more arailable now at
reasomble prices. See fte orrder

blankon ttre back page of ttris issue

for easy shopping by mail.

CBA MEMBER EANTY BIND DI$
COT NT TICXGTS fur tlre 25th An-

nurl - Sitrar Anniversary - CBA

Fattrer's Day Veekend Blueg;rass

Festiral (une 15-18, 2000) ane now
on sale. Order pur tickets NOW
and save it$i. Ticket order furm
on page 17 of this issue.

LESSOT{S
BAr\lo LESSONS IN BAY ARE\
from Bill Erans. Rounder record-
lng efasg Banj o N eu s I ett er @h$-
nist and AcuTab author. Beginners

o advanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single+ring styles, back up, drcory,
reperbire. [essons ailored to suit
each srudent's individual needs,

including lorger ercning or week
end sessions fur outof-town stu-

dents. Over20 years teaching expe-

rience. El Cenito, (510) 214-45A8;
e-mail: <bevans@nativeand
fine.com>. 6t99;6x

BANJO [ESSONS VIIII Arr.EN
IIENDRICKS of Hendricls Banioe,

ttre Califomia Quiclstep, and for-
merly of the South Loomis Quick-
step. I teach all sryles of five sning
banio playing tlrat can be done with

ffnger picks. .{ll lerrels from rant
@inner to the actomplished player
wtro mryneed additionel direaion
o ake his or lrerpleying o a hfher
lerrcl. Privrte individual lesmns as

wellas teachingyourgroup !o com-
plimenteachodrer'sstyles andabili-
ties. I teach at my own privare
studio in dre Sacrameno fuea. I
also teach in my home iust north of
Placerville. I play banio, I make

banios, and I sometimes buy and
sell banirs rnd other stringed ln-
srumen6. For frrther informrdon
or to schedule lesson times, please

cell (916) 614-9t45 or (530) 622-
1953.

NOTICE
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 2000 - In-
troduce your hmily and friends to
*E Califomia Bluegrass Association

- recruit them as new members
and be eligible for hhrlors prizes!
Erery CBA member wln recmis a

new member is eligible for the prize
drawing to be held at the CBA Fes-

tiral nextJune in GrassYalley, C'A

One of the prizes is a hand<nfted
kwis Mandolin! See the special
membenhip brm on Page 11 of
tlds issue. Prize Drawing wilt be
held at the 25th Annuel CBA

Father's Day Weekend Bluegnss
Festiral inJune of 2000.

WANTED
WAI\ITED - A COPY OF DON WIL
LIAMS' song "Carolyn at the Bro-
ken Wheel Inn". Bill Mathis, 8 16 N.
Monnre St., Utde Roc( AR 72205.
fir4ffi-9r51.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bluegrass beakdown Advertising Rates
current rates for placing an advertiseme.n;HTff$f;l;;*'*' are as rollows:

Full Page- 10" wide X l3'high . ,1t0.00
Haf Page - 10" wide X 6.5'tall or 4.5" wide X 13" taII......".. t75.00

Quarrer Page4.5'wide X 6.5" teII.............. ....... t37.fr
Business Clrrd - 2 columns wide (3 7 ts'\ X 2" all ................ .. 121N

Flpr inserdon is awileble at a cost of 1150 per issue.

Oiher sizes of adrrcrtbing are arnilable at $1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloirl size.

Please call 8W) 293-1559 or FN( Q09\ 293'1220 for frrther informadon.
A 10% discount is offered for edrcrtising wtrich runs 6 issues or oone and b paid br in advance.

Art wqk should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75
dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them-for an additional $7 per shot.' Advertisingproo?scanbeFAXeduponrequestiftypesettingand/orlayoutisrequired. Pleaseallow
at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advertising sizls and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further
information, (2@) 2y3-1559 phone or FAX (2W) 293-1220.

Cl.assif ied Adu:rtising
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesof typedcopyandareasfollows: $3.0

for the first three lines and 5OC for each additional 1ine.........

Alt dvertising must be pidfor in advance unle ss prior arrangeme nts have bcen Me for biUing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Brc&doum
P.O. Box 9 - I7ilseyville, CA95257

Phone (209) 293-1159 - FA)( (209) 293-1220
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IBMA -- it's a whole new worLd
(From Page 1)

to Carl Pagter."

And moments later theydid,
with a proiected slide presenta-

tion and a reading, byJ.D. Rhynes,

describing Pagter's role in the
crcation and nourishing of the
CBA. Pagter, taken by surprise,

wasvirnrallyspeechless. His brief
e4prcssion of thanls was fol-
lowed by warm applause from
the large crowd. A wonderful
moment he surelywill never for-
get.

Iater it was revealed that
Rhynes did more than just read
the citation and make the pre-

sentation. He nominated his old
friend for the honor and then
made surc each awards commit-
tee member was aware of Pagter's

long historyof working forblue-
grass music and the CBA. Then

he gotPagter's son, Corbin, who
is a photographer, to raid the

Family photo album and make

the slides the IBMAproieaed at

the luncheon, including one
great one made when Pagter's

trademarkweathered and floppy
leather hat was a tall, Abe-
Lincolnesque topper.

As Rhynes sall later, "If it
wasn't for Carl and Jake
Quesenberry andJack Sadler, the
CBA might have got staned, but
it would harrc been much later
and we wouldn't be the organi-

Connett-Rigsby
(From page 3)

Gras in the Grorc Productions,

@3D3n'%4r
.Wednesday, DecemberS, 8 p.m.,

Freight and Srlvage, 1111
Addbon, Berkel% CA. For inbr-
mati,on or tickes, call (510)548-
t76t.

.Thursday, December 9, 8 p.m.,
Chico Women's Club, Chico, CA.

Co+ponsored by the Crlifomia
Bluegrass Association and ttrc
Butre Folk Society. For informa-
tion or tickets, conact John Se-

nior at (530)877-1764 or use dte
ticker order form in this issue.

.Friday, Deoember 10, 8 p.m. tt
the United Methodist Church,
53 rd and H Streecin Sacramento,
C,A. Cosponsored by the CBA.

and the 5th Sring Music Store.
For tickes or informatior\ con-
tact Mar Dudman at (530)400-

3872, onse the ticket order brm
in this issue.

.Saturday, December 11, Uniar-
ian Church, 15980 Blmsom Hill
Road, los Gaos, CA. Sponsored
by Red$/ood Bluegrass Associates.

For information or tickes, con-
mct Bnrce Edmonson rt (650)

964411r.

The Severin sisters and Brittany Bailey, left to right Heidi Severin, mandolin; Luanne Clevinger,

bass; Amy Severin, banio; and Brittany Bailey, guitar.
Pboto by George Martin

zation we are today."
Wednesday night was no-

table for the appearance of Laurie

Lewis and her Bluegrass Pals on
the showcase bill. (Each night at
IBMA, and Tuesday and Wednes-

day at lunch, there arre concerts
where bands do 30-minute sets

to show their stuff to the scores

ofconcert promoters, recond in-
dustry and media people who
attend.)

These showcase concerts are

a great previewof things to come,
as regional bands who are about
to break out into the national
scene put their best songs and
hottest tunes on the set list to
impress their peers. The hands

are selected in advance by a com-
mittee that reviews their tapes or
CDs. Record companies also can

sponsor bands, and Rounder did
so forkwis, Tom Rozum,Mary
Gibbons and Craig Smith.

kwis'muse has taken herin
rnany directiolrs over the years,

and youcould tell tlre bluegrass-

oriented crowd was delfhted
that her latest aggregation and
rnaterial is "keeping it down to
earth," as George D. Hay, the
Solemn Old Judge used to ex-

hort the Grand Ole Opry cast in
the old dap.

The Bluegrass Pals hit the
hfh spos off the new CD and

reprised a few of kwis' earlier
hrrorites. Listening to the very
knowledgeable crowd give the
California group a loud and en-
thusiastic ov:rtion was a great

ntrnon.
The third particularly enjoy-

able elperience of the week was

running into Brittany Bailey and
her new band. Ve first spoued
Brittany about four years ago at

the Shasta Serenade when she

sanga fewsonp with Blue River,

her grandhther John Moreau's
bluegrus band from Oregon. At
the age of 12 she had a pure,
sweet voice and was quite pol-
ished for her age.

A fewyears later I met her again

at Grass Valley, where she was

playrng a Martin guitar stre had
been given by CBA member Si

Shaughnessy, who had been so

impressedbyher singing that he

presented her with his instru-
IIENI.

Now it's the Severin Sisters

and Brittany Bailey - mandolin
player Heidi Sererin, her frater-
nal rwin banjo player Amy

Severin, Britany on guitar and

on bass (andchaperone) Luanne
Clevenger, who normally plap
with Blue River.

The Severin sisters (they and
Brittany are all just recently 16

years old) are both hot pickers,

and with Bailey have a vocal trio
that sounds posilively angelic.
The girls all sing rather softly,
which was particularly noticeable

at the CBA suite where their
showcase set wes followed by 5
for the Gospel, who are all big
gup who move a lot of air. But

that's what microphones are for;
I could easilypicture the Severins

and Brituny bringing the house
down at the Grand Ole Opry.
They harre the chops, they have

the voices, and they harre a hesh,
innocent, youthful look that be-

lies their polished back up and

choreographed vocals.

Friday and Saturdaythe trade

showswitched into a consumer-

oriented show as Fan Fest '99

began. The Galt House got even

more crowded as thousands of
bluegrass Fans arrived. The ables

were r€moved from the grand

ballroom and chairs were ar-

ranged in rows. Then began

marathon concerts, featuring all
the top names in bluegrass, from
I p.m. until midnight Friday, 11

a.m. until l1:30 pm. Saturday,

and 10:30a.m. to5p.m, Sunday.

!/e had an early flight back

Sunday moming, but by then

had pretty much overdosed on
bluegrass. It took about a week

before I had the slightest interest
in hearing or playing any music.

Rounder Records sponsored a Women's Supergroup Showcase. Pictured left to right are Iaurie
Iewls, Rhonda Vincent, Hazel Dickens and Lynn Morris. Plfrto by Gmge Martin
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LETTERS TO THE EDTOR
Thmks for cads
and cd.[s
Editor:

I would like to take this op
pornrnity to say a "Big Thank
You" to all members of my blue-
grass hmily who harc sent cards

and made phone calls during my
recent illness. It has meant more
to me than any of you will ever
know.

The Doc says that I should
do OK but that I need to slow
down a bit. I was feeling pretty
depressed there for a while but
all the well wishes and support I
received helped me get through
these trying times.

I am getting stronger every
day now and it shouldn't be long
before I'm back to normal (what-
ever that maybe ). As most of you
know I was unable to make the
campout at Plymouth this year
due to my health problem. But I
received the most beautiful card
signed by a lot of you. This sure
made me feel good. Not sure
who mailed it to me but I want ro
thank you one and all for such a

nice card.
I'm looking forward to get-

ting back on my feet and ioining
my bluegrass hmilyagain as smn
as possible.

Again, thank you all rcry
much. Love ya all.

Ken Reynolds
Porterville, C"{

Comptaint about
festivd. camphg
situation/etter
Editor:

I am writing to you as a brand
new member and first time visi'
torto the CBA festival and also to
the Grass ValleyFairgrounds. We

arrived seven dap early for the

festiral to obtain a good garking
space and enjoy this beautiful
place. A good number of festiral
people and rolunteers came in
Friday and Saturday also to find a
good space.

When we arrived parking
space with hook ups was limited
due to an Old Gas Engine show
which was going on and the
groundskeeper parked us where
we were and told us we qmuld be

fine there. On Satunday, Lolan
Ellis and family arrived and
parked across from us. He intro'
duced himselfand told us he uas
with the festiral and introduced
us to several people who were

wry hospiable to us.

Ar this time I asked Mr. Ellis

if we were parked OK and he told
me that a Don Denison was sup-
posed to be there Saturday mom-
ing to set up the new tent camp-
ing arva and he would advise us
where to park. Howercr, no one
came to our RV until Monday
morning about 8:30 and Mr.
Denison and Mr. Putnam were
closing the electric box and told
me I had to move.

On Sundayercning, Mr. Ellis
told us that the p€rson that was
in charge of the tentareawas not
doinghis joband at this late time
all the better spaces wene gone
and thatwe could staywhene we
were. There were 3 big rigp, one
trailerandaclass C hooked up to
the electricity and water. We
were \Ery h"ppy to be able to
stay where we wene hooked up
and settled as all the hook up
sites were gone.

There are several poins to
make. 1. As I understand the
tent coordinator should have
been there early to notiry us we
had to move as we had paid $60
to park there . 2. Tlntthe whole
matter should have been handled
prirately by the board with a
rnajority rule and the decision
made as to whetherure were to
move or stay and the decision
would be final and we would
have obeyed it. That is wtrat the
board does - make decisions
and a lot ofthem will be unpopu-
lar. 3. It is rrery evident that Mr.
Putnam was acting as a yes man
for Mr. Dension, and as avolun-
teer had no business in the board
meeting and the uttergallof this
man to suggest that those Rrr
were placed there to show hm-
tility or contempt against the tent
campers. I can't beliert the pa-
per would print such a srupid
sEtement from a rrolunteer. In
his letter to the editor his whole
intention was to spread a lie and
discrcdit Mr. Ellis who was on
the iob and doing his job as the
success of the festiral proved but
doing this came up against an-

odrerboard member, namely Mr.
Denison in an unpopular deci-
sion and ofcourse Mr. Denison's
wife happens to be the editor
and published the letter from
Mr. Putnam to sway rctes away
from Mr. Ellis.

It is also strange that this
incident happened in June and
they wait until October iust be-

fore the election to print it. I
don't think any letter or article
that discredim or demeans any-
one on or offof the board with-

out appro\al of the board should
be printed. We lored the festival
at Grass Valley in June and feel
reallybad thatwe were invohed
in this controversy as we just
came to enjoy the music and
meet a lot of nice people.

I would like to add that all
board members work very hard
and give a lot of themselves do-
ingtheir jobsand have tobevery
dedicated but there is alwap
someone that doesn't agree with
someone else and that is whywe
harc odd numbers on the board
so they can be a majority vote.

Sincerely,
Frank and Frances McMichael

Calimesa, CA

Editor's Response
Dear Mr. and Mrc. McMicbael
and all CBAfiembefi:

Since tbis latr was in r*
spns e to D aaid P utnatn's let t er
to t b e Editor in last rnont b's B/u*
grass Breabdotu4I uill simply
coffect a feu tnisconceptiotts

fron anaa membq.
1. Tbe dxkion to reirctate the

da ignat ed t ent c amp ing area
was approad by tbe mtire
hard of D trectorc at t belr N o
aunba, 199tt nuettng. Ibe
wte uas 8 y6 and I no (Lolan
Elli$. For tbefim 23 yearc of
tln CBA Festiaal tbere was a
des tgnat d t mt camping ar ea

wbicb tbe Bmrd uoted to abol-
isb at tbe Octobu, lW meet-

ingdue to tbe "lach of a coor-
ditntor". {tq o trmtendous
r€slw$e from members ala
plrurc calb, * mai l, len as and
pusorul appe$ancet at tfu
N oaemb q b oard fieet in& tbe
b urd re<on"s id ued tlre po li,cy

and D on D mison aolwteqed
to act cts tbe coordinator.

2. Tbe minutes of tbe Nouemb u,
19Xl bwd meeting Wcify
tbat Don ard bis aolunteqs
uoe to be on tbe fairgounds
by Sunday nigbt (lune lj,
1999) ail ready to top off,
bang sigrs, a.nd enforce tbe
tmrs only policy. Tbey couW
tnt do so earliq because the
CBA did not nke poss asion of
tbe fairgrcunds until S am.
on Monday,June 14tb.

3. Mr. McMicbael pald tbe fair-
ground.s caretaher {60 for
Mmpingfron tbe thne be m-
riod until Monday,Jutu lJ,
Tbi$ bas natbing to do witb
tlv CBA or its fatiaal. If Mr.
Mcltlicbael purcbased his fa-
tiual tichets in adaance from

tbe CBA\ be receiaed a bro
cbure alongubb tbem ubiclt
included a mq of tbe dxig-
Mted teflt campingarea and
shuW baoe been auare that
be could not remain in tbe
area witb bis RV during tbe
weeh tbe CBAwas in cbarge of
tbe Neaada County Fair-
grounds. If be bad any quu-
tiorc, be sbould baue refared
to bis map.

4. Tlce statentmts made by Lolan
Ellis as outlined in Mr.
McMichael's lett q aalidat e tbe
point wltich Daoid Putnarn
was mahing in bis lettu of
last montb. No one bomd
mmtbr bas tbe autbority or
rigbt to oafrut'n a decision
mde by tbe mtire board. Tbe

munbrsbip eluts all 9 mem-
bts to run tbeir association,

Pubaps I am tnt tbe best
person to respond to Mr.
McMicbael's lettu, since I am
matried to ofle of tfu people
inaolaed in tbis unforturute in-
cident. I did reply to Mn
McMtcfuel arrd tried to corec't
tbe misconceptiofis be bas
stated; bowanr, be ashed tfut
bis latobe prtwed rqardlss.

Hebas rccusdneof prfn-
ing Dadd Putrwm's letter to dis-

ctedit Lolan Ellis so tfut he
uutW rct be reeleaed b the

burd of dirutots. I assure 1nu
tbat thls ucts tnt tbe case. In
faa, I lnd sqious questlons
ab out prirxing t ln lettq b ec ats e
oJ tbe election, and askd our
lqal counsel and cbairman of
tbe burd for daice. H e told me

tbat as a CBA membe4 Mr.
Puttwm's oplnions are entitled
to be printed, so tbey uere -and nou bere are Mr.
McMiclnels as well,

Most oJ yu hnow tbat tbis
pub licaion must be produced a
montb in aduance of tbe time

1nu receiae it. Mr. Putnam's
lett q an'ia e d at tbe CBA olfice tn
early Septeffibq wbicb uas in
tlme for tbe Odobq tssue. If I
bd rcceiaed it earliu, lt would
lnue ben printed in an earlir
Lsue.

Ntlnugb I uouA be bryy
to lay tbis lssue to ra;t, tmponses

fiom otfur CBA metnb as on tbis
mattq will be giuen spe in
this publication. Pubap tlnse
of )nu wbo are tent camry
ard lenow tbe entire b$ory of
this contiruul strugle will giue
tts your paspectiue.

-SuzanwDenlson

Concerned about
criticbm
Dear Editor:

In recent times I hare no
ticed too manyletters in this col-
umn that arc very critical of other
members who are hard working
people and are no doubt doing
the best theycan to make every-

thing work. It must be discour-
aging to be in the poition as the
object ofthese barts.

Ve don't all think alike, nor
are things always as they might
seem to be. Are we being cor
structive when we are openly
criticizing others? A lot ofothers
read this great, hardearned pub
lication. Are we to lead them to
believe none of us get along with
each other?

My hther had some wise
teachingp. Onewas, "lfyou harrc

nothing good to say of someone,

iust don't say anything." C,an't

we try a little harder to be less

critical? Ifyou are bent on agitat
ing others, don't run off at the
mouth, it'll driw some people
crazy, iust wondering wtrat you're
thinking.

Bill Mlheln
Ner"ada Ciry CA

Thank you CBA
Editor:

To all the wonderfirl blls in
the CBA Thents for doing such a
greet iob.

Your wonderfrrl hospiality at
IBMAwas rcry much apprechted.

Thankyou m much.
Pad Crmker

Thomas Point Beach Festiml
Meine

to
the Editor

letters to the Edior of the
Bluegrrcs Breahdown are the
opinions of the writers and do
not necessarily reflect the vieurs

of the Califomia Bluegrass Asso
chtion, ttre Board of Directors
or the Edior.

Letters hom CBA members
are welcome andwillbe prirted
on e spaoe araileble basis. Ve
neserve dre right o edit lerers
for lengdr if necessary.

All letters should include drc
wfiter's name, address and
phone number in case clariflca-
tion is needed.

Send all leuers to:
Edior, Bluegrass Bre&doum
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA9r257
FAX2t09-293-1220
or e-mail to:
cbawpn@rolcano.neL
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES.-
ln Memoqy...

Edward Samuel Pagter
,raons - finzlw

Edward Samuel Pagter, 70,

died from complications of kid'
ney disease on Friday, October
22, 1999 in the hospital in
Hanford, California.

Edwas born in Saunna, Illi'
nois. He spent the maiority of
his life living in Santa Clara and
morrd to kmoore three years

ago to be near his daughter and

family. He was a graduate of San

Jose State University, a veteran of
the Air Force, a comPuter Pro'
grarnmer, an independent busi'
nessman, and an avid tourna'
ment bridge player.

Mr. Pagter was charter mem'
ber #ll and an avid supporter
of the California Bluegrass Asso'

ciation. He served as the
Association's Treasurer from
1975 ro 1977; Secretary from
1977 to 1980; and was a membcr
of the Boand of Directors from
1976 to 1980. He was also very
active in the California Sate Old'
Time Fiddler's Association prior
to moving to Iemoore.

He is survirrcd by his wife of
48 years, Joanne Pagter of
Lemoore; daughter and son'in'
lawJohn and Stacey Snodgrass;

son and daughter.in'law Scott

and Susan Pagter; three grand'

sons, Sean, Scott and Joshua
Snodgrass; a granddaughter,
Samantha Pagter all of
Brentwood, CA; two brothers,
Carl of Valnut Creelg CA and

Ralph ofAlhany; tuo sisters, Ruth

Sims of SanJose, CAand Margie

McCants of Pittsburg, Texas; nu'
mencus nieces andnePhews, sis'

ters and brothers-in law.

A prirate memorial service

will be held in Grass Valley.

Remembrances may be sent

to the National KidneY Founda'
tton, 5777 W.CenturyBM. Suite

1450, Los Angeles, CA 9004r,
and/or the Glifornia Bluegrass

Association, lTJulhnne Ct., Wal-

nut crcek, cl94595,andlor the

California State Old'Time Fid'
dlers Association, 3618 N. Cha'

teau-Fresno Ave., Fresno, CA

93722.

Another Pioneer of
Traditional Muslc Dies

Andy Boarman, a natirre of
FallingVaters, V.VA, left us just

a few weela short of his 88th
birthday. Mr. Boarman was a

vintage banjo and autoharP
player whom such renowned
players as Blaine Sprouse admit
to having been influenced by.

lle recorded on the June Appal
label and was fearured in a re'
gional video a decade ago. He
will be missed by both banjo and

autoharp playe s. - Elena Corey

Band and Musician
News Mtes...

Ray Wheatley recently
joined Missouri-based Bluegrass
band, Neal Backues and Silver
Cloud Tradition. Ray is from
Chapmanville, I(est Virginia and

is the new lead singer/guitar
player for ttre band. His unique
cross-picking lead guitar and
solid rhythm alongwith hb high
lonesome delirreryof the old tra'
ditionall Bluegrass songs fit in
perfecdywittr the band. Wheatley

now lirrcs in Jefferson City, the

band's headquarters. Ttre band
is preparing for a heavy schedule
of touring in the 2000 season

and is working on a new CD

uilrich will be released in the

spring.

their American Band. Members
are Dan Crary on guitar, [onnie
Hoppers on banio,John Moore
on mandolin, Dale Hopkinson
fiddle, and Madon Collins on
bass.

Mountain Heart CaPs Debut
YearMth lBlllAAward

October 27, 1999 - Boones
Mill, VA- Doobie Shea Records
recording artists Mountain
Heart won the International
Bluegrass Music Association's
Emerging Artist Of The Year

award at the organization's an'
nual awards show on October
2 1st, putting the crowning touch
on the band's remarkable first
yeaf.

Mountain Heart made its first
public appearance at an infor'
mal shoncase held in the CBA's

Hospitality Suite during the
IBMA's trade slpw in 1998, one

year (almost to the day) earlier.
"!(/e're really excited and

honored to harre won," said band
member Steve Gulley. "lt's esPe'

cially satisfring because the vot'
ing was closed before our first
album came out inAugust, sowe
feel that it's a compliment to our
lirt performances. Ve Put ev'

erything we've got into those,

and it's great to see that so many

of the folls we workwith and for
appreciated that."

Their first year has been a

busy one for Mountain Heart and

is members -guiar player Steve

Gulley, banioist Barry
Abernathy, fiddler Jirt
VanCleve, bass player JohmrY
Dowdle and mandolinist Nan
Perdue. Since making their stage

debut in early January, they've

made an extended tour of west'
ern states, including Oklahoma,

Colorado, Montana, highlighted
by anappeannce at the Califor'
nia Bluegrass Association's pres'
tigious Grass Valley Festival'

The hand has visitedmost of
the South and Midwest and even

made a foray into New England

to perform for the Boston Blue'
grass Union. More recently,
they'rc upgraded their travel ca'

pabilities by acquiring a new

Eagle bus that previouslY be'
longed to gospel music legendJ.

D. Sumner.
The band also made its de'

but at the legendary Grand Ole

Opry's flaphip Sarurday night

show in August. garnering an
impressive three encores after
performing the opening song

from their newalbum, "You Still
Call Me Baby." The self-titled
release, on the respected inde'
pendent Doobie Shea Records

label, has made a remarkably
rapid appearance on Bluegrass

Unlimited's airplay chart, debut'
ing in the magazine's November
edition, while "PatchingIt Up," a

moving original from the pen of
Steve Gulley, made its first ap'
peafance at the same time on the
"Gospel Truths" chart compiled
by Bluegrass Now.

With its unprecedented (no
other band has u,on at IBMA be'
fore gaining its first airplay) award

in hand, Mountain Heart is look'
ing forward to a bright furure.
"'We'fie so thankful to everyone
for this," says Barry Abernathy,
"and we look forward to saying
so in person. It's going to be a
great year."

Editor's note: Mountain
Heart uas cbosen by tbe CBA

committee at tbe IBilIAWorld of
Bluqrass to fill tbe "Emerging

Artist" Band slot at i* 25tb An-

nual Silu q Annio usary F atbu's
DayVekmd Festiaal in Grass

Valley . Dates for tbe 2000 Festi'

aal are June 15-18. Pleae see

tbefull page ad in this issue for
more information atd a dis'
count tichet orduform.

IBMA Award winners
for 1999 dlnoulrced

LOUSULIF., Iff _ ,,...and

the award goes to!" trf You
couldn't attend the International
Bluegrass Music Association's

evens this year in louisville, Ken'

tucky, here are the 1999 IBMA

Award \[inners:
.Hall of Honor Inductee
Kenny Baker
.Entertainer of the Year

the Del McCoury Band
.Vocal Group of the Year

IIIrd Tyme Out
. Instmmental Grourp of the Year

Ricky Skaggs & IGntrucky Thun'
der

.Female Vocalist of the Year

Lynn Morris
. Male Vocalist of the Year

Ronnie Bowman
. Songof the Year-'Three Rusty

Nails" by Ronnie Bowman.
Written by Ronnie Bowman,
Terry Campbell and Jerry
Nettuno.

' Gospel Recorded Performance
of the Year - "Three Rusty

Nails" by Ronnie Bowman.
.Album of the Year - Clinch

Mounain Country by RalPh

Stanley & Friends, Produced
by Bil VornDick for Rebel

Recorrds
. Instmmenal Album of the Year

-Bound to Ride byJim Mills.

Produced byJim Mills for Sugar

Hill Records.

Instrumental Performerc
ofthe Year:

.Banio:Jim Mills

.Bass: Missy Raines

.Dobrc: Rob Ickes

.Fiddle: RandyHowand

.Guitan KennySmith
. Illandolin : Ronnie McCoury
. Reconded Event of the Year -

Clinch Mounain CountrY bY

Ralph Stanley & Friends. Pro-

duced by Bil VornDick for
Rebel Records.

'Emerging Artbt of the Year -
Mounain Heart

. Best Liner Notes for Recorded

Proiect - Gary B. Reid for
Country Gentelmen' The EarlY

Recording;s 1962'197 I bY The

Country Gentlemen for Rebel

Records.
.Best Graphic Deslgn for Re'

corded Proiect - Sue MeYer

for Restless On The Farm bY

Jerry Douglas for Sugar Hill
Records.

. Broadcast Personality of the

Year - Gary Henderson,
WAMU, Washington D.C.

.Print Media Personality of the

Year - Walt Saundetr, con-

tributing writer to Bluegrus
Unlimited.

'Bluegrass Event of the Year -
the Valnut Valley Festival,
Winfi eld, I(ansas, Bob Redford,
Producer.

Congratulations to all of the

winners and the nominees.

J
J

J

J J

Congratulations to Bill
Grant and Delia Bell who were
honored as "bluegrass legends"

this pastJune in Canton, Texas.

The received plaques from the

Tsras State Bluegrass Festival.

The line-up for the newlY

formed Ron Spears Band has a

California/1,{euda lmk with Bob
Smith on banP, BruceJohnson
on fiddk, Jerry Logan on bass,

and Charlie Edsall on guitar.

IUandolinist Ron Spears made an

appearzmce at the CBA's 1999

Festiral in Grass Valley.

A number of veteran Pckers
make up Crary & IIoPPers and

JJ

J

III
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Record Company
News Notes
Rounder Records news

IIIrd Tyme Out, winners
for the 6th consecutive year of
IBMA's Vocal Group of the Year
Award have recently released

John & Mary''. The CD com-
bines carefu llypicked covers such
as Hugh Moffat's "Rose of My
Heart'and Lorctta Lynn's "l Pray
My Vay Out of Trouble", with
their own originals. According
to Rounder's KerryMurphy, "the
title track is destined to be a
bluegrus classic!"

Phil l€adbetter, Dobroist
for JD Crowe and the New
South, has a new solo CD en-
titled: "Philibuster!" on Rounder
Records. Leadbetter is a top
notch bluegrass instrumenalist.
His new rccording shows offhis
chops while still giving a soulful
performance on every track.
You'll have a chance to hear Phil
at the CBA's Festival thisJune in
Grass Valley.

"Bless and Burn" by Dry
Branch Fire Squad will be re-
leased this month. Outstanding

material, great singing, and ex-

citing instrumental passages

make this CD a signal event.

Rice, Rice, Hillman and
Pedersen - This "supergroup's"
second CD explores their shared
gassion for bluegrass and a broad
range of acoustic country-related
music.

John Hartford &the Hart.
ford Stringband's newest
Rounder project, "Good Old
Boys", contains onlyoriginals by
this 30 year veteran who was
once a performeron the Smoth-
ers Brother's rarietyshow, While
not strictly bluegrass, thb is a

highly enjoyable recording hom
a vi tal musician/performer.

Also, Rhonda Vincent will
release her newbluegrass CD on
Rounder in January. Rhonda
makes her triumphant retum to
bluegrass afterspending the last
decade doing country music.
Check it out!

For more information on
these or other Rounder Records
products, caltr Kerry Murphy at
617-218-4480, or email
kerrym@rounder .com

News From
Rebet Records

Bluegrass and Country mu-
sic legend Ralph Stanley took
homeboth AlbumoftheYear
and Recorded Event ofthe Year

honors at this year's International
Bluegrass Music Awards, besting
stiff competition from the likes
of Ricky Skaggs, Ihe lonesome
River Band, and perennial fa-

vorites The Del McCoury Band.
Both awards werc in recql-

nition of Stanley's Clinch Moun-
tain Country, a 2-CD set released
last year by Rebel Records. The
album marked Stanley's thirtieth
album in thirty years for
Charlonesville, VA based Rebel
Records, and featured the vet-
eran performer with such strrs
as Bob Dylan, Vince Gill, Ricky
Skaggs and Pattyloveless, among
others. In all, the critically ac-

claimed CD featured Stanleywith
over 30 artists, spanning several
genres of music. Stanley first
gained prominence performing
with his brother Carter in the
late '40's, and their rerords were

common jukebox fare in the Ap-
palachian region ofVirginia, Ten-
nessee and North Carolina
through the early'50's. Ralph
has been touring as a solo act

since the death of his brother in
l)6, and still plays over 100

dates a year.

Marinite Peter Rowan
In the 1960s he was a merr>

ber of Bill Monroe's Blue Grass

Bop fora couple of years, lear*
ing bluegrass at the rnaster's
knee. Since then he has played
in yarious bands and has had a
very successfrrl solo career. His
groundbreaking band Old and
In TheWaywith David Grisman,
Vassar Clements,Joirn Ikhn, and

Jerry Garcia in the early 70s
helped bring bluegrass music to
urtan audiences. Their self+itled
album is one of the biggest sell
ingblrregrass albums of all-time.

In recent years he has re-

leased a duo album called "Yor>
der" with dobro greatJerryDow

dzr, a marelous solo album
called Blue Grass Boy, and this
summer a corrobonation called
"New Frcedom Bell" with the
Czech band Druha Trara. For
this show Peter will be pickin'
some hot bluegrus. Opening

(Continueds on page 8)
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Misceltaneous lrlotes
December Btuqgrass Crotd

at the Sweetulater
by Iarry Carlin

Come join me at tlre Sweet-
water on Wednesday, December
15 - this Bluegrass Gold prom-
ises to a geat one. Normallythe
show is on a Tuesday. The show
will feature a familiar face on the
bluegrass scene, longtime

Jo. \Ueed & Highland Studio
...weknow'W::'?:,

Co,r..r,red obout how your duplicotoi
moy "mosler" yovt precious recordings?

Let us moke you the moster you need,
wirh GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof ro ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proioct to
Hiehland Studio

for mosr6ring by Joe Weed

For all your audio and stage lighting needs
you have a friend in the business!

CAtCro
UGHItrIG&SOUND

new & used equipment sales

with special prices for the bluegrass community

JBL + Mackie { Audlo Technlca * Carver
Crest +Ashly 6 Soundcraft * Alesls ..t AKG
Sony .i Shure t Anvil { Yamaha * Lexlcon

Behringer {' Samson *TDM t Gauss
most all major brands of quipment available

CaII JOE QUEALY
(805) 925-5280 or FAX (80s) e28-69s2

Member of: IBMA BASC SCBS CBA SWBA

"I'll match or beat any prices, plus grve you god service!"

541 South C,ollege Drive, Sana l,llana, CA93454

Email calcent@aol.com
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Dudtey Connett:
an lnteMew about his new Brother Duet Recording with Don Rigsby
bylflatt Dudman

With the denle of the banp
and flash of the fiddle, us
bluegnssers sometimes forget to
bcu on what marry consider the
preuiest part of our muic - har-
monysinging. Before bluegrass, in
ttre 1930's and 1940's one of ilte
most popular country musk genrcs
cns the "brottrerduet''. Theseduet
acs consisted of a team of t*,o
roices (usually ilroee of siblingr,
who can achiera ttre closest phras-
ing and harmony sound) accompa-

nied by simple guinr and mando
lin, or two guiars. Bro*rcr acts

were especially popular on early
moming radio shows in ttre South
and Midwest durirg tlnt perlod.
Their old-time corntry &res fo-
crsed attentbn on the beauty of
two roices singing ogettrer in close

harmony.
After the breakup of the Mon-

roe Brothers in 1938, Bill tlonroe
vcmured into new tenitory with a
full band, wtrich was errcnnully to
crste the definitive sound now
called "bluegrass" nusic. Coming
dircctly from a brother duo setting,
Bill's new music still focrsed heavily
on duet sirEing. To this date, the
lead singer/guitarist and tenor
singeqhandolinist lineup remains
Se moet common mre of a blue-
grass band.

LucHly, there are still those
who enioy mking old-dme coun
try brother duet music, and ttrose
wtro appreciate and support it. The

Norttrem Califomia this December

DUD[.EY: I don't know for sure,
Matt. The fans rsed to be pri-
marily rural, southland folks
with a simple lifestyle. They
could relete to the simple
music of the brcther duets.
Life is morc complex nowe-
days. So the hns, who arc now
often fmm cities, might go for
morc complex music, llke blue-
grass, with ftrll band ernnge-
ments. Bluegrass gives a bit
morc variety, with trios and
quert€ts and the rrarlous ln-
struments. You've got to rc-
member, this brother duet
music is not for the rmsses.
Ihe appeal is morc narrow;
but those folks that llke it rc-
ally love it. But I rcally llke
both kinds of music. Ileving
the varlety of bolh bluegrass
end bmthec duets ls coolt

DIJDMAN: Did you purposely avokl
tre lowins' and Delmores' ma-

terial in fenor of the more blue-
grass-friendly Stanleys and
Monroes?MORE NEWS NOT

Whintein Bnothers have canied ttre
brottrer duet torch sirrce the end of
the Lowin Brothers subsequent to
Ira's undmely deattr in 1965, and
others suchas the Williamson Brodr-
ers and the Crowe Brothers have
also made significant contributions.
But none had the widespread com-
mercial success of Ricky Skaggs' and
Tony Rice's duet remrrding of 1980.

Their tribute to the brother duos of
ttre past was highly regarded and
still resm as a hvorite of bluegrass

and old-time country lovers world-
wide.

Sloggs & Rice's recording wes

probablv the most popular brother
duet CD of the last ttrree decades.
That is, until now. Two of ttre
hottest pickers and singers on the
bluegrass scene today, Dudley
Connell and Don Ripby, both from
lonpiew, and Dudleywith dre Sel-

dom Scene and Donwith the [one-
some Rirar Band, harr recently re-
leased a bmtherduet recording on
Sugrr Hill Records entitled "Meet
Me By The Moonltghf (SH-3897).

Connell wes nominared as the In-
ternational Bluegrass Music
Associatbn's singer of dre year br
1999 end Rigpby won Bluegrass
Now's 1999 Fain's Choice Awerd br
Vocal Tenor of dre Yeer. Mfi their
unparalleled populerity, thb new
recordirg promises m brirry old-
tine country dues back into the
bluegras public eye on a maior
scale.

About the new album, Don
Rigsby told Bluqrass Now mtgz-
zine "This dbum with Dudley is iust
something fun that we wanEd to
do, but it's a dream come true for
me, too, because Dudley is one of
my hvorire singers. Ve'ra had so

much fun singing togettrer with
Lorryview that we wanted to focrs
on ourduet. I'd call it old-time style
brother duets."

Using ttre ironic means of mod-
em technology, Dudley Connell
sent me his cell phone number in
an e-mail messege (don't you love
ttre dualiry of technology and roos
music?) so I could do a telephone
interview with him about his new
brother duet recording with Don
Rigpby and their upcoming tour of

DLIDI{AN: Dudley, you rnd Don
are both rrery busy and successftrl
with longview and your respec-
tive bands, Seldom Scene and
lonesome Rirer Band. Your com-
mitment to traditional bluegnss
music, beginning twenty years
ago with theJohnson Mounain
Bop, is clear. Howdklyou have
time to do another recording
now, and wtry bmther dues?

DUDLEY: Vell Don and I have
very similar musical bact-
grounds, in terms of tete. Ve
especially love the real old-
time flavor of the Stanley
Bmtherc. Ite Sanleys alwap
had a sound which was more
old-tlme soundlng than the
other original bluegrass lcons
such as Bill Monroe and Flatt
and Scruggs. You could say
that Don and I arc even ob-
sessed with thrt old-tlme
mountain sourd. When I
started becoming intercsted in
that sound many yearc ago, I
really studied about it and
where it came fmm. That's
whrt led me to the Blue Sky
Bo;4, Monrce Brothers and
Lilly Brothers. The simplicity

of that sound is what really
attracted me. The lyrics are
simple and easyto un&$tatrd.
And, even though Don is just a

grcat maadolin player, in the
'brcther duets', the fieadl in-
struments arc rcally iust an
interlude between the story
lines. That way, you focus on
thestoryand the singing rnore.
I rnean, Bob Dylan, for ex-
ample, who is of couse a clas-
sic songwriter, used morc ab-
stract lyrics. Sometinres those
lydcs arc hard to understand,
or at least subject to multiple
interprctations. Older coun-
try writes like Hank Mlliams
wrcte grcat stories that werc
eesy to underctand.

DLJDMAN: Why do pu think this
genre, which wes so popular in
the 1930's and 40's, has all but
disappeared, except br a few of
acts such as the Whistein Bnoth-
ers and \flilliamson Brot]rers?

DUDMAN: I suppoee we cannot
aroid a comperison m fie Staggr
& Rice remrding of 1980 (SH-

371 1). Did thet record influence
pu musically, or )Dur decision
to put this "brother duef CD
ouB

DUDLEY: Thet record really
didn't influence firy decision
to do this ttcord. Iheir song
selection was quite differcnt
than ous. But I do love the
SLaggs & Rice stuff. It really
surprised me at the time it
came out. I did not think Ricky
and Tony werc into that kind
of music at that time. But I
guess they rcallywerc. After it
came out, I reallzed that therc
is some rnaterial on the Man-
zanita rccotd (ROLiN 0092) that

hints at the duet rccotd.

DLIDMAN: There was some talk on
BGRASS-I (an Internet chat
group) about the breviry of the
liner notes on your new record-
ing. The song audtors are men-
tioned, but otherwise where did
these songs come from?

DIIDLEY: Don brought'DarkAnd
Thorn/ to us straight fiom a

hymnbookhe had. I had never
heard it, and he aught it to me
and we satrg it. It cxes fun! I
ended up really getting into
thrt one. It is a really spooky
typeofsong. I heard "Ohtovin'
Babe" on a grcrt rccord of
Uncle Derrc Macon songs called
'Laugh Your Blues Away"
(Rounder 1028). The lyrics
wetre a bit outdated (in terms
of women's rcles, etc.), so I
worked with it and took the
parts and rcwr0te some of it.
Atfirst,I envisioned lt realold-
time sounding with just
clewlammer banio orftddle -
no guitar at all. But then as I
worked it up on guitar, lt
stertd sounding e way that I
neally llked. If you listen
closely, you might even heel
some George llrrrison guiur
lnfluence in thertl

DUDL,EY: No, not at all. \[e love
the louvins' and Delmores'
stufr. Of course,James [King]
and I seng the louvins''Seven
Year Blues" on the first
longyiew record (ROtlN 03t6).
for this rccord, Don and I origi-
nalty got togetler and took
stacks of old rccords and made
e listofsongswewould like to
rccord for this project. Ve
ended up wlth a really long llst
that became unwieldy. But
they werc all grcat songs. Ve
had some Delmorc stuffon the
list. Ve iust ended up plcking
the songs that fit our voices
and styles best. AIso, we
wanted to go for that moun-
tain sound on this record, in-
stead of the Delmores' mort
bluesy sound or the [ouvins'
country sound. But who
knows, we may well lnclude
some louvin or Delmorc ma-
terial on the next one!

DLIDMAN: So that answers my next
question. Vill ttrere be a follow-

(Continued on page 10)

(From page 7)

the show will be Marin County's
hrorire old-time country/bluegrass
duo IG)nstom Crossing.

Then on Friday, D'ecember 24,
reindeer run amok in Marin! Christ-
mas iust wouldn't be the same with'
out the classic song "Grandma Got
Run Over ByA Reindeer." Dn Elmo
and lhe Relndeer Band will be
pleying theirannual Clubtmas Ene

show at the Sweetwater, stardng
early et 8 PM. During drc rest of dte
par Ehno pich the banio in the
bluegrass bend lflild Blue, but at
Chrismas dne he ours the coun-
tr,'wirtr his holiday hit. This show
will fueture a mix of Elmo's twisted
Christmas nrnes plus some blue-
gfass songs, and it is alwap a greet
time. And it is the only show in
town, so wrap those presenB early,
put tlle tykes to bed, and come on
out and treatyourselfto one oftlrc
Bay Area's hidden treasrres, Dr.
Elmo.

The Sweetwater is located rt
153 Throckmorton in Mill Valley,

C,A. For more information on ei-
ttrershow, call (415) 388-2820

lowa Fesfrvat sceks
performers 20OO

Bob Errcchart President of the
Netional Traditbnal Countty Mu-
slc Associatlon, Inc., is seehng
perfo rmer submisions for his 2 5th
annual National Old Time Country
Music Festival, Contest & Pioneer
Exposidon ofAns and Crafts.

The ftstiml wi[ be held August
28 - September 3, 2000 at the
Pottawattamie Fairgrounds in
Aroca, Iowa, and ftanrres a rariety
oI musical styles performed on
multiplesages.

Bands and indMdual perform-
ers of old-time, bluegrass, folk,
mounBin, caiun, cowboy, qEstern

swing, traditional, pnirie music,
blues, ragtime, honkytonk, souttr-
em, gcpel, polta, or dd-time fiddle
music are invited to rpply to per-

forn.
For information, contect Bob

Errerharq NTCMr\ P.O. Box 492,
Aniu, Iourr 50020; phone or FAX

712.7624363.
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The California Btuegrass Association
Sth String Music Store and Butte Fo[k Music Society

Proudly Present
DUDLEY CONNELL

& DON RIGSBY
With MISSY RAINES

in two Nofthern
California Concerts!

Two of today's hottest pickers and slngers - Dudtey Connelt (Sel.dom Scene) and Don R:gsby
(Lonesome River Band) - both al.so of Longview, and Mssy Rahes ( 1998 IBMA Bass Plryer of the
\6ar). Prforming pre-Btuegrass 'Brother Due'ts' from Don & Dxtl.ey's new atbum "lv'leet Me By

the Mooril.lght".

Thursdry, December 9, 1999
Chho Women's CLub

592 E 5rd Street - CHICO, CA
Tickets 317 generat pubtic,

315 for Butte Fol.k Music kiety & CBA mernbers
Co-sponsored by the Br.tte Fol.k t4.rsk Socbty

CHICO COiICERT TICKEr ORD,ER FORI-4
Please send me the following tickets for the Dudley ConnelUDon Rigpby/
Missy Raines Concert:

CBAEFS Member tickets @ $15 each

CBAmemberno. BFMSmemberno.
General edmissionTiilEE@$ I 7 each

TOTAT ENCLOSED $

Name

Address

City
Sate zip
Phone

Please ticket order form, check or money order payable to CBd and a SELF-

ADDRESSED, STAITPED ENVELOPE to:
Chim ConcenTickes

John Senior
5ffi2 Vamke Red
Pamdise, CA959fD

For further information, call John Senior at j30.877.1764 or e.mail:
seniorfimily@hotrnail.com Or Call Grant Johnston at 530€95.E560.
Ttckes also aratlable fr,om Bune Folk Muslc Soctety memben.

Friday, December lO,19qq - 7:30 p.m.

Centrd. LJnited f*lethodist Church
5265 H St, Sacranento, CA

Tkkets: 112.50 for CBA rnernbers,
3I5.00 general pubtic.

Co-sporsored by the 5th Stri4g f,fusic Store
SACRAMENITO CONCERT TICKET ORDER FORM

Please send me the following tickets for the Dudley ConnelVDon Rigpby/

Missy Raines Concert:
CBA Member tickets @ $12.50 each

CgA member no.
General Admission Tickets @ $15 each

TOTAT ENCLOSED O

Name

Address

City

State zip
Phone
Please ticket order form, clreck or money onder payable to CBA, and a SELF-

ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE tO:

Sacramento Concert Tickes
Matt Dtrdman

1330 West H Street # D
Dixon, CA 95620

For further information, call Matt Dudman at (530) 4Cf,-3872.

Tickets also arnailable at The Fifth String Music Store, 930Allnmbra Blvd.

Sacramento, C,A 95816, (916) 442-8292.
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BLuegrass Folks -- Lolan and Madelyn ELLis

DudLey ConneLL

by Bilt Mlhelm
Here is a dedicated couple

wtro have not been afraid of the
long hours and hard wo* in-
volved to help make the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association what it
is today. What is ittoday? It is the
largest bluegrass music associa-

tion in the world, with more
membership than eren the In-
ternational Bluegrass Music As-

sociation.
they attended the finst ever

Grass Valley festiral to look it
o\rr to see if they thought it

(From pnge 8)

up recordiog? I g;uess dre answer
is yo!

DUDLEY: Oh yes, we ane hoping
to do another one at some
point.

DUDMAN: I know Don is ornently
usloga Red Diamond mandolin.
Whatguiardidpu ue?

DLIDLEY: Since 1983 I've used
thb 1941 [Martin D-2El Her-
ringbone. I love it!

DuDl{AN: Although on thb record
Don singF rll dre tenor, and you
are usually the lead singer, in
other, separate oontex6, you are
a tenor singer (and even high
barione) and Don sings lead.

How did you decide who sings
wtrat pan?

DIJDI^EY: Matg you arc being IIat-
terirg when,Eu call me a tenor
singert

DUDMAN: Well you are! You sang
renor onJames King's'"These OH
Pictures" record (Rounder 0306).
fuid what about all drose years

with theJohnson Mountain Bop?

would fly. ilIadelyn had never
even heard such music and had
no idea of wtnt to expect. Just
short of kickin' and screamin'
Lolan brought her and their six
months old son, Brett along in
their old El Camino with what
she describes as a big old ugly
bubble camper top. the weather
was really hot and she sap it was

unbearable in there. There
wasn't even a porta potty.
Diadelyn has her own descrip
tion of this trip and well, you

the Seldom Scene's strcngths
arc. Plus Don and I ere akwady
part oflong;view, so that rukes
it easy!

DUDMAN: OK Dudley, we both
wear Doc Martin shoes, rsed o
play mck-n-roll, play in a tnedi-

tional bluegrass band and a

brother duo, use dre Internet and
cell phones; is there any chance
of ioining up as the "Dud Broth-
ers", Dudley?

DIJDLEY: [hughsl Ha! Ohyeah,
we should do thatl But they
mlght sterl calling us'Dumb
and Dumbef or somethlngl

DUDMAN: Seriously though,
Dudley, thank for giving us a

ghmpe at ttre origins of blue-
grass music and reminding us of
the beauty of the old brother
dueo, and for tahrg tlre time to
do this intewiew with me. We

look forc/ard to hartrg you out to
play this wonderfrrl music in De-

cember.

DUDI^EY: Ituas no prcblem and
thank you, Matt. I look for.
werd to comlng and oul PlaY-
ing foryou ell. See 1ou soon!

MattDud:;)xonanaoun
pickerfiom Dixon, CA and a self'
desctibed brctbu duet fanatic, in'
tmsely studying anytbing he un
get bis bands on frout tbe gmre,
inchding lioing fint gmuation
"tradltion bearers" sucb as Jake
Quesenberry and Bob l-ambet.

wouldn't want to hear it, but it
obr,iously just wasn't her idea of
a good time.

Lolan and Madelyn both
made compromises and came

back a couple years later, this
time much better prepared and
really enjoyed the fiestiral. "The

music got me real quick," saln
Madelyn. "We began meeting a
lot of real nice people and lud a

great time."
lolan is one of "those Ellis

Boys" from dovrn there in Pamga,

Texas. He and his brother, Nolan
are identical twins and all their
lives have caught hell for each

other's shenanigans. For the
most part, though they have had
a lot of fun with it. Their teachers

couldn't figure out which was

which and eran phoned their
mother forhelp. She iust said, "l
can't tell them apart either and
you just figure it out."

Earlyoq the bop began hav-

ing a lot of fu n with their similar-
iry. The church ladies iust
couldn't put up with them and
they got kicked out of church
before they even started to
school. In high school football
as defensirre ends, they were big
and tough and hit hard. Oppos-
ing teams knewthatone of them
had the habit of hitting high and
the other, hitting low. The op-
posing quarterback dways knew
he has going to get hit hard, but
he didn't knowwhere.

Their unsuspecting girl
friends sometimes were dating
the other one and didn't know it.
A favorite trick was for one to get

on an extension qfien the other
was on the phone and each would
sayeraryword in a conrcrsation.
They got good at it and drove

everyone crazy, Once at a get

together theywent into the bath-

room and changed clothes. Lolan
sat down beside Nolan's (now
ex) wife, He said he even gave

her a couple of pecks on the
cheek and *re didn't know the
difference. So the bop have had

a lot of fun with being identical.
Lolan sa1's that most of their
friends harre never been sure
which one they're talking to. This

includes those in the CBA. lolan
sap it doesn't make any differ'
ence, because theyare used to it.

"Dad used to play on the

radio down in Wink, Tens," sap
lolan. "He had an old guitar at

home and we bop got started on
that when we were 4 or 5 pars
old on old cowboy songp. firan
Nolan got his banio wtren he was

6or7. He paid $20 forit. Bythe
time we were 8 or 9 we had our
own litde band we called 'The
Troubadors', then we were split
up for a while."

Both boys independently
went to Vietnam during the war.
Then upon returning, theywere
both divers for missile site down
range testing. Back in Alameda,
they formed a band they called
"Rain Tree County," playing in
local bars. They were scheduled
to play at one of Dale lawrence's
festiralsyears ago but lolan cut a
finger, severely injuring it, mak-
ing it impossible to play for some
time.

Both boys ran for the CBA

Board of Direaors in 1988. lolan
got elected and Nolan didn't.
Lolan thinks that most people
were confrrsed as to which was

wtrich of them and didn't even
know which one to vote for.
l,ladelyn was then appointed by
the board and was in charge of
the Festiral pte operation for
years. She was elected prresident

of the board, an office she held
for quite some time.

Madelyn was born and grew
up in the San Francisco BayArea.

Upon graduating, she began a
cuter as a supervisor forAlameda
County Welfare Department.
when she was quite young, she

saw a man climbing up a drain
pipe to the second floor at an
adjoining agartment. This really
frightened her and she figured

l{delp and Lolan Ellis
Plnto by BillVilbelm

he was a burglar and he'd be

probably be ripping off her place

nert.
After a complex *ries of

eaents, she met lolan and found
he was the man she had seen, but
he was one of the good gup and

had iust lost the kep to his apart'
ment. After a few more comPlex

events they were married and

are in the process of living hap'
pily ever after.

Lolanworb in the telecom.

munications degartment for the

City of Oakland where he installs

telephone systems and daa in'
formation.

In addition to theirson Brett,
Madelyn and Lolan also have a

daughter, Erin. Both kids have

grown up with the CBA's Grass

Valley festirals as a big highlight
in their lives. In recent years,

they have both assisted with a lot
of the work at hand at these

festirals. But what else would
you expect ofthe rest of a good
CBA Folls Bluegrass hmily?

I'm looking forward to do'
ingan inteniewon Nolan some-

time soon, so I can write "The
Rest of the Story."

DUDLEY: Vell, that's true. with
theJohnson Mountain Boys I
used to slng tenorevely night.
But I was in nry 20's and 30's
then. Now witl the Seldort
Scene I'm slnging lead and nry
voloe is used to slnging in a
lower rcglsten I guess I couH
do some tenor if I got back
lnto it and did lt more rcgr-
larty. But Don is such a grcat
tenor slngen He's rvelly one
of the best out therc.

DUDMAN: Mll you perform ttrese

songp with your bands?

DIIDLEY: I thfuik so. Ve've
wo*ed on a curple of then
forthe Iongvkwshorm. Itb
m.ted.l b not rcally where
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RECORDING RNflEWS
Victory is Sweet, Live
at Ashl.and, Kentucky
5 for the Gospel

Hay Holler Records, Inc.
HH.CD-r347
P.O. Box 868
Blaclsburg, VA24063
web site: www.hayholler.com

Personnel: Rick May, Mandolin
and rocals; John Thornsberry,
Guitar and vocals; Pat Holbrook,
bass fiddle, and vocals; Johnny
Branham, banjo; Albon Lee

Clevenger, fiddle and vocals

Songs: Recorded live at WTSF'

TV Srudios, Ashland, I(Yon March

12,1999: Little Blach Train, No

Not None, He's Coming Back
Again, Praising UP A Storm, I
P res sed Tltrougfu tbe Gmt d, Red,

Red Riuer, He Satkfia, Pichin'
theJubilee, I Can't Eaenwalk,lt
Won't Be Long'TillJesrc Coma,
Wben I'm InTlte LouestValleY,
Hallelujab, fm Ready, Sealed

ToTbe Day of RedunPtion, The

Great I Atn,Viaory Is Sweet.

by Bob Thomas
As you may lmow, produc-

ing a "liw" album is both excit-

ing and difficult. In the televi'
sion studios of WTSF-TV, of
Ashland, Kentucky, where the

hand hoss a weekly television
show, 5 for the Gospel filmed a
video of their live performance.

This recording is the music
sound+rack from that video. It is

evident from the first song that
these men knowhowto pickand
sing and that they enioy what
theydo. They are not shy about
it.

The CD begins with "Little
Black Train". It shows their lean-

ing toward a Southern Gosp.l
vocal style, wtrile using a solid
bluegrus foundation. The sec'

ond song is an acapella version

of "No Not Alone". You can feel

the audience respond to the

message of the song. Albon Lee

Clerenger has a wonderfu I touch
on the fiddle. His kick off of
"He's Coming Back Again" and

his fflls add so much throughout
this album. You'll not find better
three part harmonies that iust
raise the hair on lour neck. I
played that track several times.

"l Pressed Through The
Cncvrd", a song by Joe Isaacs,

thatl've notheard fora fewyears,

iust got to me. It tells a familiar
Bible story, but they make it real

and fush. John Thornsberry has

a very strong clear voice and it
shows well on the song "Red Red

River" demonstrating how pow'
erful a song can be with spa$e
instrumentation. This band
writes a lot of their own material.
More than half the songs on this
recording were written by mem-
bers of the band. "Pickin the

Jubilee" is the only instrumen-

tal. It shows that Rickcan picka
mandolin, Albon is inventive on
the fiddle, and Johnny is quite
accomplished on tlre banjo. They
don't have to take ahackseat to
an)one. The two things that
every listener will notice are the
great harmonies, and the convic-
tion with wtrich they sing.

Each song that follows seems

to build on the prior one, each

has a message forsomeone over'
taken by life's circumstances.
Each demonstrates their vocal
prowess, fine song writing, and

excellent harmonies that are
slightlydifferent than n'pst blue'
grass flansare accustomed to hear-

ing. This is a full CD, with 15

songs. There are hundreds of

gospel songp that seem to get re-

recorded. This band presents

new, well-written material that
will perhaps be sandards in years

to come.
All that said, there is a no

ticeable transition that takes place

following song #13. Knowing
this is a sound track of an event

(Continued on page 12)

The California Btuegrass
Association Presents

Hay Hotler Recording artlsts

5 FORTHE
GOSPEL
ln Concert

Saturday, January 22,2W - 7:3O P.rn
Sunrise Community Church

8321 Greenback Lane - Fair Oaks, CA
Tickets are $ I 2.50 for CBA & SSGMA* Members

$ l5 Generat Admission - J7 for children I 2 & under

i For The Gospel is a bluegrass gospel ministry. They are a full time traveling road group which is desirow,

and capable, of traveling rny*t er. inihe world to present their messagein s9nq. This dynamic group, ttf.q
in 1989, has developed iheirversion of the Eastern lientucky flavorby combiningbluegrass, southerngospel and

country, applied to their own original compositions and arrangements, and enhanced by their spiritual

conviciioni. Their performaces areharked by their soaring vocal rendrtion! in thnee and four paft harmony.

Band members are' Rick May - mandolin, guitar; lead & harmony vocels; Johnny Branham'F nj9' lrarmony
vocal; Fat Holbrook - acoustic bass guitar; biritone & bass vocals; John Thomsberry'guitar; lead & harmony

vocals; and Albon lee Clevenger - fiddle.

Name:

Please send me the following tickets for the 5 for the Gospel C,oncen in Fair Oels, CA

cBA/ssGM MemberAdult @ ll2'50 each*

Child Tkket (12 & under) @ $7.t10 eactt

General Admission Adult @ $15'oo eactt

TOIAL ENCLOSED ,--**

Mail form, pafnent, and a SELF-ADDRESSED,

STAMPED ENVEIOPE to:

Sacramento (916) area

Gcpl Concertcrc Bob Thomas

8532 Cumulu VaY

Orangarale, CA9562
For funher inbrmation, call 9169E94995 or
E-mail : sacbluegrass@yahoo.com
Foothills (510) area:

Jim Sm'cll
16445 Glenbnc M.

MeadowYrsa, CA95722

For information, call: 53087&6945
SanJoaquin Valley G0A) area:

Suzanne Denison
California Bluegrass Association Office

P.O. Box9
Mlseyville, CA95257

For infurmation, phone: 209-293-1559 or E-mail:

cbaurpn@rotcano.n€t

City State _ Zip

Phone

+*Plsase make chects payable to California Bluergrass Association (C.BA.)

*Tkkets also avd.abl"e from members of the Sacranento
' South€rn GosPel. Musk Association

MAIL ORDER TICKET FORM
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Fmm Page 11)

helps to undersand that the con.
cert has now become a church
service. And "preacher" Rick May

has gotten excited. The last two
songp ofthis proiect are half con'
cert and hdf church after<all.
Rick stars to preach and invites

those in the audience who need

a touch of God to come forwand.

For the listener who is unfamil'
iar with an excited minister ard
an old time altercall, this is il.
This recording is hr those who
want fresh well-done and in-
spiredgospel music, andare not
bothered by the intensity of a

reviral meeting.

cording with the Del McCoury

Band this year, and "Bluegrass

Boy'' Peter Rowan has been bend'
ing the boundaries of bluegrass

for over three decades now. So

Dolly's bluegrass gamble should
not have strlwarts manning the

barricades.
There is no need to go into

depth about Dolly Parton. Ev'

eryone knows wtro she is. She

wears coats of manycolors. The

diminutive flaxen-wigged dy'
namo has been a successfu I coun'
try singer for over 10 years, she

has crosed over onto the PoP
charts from time to time, and she

hCI alsostarred in some rnovies.

She is a producer and a

songwriter, andshe even has her
own theme park in Tennessee

called Dollywood. Over the ye'ars

she has done some bluegrass in
her shows and on cenain albums,

so her doing an entire bluegrass

recordingis not as radical as some

may think.
If some other country singer

decided to do a bluqrass album
but did not knowwhere to start
theycould not harrc done much
better in assembling a stellar cast

of the bluegrass elite. Sam Bush

rmns the mandolin, JerrY Dou'

Slas does the dob,ro, 1999IBMA
Banjo Playerof theYearJim Mills
(from Ricky Skaggs' band) picls
the banio, hot guitarist Bryan

Sutton (ate of Skaggs' band)
strums the guitar, fiddlin'Stuart
Duncan (of the Nashville Blue.
grass Band) saws the fiddle, and
Barry Bales of Alison lftauss' band
beats the bass. And the cast of
harmony singers - Alison Krauss,

Rhonda Vincent, and Claire
Lynch, to name a few- arie some
of the bright shining sars in the
bluegrass realm.

On The Grass Is Blue the
musicianship is first rate, and
there is a good mix of old and
newmaterial. Parton wrote four
of the songp herseff. The first
song is a rrcry non-bluegrass tune
by pop singer Billy joel called
Trarrlin'Prayer, yet it is obvious
on this cut that Dollycan still belt
it out when she wans tg. She

then scorcs major poins right
away by covering the louvin
Brcthers' classic Cash On the

Barrelhead, followed by Hazel
Dickens' heartrending A Few Old
Memorits. She pap homage to
bluegras god Lester Flatt I sing'
ing his whimsical I'm Gonna

Sleep With One Eye Open. Sand'
wictred between two tearfu I origi'

The Grass is Btue
Dolly Parton

Sugar Hill Records
cD-3900
PO Box 51300
Durham NC277l7

Songs: Traoelin' Prayu, Cash

On Tbe Mnelhed, A Fat OA
Manaria, I' m Gonru Sleqw itb
One Eye Opm, Stedy As Tbe

Rain, I Still MLx bmone, End-
lrris St mm Of Tearc, Silo er D ag-

gr, Train Train, I WonduVbue
You Are Tontgbt, Will He Be
Waiting For Me, Tbe Grass Is
Blue,I An Ready

Personnel: Dolly Parton - ve
cals ; Jerry Douglas - dobro; Sam

Bush - mandolin and vocals;

Stuart Duncan - fiddle; Bryan
Sunon - guiar; Jim Mills -
bunio; Barry Bales - bass and
rrccals; Steve Buckingham - gui-
tari Alison Krauss, Dan Tyminski,
Claire Lynch, Keith Linle, Patty
Iorreless, RhondaVincent, Darrin
Vincent, Alan O'Brfant, louis
Nunley- harmony voeals

by Iarry Grlin
The bluegrass world is abrrzz

orrcr dte release of the new re'
cording The Grass Is Blue by
longtime country singer Dolly
Parton. This is not the frst time
that a country or rock artist ven'
tured into bluegrass. Emmylou

Harris has been here, there arc
the Will The Circle Be Unbroken
recordingp, Steve Earle did a re'

nalsong;s(osoftearshllinglike Notes From Home
rain) is a beautiful rendition of lhe Chaomans
the Cashbrothers'standard I Still
Miss Someone. pinecastle Records

SilverDaggeris a traditional pnC tOgt
song thatJoanBaez recorded in p.O. Do*;4i6
her early years, and it is an Odando. FL3Z11Z
uptempo version of the ageold
tribulation where a family tries Songs: you Can Run But you
topreveiltheromanceofoneof Cait Hide, Mon And Dad's
their children. The bluegrass Wahz, Raining In My Heart,
train song quota is met with th€ Notus From Hime, pinband{e

1o1S Try1n, Train, and jtj tt Rngyou,reRunningwild,Lone
followed by the timeless I Ygn' soTne Hearted Biues,'Jenny
der Where You Are Tonight, DreamedOfTrains,ni"iOixie
whichhasbeenremrdedbymany Dreamu, Out enoigTbe Starc,
bluegrassgreassuchasBilli{on' Out In'ihe Cotd V;rtd, Fool\
roe,TheBluegrassCardinalsand C.astte
Mac Viseman. 'lhe next two
songs wene written by O.oll.f, tf' perconnel: John Chapman, gui-
cluding the title cut. And she tar, lead .nd ,.no. uocah;je"
finishes the CD with an a capella .*, Ct.pr"n, mandolin, iead,
vesion of the gospelsong I Am haritone and tenorvocals;'1ason
Rea!y_, wrinen by. her sister Cn^prrn,bass,baritorrcvocals;
Rachel Parton Dennison. Bill bh"pr*n, banjo, low tenor

Now, some questions and vocals
answers: Is it bluegrass? Sure

sounds tike it. Will it sell?.Yep. By Ken Reynolds
Does it help the genre o[ blue' ' Notesirom Home is the lat-
Brysovera!?AnytimeSamBush esr release by the talented
and Jerry_Dou$T are on The Chagnanhmilyonthepinecastle
Tonight Show is a boon to blue' hbei. fhis group based out of
grass. Is it great that Hazel Springfieldt{issouri,consissof
Dickens has a solg corcrcd on a'Oaa"ana Us three sons. Daddy
such a high.profile T.o{19? Bi[ plays the banio and sings.
You betcha. Will there be a Dolly 

lohn is dhe had singer and guilr
bluEryss band coming to your "ptrv.r 

whileJererny plays"man.
locd bluegrass fest anytime soon? iotin ,na ao", rrocals, and;ason
Doubtful. Are there other real iJ" i, only 14 years oUiaaas
bluegrasssinge$outthercrnone *ob, andins recentlybecome
deservingojtherecognitionthat the bass player for the'group. I
{ril. CO will gamer? Of course. had heard oithis gpup"prior to
Will such happen as a result of receiving this CD,"but h.d n.*t
The Grass Is Blue? Could very heandarivof theirmusic.
well be. Is there a fear now that ; i iut ttris CD on and be.
other old-time country artists gan to listen, I knew this was
squeezed out by the so<alled 

Eoing to be a'good one. These
"y9lng country/hat Su/' fo11a1 Fom"t.* a ha"rmony blend that
will now recond bluegrass CDs? Lr, ,"L Ur,.ned tojto reallybe
Hope not, but may tnppen. Is, aooreciated. It is smooth and

$is the beginning of the end of .i.in. e, the risk of sounding
bluegrass as we knowtrnew it? fike a broken rccord, you lusiHardly... can'r beat family harm6nS and

Dolly Parto.n is bringing this is especially tme wiren it
mainstream media corarage to .oro to ih. Ch"prn nr.
bluegrass. Slemay$9om€ the ftreChapmansare notonly
female gqyivalenttoRickyslaggs goodrocalid, theyare ousand-
-wholeftcountrymusictoplay ine musicians as well. To hear
bluegrus forgood-otth. ryy t u:* g*a they are on rheir in-
move on to rap or metal. music ,rr,r#no, lusi listen to their ar.
next. In the meantime, giw her ong.r.ni'of "panhandle Rag"
a listen and decide for yourself. 71." ;d, instrumental on t[e
The traditionaliss are seeingred, tO ) . ni"r. folk play crisp and
while others hope to see green clean and have a lot of drive to
inthefonnofsdesofotherblue' tn i.,rri..
gras_Cry at the cash register. The songp presented here
Love Dollyorenvyher, as long.as rangg fromblir.go* to.o*t.y.
The Grass Is Blue is all that really B;,";" the corintry songs haveInatteni' a strong bluegrass feel to them,

especially the way the Chapmans
have arranged them,

I would be hard put to try to
pick a hvorite on this project.

There is not a weak cut on this

CD. I enjoyed every song.
If you want to hear some

ousanding picking and singing,

1,ou really need to add this one to
your collection.

Country Duets
Featuring Top Bluegrass Artiss

Pinecastle Records

PRC 1029

P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL328O2

Song: Pure Homemade Loae

Ihthy Chiavola &Jim Stack

Song: We Could
Andrea Zonn & Terry Eldredge

Song: Tbe Stomts Are On Tbe

Ocean

Alison Krauss & BobbyGborne
Song: rVo Good Ttme

Mary Mahoncn & Don Shean

Song: Don't Do It And Itlvon't
BeOnYourMhd
Eddie & Martha Adcock
Song: I Don'tVorry AbwtYou
furymore
C*na Britt & RussellJohnson
Song: Wait Tfll Tbe Clouds Roll
By
Andrea Zonn & Terry Eldredge
Song:Tbe Day I Lorie My Mitd
Dale Ann Bradley & Bobby
Osborne
Song: Going Bach To Tbe Blue
RidgeMountains
DanaVard & Bob Kogut
Song: l/y Cottscierce Is Clear
Tonigbt
Dale Ann Bradley & Russell
Moore
Song: N o Longu A Su eetbenrt Of
Mttrc
Suzanne Cox & Ronnie Reno

bng:TwoMoreYean
Crena Britt & RussellJohnson
Song;W e' r e H oWi ng On ToVb at
We llsed To Be

Andrea Zonn & Terry Eldredge

By Ken Reynolds
'Country Duets 'is just utrat

the title implies. It is a collection
ofcountry song dues performed
by some of the top names in the

bluegrass genre. The songs pre'
sentedherewould fit in theblue'
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RECORDING REVIEWS
gfilss or acoustic country cat-
egory equally well.

On this CD, the folk at
Pinecastle have gathered 14 du-
ets, done by artists on other
Pinecastle projects, and put
them all in one neat package
for your listening enjoyment.

This CD features some of
the best duet harmonysinging
you're going to hear. Even
though theydon't list the back-
ups, it doesn't take a genius to
figure out they have some top
notch musicians performing on
this project. Most of the music
presented here is rerylaid hack
and of a slower tempo. This is
what I would call a easy listen-
ing type of CD which i found
most enjoyable.

If you want to hear what
some ofourbluegrass folts can
do to a country duet song, get
your hands on this one and
treat yourself to some rather
pleasant music.

Rqgenesis
Crcwe Brothets

Copper Creek Records
CCCD 0129
P.O. Box3t61
ROANOKE,VA 24015

Songs: Tbe Engineers Don't
Waae From Tbe Trairc Any
more, My Linle Honeysuckle
Rose, Grandma's Little Cabin,
Sometbing In My Hean, I'll Be
Tbre, Sweetbearts In Heauen,
DownTbe Road, Two Arms To

Hold Me, Ctuel Loae, Always
True, Will Tbe Roses Bloom
(Wbue Sbe Lies Sl@ing), Must
You Tbrout Dirt In My Face,

lVaitlng For A Masage.

Personnel: 1981,-Josh Crowe,
guitar, lead and harmony vo-
cals; Vayne Crowe, hass, har,
mony vocals; Raymond
Fairchild, banjo ; Aril Freeman,
fiddle; Richard McBrayer, pi-
ano; Kim Galyean, drums/per-
cussion, Trach 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10,
t2 &13.
1998,-Josh Crowe, guitar, lead
& harmony vocals; Vayne
Crowe, Bass Harmony vocals;
Zane Fairchild, lead guitar;
David Johnson, fiddle, mando

lin, banio, rhythm guitar and
mouth harp, On tracks 1, 3,4,9 &
11.

By Ken Reynolds
"Regenesis" featurcs some of

the earlier recordingp byJosh and

Vayne, The Crowe Brothers, as

well as some of their later re.
leases. Ihe songp presented
here range fromcountryto blue.
grass. Some of the songs are pure
county duets, featuring drums,
piano and harmonica.

The bulk of the songs pre-
sentedon this CDwere recorded
back in 1981 and the others were
recorded in 1998 by the Crowe
Brothers.

Josh and Vayne have that
harmony that reminds one of

some to the great brother acts,

like the Louvin Brothers per.
formed in earlier pars. Ihese
gup really blend viell togetheq
but I guess that is to be expected

(Continued on pager 14)

Colorado's 15th Annual
MID.IIITINTER

BLUEGRAq,S FESTTVAL
Northg[enn HoHday Inn a Holidome

l-25 & l20th Ave.
Denver. Colorado

F'ebnrary 18, 19 & 20., 2OOO
Featuring ln Concert

Mac Wiseman Front Range
The McLains Rarely Herd

Eddie & Martha Adcock
Midnight Flight The Dowden Sisters

Chugurater String QuartetBrit 81 Open Road
Liz llfiastenson & Sean Blackburn

Crary Cookffit",a" Cheyenne Lonesome
Bluegrass Patriots Carbon Copy

EmieMaft inez,pattyY,:;::'r?,'ff :[i,':,':ffi !,",';,3'*u"n,,,&patcarbone

Great Roclry Mountain Band Scr:amble
For room reservations, call:
Northglenn Holiday Inn

(303) 4s2-4100
All rooms $71Rlf-
Days Inn

(800) 8744513 or
(303) 4s74688
All rooms $52 ilSn."

concert rimes: rFo?r'Hfoffi:?i'ffi,"it'"T'mff'fi:;:?'':;oi;"i#.H;'i0:00am - 4:00pm
. WORKSHOH. HOUMMEJAMMING.IND@R POOL. LOTS OF FREE PARKING

Admission:
Friday $17 ($15 adv.)
Saturday $25 ($22 adv.)
Sunday $20 ($18 adv.)
Advance 3-day pass $45
Advance Sat/Sun pass $38

(Advancc ordcrs must bc reccivcd by Fcb. 12, 2ffi0)

For tickets or brochure,
call or write:

Seaman Productions
1807 Essex Drive

Ft. Collins, CO 80526
(e70)482-0863

bluegras@verinet.com
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(From page 13)

wtren you have Family singrng
to,gether. It's hand to beat.

I especiallyenjoyed ttreirver-
sion of "The Engineers Don't
Warre From The Trains Anymort"
, "My Little Honepuckle Rose"
and "Will the Roses Bloom Where
She Lies Sleeping".

The picking on this profect
is firstrate, and is puremountain
music at it's finest.

If you are one of thoe folls
who enioy the sound of old time
brother duets, you'll surely en-

ioy this CD by the Crowe Broth-
e$ on the copper creek Label.

Root 5
Marshall Vilborn

Pinecastle Records

PRC 1094
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32W2

Songp: You Canl Stop Me Frcn
Dreaming, Careless Loae,
Ow usb oto H op, Lady Of Spaln,
Holland Holiday, Mulesboe,
Little RNh Getaway, Tbe OA
Folhs At Home, Htgb Stqpin',
BmnEt's Ratmgg Banjo Hop,
f a e Bem All Arcutd Tbis World,
Ob, Susantw

Personnel: Marshall Wilborn,
banjo, acoustic bass; Banio : Ron
Stewart, Pete Wernicl, Tom
Adams, Alan Munde, Tony
Furtado, Craig Snith, Scott Ves-

tal; Lynn Morris, clawhammer
banjo; Tony Furtado, Dobrc;
David Mclaughlin, snarc drum,
tenor bass and tenor banio

By Ken Rrynolds
Root 5, the latest release by

Marshall Vilborn on the
Pinecastle label, has tobe one of
the most unique CD's I've lis-
tened to in quite awhile. I don't
know if pu would call this a

bluegrass CD or not, but one
thing I'll tell you is that this one
is a must for anyone who plap
the aoustic bass. For the most
part, eYery song on this proiect
consiss ofjust the banio and the

bass for instnrmenation.
This is the thirdsoloproject

that Marshall has recorded, but

is his first project for Pinegastle

Records.
There is a great selection of

tunes presented here. You get
some classic songp like "Careless

Lorre", "The Old Folls At Home",
"l'rc Been All Around this Vorld"
and "Oh Susanna". These songp
are all arranged in a manner that
most ofyou have probablynever
heard before. Aside from iust
being banjo and bass, all the
songs on the album feature
Ivlarshall picking lead on the bass .

It is awesome to listen to. In my
opinion, I\{arshall is one of the
verybest acoustic bass players in
the business today.

Ihe tune "Banio Hop" has a

swing feel to it, and wait until
you hear Marshall tearing it up
on "[ady Of Spain".

Marshall does onevocal on
this project, namely "l've Been
All Around This Vorld".

This CD b not your typical
bluegrass hire, but it is one en-

ioyable album to listen to, espe-

ciallyifyou like to hearoutstand-
ing acoustic bass playing.

I highly recommend this CD

to those ofyou who want to hear
some good music done a linle
differently thm )0u arc used to.

BrCtot
Gnny llawker & IhyJustice

CopperCreek Records
CCCD 0176
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,YA 24015

Sonpt I Luted You Benq Tban
Yut l(neut, Gently Lead Me, I
Nam lued But One, ltmbq
?iesses, W alhlnglbe Kngb H tgb
way, Midntgbt Ofl lhe Stormy
Deq, Lo& fumy Fmn Tbe Ctws,
Tbe Btrdr W*e Singlng V Yota

Brchm-Hearted Lotu, On Tbe

RxhVbereMosqStd,Hryy
Or Lona ome, V aa q O n Tbe Se4
Graae On A Green Hillside,
fumtngBells Are Rtnglng Sutr
skneInTbeSMoax,

Personnel: Ginny Hawker, lead
vocals; Kay Justice, guitar, har-
monyvocals ; Tracy Schwarz, lead
guitar; Mike Seeger, autoharp;
tr{ac Tna},trnam, bassrocals; Amy
Michels, banjo.

By Ken Reynolds
Ttris CD is defi nitely for thme

ofyou who are Fans of the Carter
Family. This is a collection of
songB that were performed by
the original Carter Family, taste-

fully done by Ginny Hawker and
Kay Justice as a tribute to this
great musical family.

Ihese two ladies, out of the
VestVirginia area, both have very
powerful voices and they blend
well together. They have com'
pletely captured the sound of
the Carter Family, from the sing-
ing style to the guitar picking
style of Maybelle Carter. This is
old time mountain music as pure
as it can get.

Even though my personal
musical taste leans more toward
traditional bluegrass music, I
found listening to this CD to be a

very enioyable experience.
I have acouple of CDs by the

Carter Family, and I can tell you
folks, that Ginny and Kay really
do their music justice.

I especially enioyed "Mid-
night On The StormyDeep" and
*Vaves On The Sea". Erren though
I single these two songs out as

my garticular hrorites, all tlre
sotEs on this profect are verY

well done.

So I suggest that you Carter
Family fans add this one to your
collection. I'm surc you won't
regret it.

Cruita Tracks
JamesNan Shelton

C.opper Creek Records -
cccD 0178
P.O. Box3l6t
Roanoke,YA 24015

Songp: &qadoot Rag OA Spin-
nhgVful, BarbaraAllm, C,a n-
nonball Blua, Tbe Gbost Train,
I ll F ly tua ay, Rod Weary Blua,
Tragic Rotnance, Snaut Deu, Lost

I ndian, Ros ao d C.oshe t, Su eet

ByAnd By, Sbeflardmb.

Personnel: James Alan Shelton,
lead guitar; Ralph Stanley II,
rhythm Guitar; James Price,
fiddle; Adam Steffey, mandolin;
Barry Bales, bass.

Northern Catifornia btuegrass
acts receive nationat attention

By Ken Reynolds
Guiar Trach is the latest

release byJames Alen Shelton on
the Copper Creek label. For
those of you who may not be
aware of whoJames is, he is the
lead guitar picker for Ralph
Stanleyand the Clinch Mountain
Boys. James has releasedseveral
solo profects to showoffhis skill
on the guitar. On this project, he

blends some outstanding flat-
picking with a bit of finger pick-
ing and a touch of cross-picking.
No matter what style James is

playng, it's crisp and clean.

As the album title v'ould im-
ply, this is an all instrumental
project, and is one I'm sure all
you guitar pickers out there
would enfoy. James calls upon
members of the Clinch Moun-
tain Bop and a couple of guests

to brck him up. He has Ralph
Stanleyll on rhythmguiur, Steve

By Ceorge Martin
Northern California blue-

grass acts are continuing to score

on the national charts this month.
November's Bluqrass Un-

limlted national'survey has

Kathy lhlllck's single, "Walkin'
in my Shoes" at the No. 3 spot,
and her CD of the same name on
the Lirc Oak label at No. 9.

Meanwhile, Iaurie kwis
and her Bluegrass Palszipped
up the album chart from sixth
last month to the No. 2 spot. And
three singles from the album are

on the chart: *Tall Pines," the
Damon Black song originally re-
corded byJames Monroe back in
the 1970s, is No. 5; "Stepping

Stones," laurie's revirral of the
Paul Williams-Jimrny Martin cls-
sic, is No. 28, and "Hard
Luck and Trcuble," written by

JeffSmith and laurie, is No. 29.
The November issue of BU

also carries a rcry positive review
of Butch \flaller's solo project,
"Golden Gate Promenade."

"Whether it b on spirited

Sparkman on hanjo and James
Price doing the fi ddle wort. From

outside his band, James has the
talented Adam Stefiey on man-

dolin and Barry Bales on bass.

with a lineup like this, you know
the picking is going to be of high
quality.

There is a great selection of
songs on this CD. James does
nice arrangements of classics

such as "Sugarfoot Rag', "Old
Spinning Wheel', "BarbaraAllen"
and " Shenandoah", to name a

few. The gopel tunes include
"l'll FlyAway" and .Sweet ByAnd
B/. I espechlly enfoyed his ar-

rangement of "Old Spinning
wheel", "Cannonball Blues" and
" Rosewood Casket".

If you like very good guitar
picking, I suggest you get your
hands on "Guitar Tracks" and
enjoy some the skill displ ayedby

Jamc AIan Shelton.

originals like the title tune,
'Golden Gate Vdtz' and a morr-

ingposthumous tribute to @ill)
Monroe called 'Rosine'; on h-
miliar standards like'Danny Boy'
and'Faded Love'; or trademark

Monroe oldies like 'Blue Moon
of Kentucky,'Waller's playrng is
soulful, vivid, and technicdlydaz-
zling," writes reviewer Bob Allen.
"He consistently b,ringp fresh,
spirited re-interpremtions to the
melodies and emotions of ercn
the most hmiliarsongs. No dedi-
cated student of the contempo-
rarybluqrass mandolin will want
to be without this masterful col-
lection."

An employee of Rebel
Records told me at the IBMA
trade show that Waller's album
has gone into a second printing.
"\[e wer€ down to our last 20G
300copies," lresaid. "When I left
we wer€ scrambling to order
morc. they're sellingbest out in
California where he is well
known."

il:.r g.)
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

Sometimes I talkwith people
who have written beau tifu I lwics
for a song and ask for guidance
in creating a tune. Thev doubt
their competence in that area.

and when I try to reassure them
that they prohably can learn to
compose melodies, they may nod
their heads, but theyseem pretty
doubtful. At other times I talk
with people who are frscinated
with the idea that they can im-
provise single-note chains of
notes on their instruments, but
are hirly clueless about how to
use chords to aid them in impro-
vising.

Forboth groups offolls, this
column is intended. Chord based
imprwisation is actually veryeasy

-you don't even have to have a
clever or catchy riff resounding
in your head to start with. You

f ust start leuing your fi ngers wan-
der a bit outside a given chord's
perimeters and pretty soon you'll
have played some short melodic
bit which can be e4panded, du-
plicated, transposed, invefted or
worted with, inside a short chord
progrcssion, until you'r€ tumed
it inside out to capture the
melody lurking there for you.

Ve'll start with a hmiliar
chord progression - since no
matter where you want to go,
you alwap have to start from
where you are Because many
instructors teach the chord se-

quence: four, thrce minor, two
minor, one as atag-ot the run-
ning forward and bachrard of
thatprogression (I, ii m, iii m, [V,
iii m, ii m, I ) as a fill, let's start
with that. Right awaywe see that
the interval betqrcen the fourand
the three is only half a step,
wtrersas the other interv:als are
all whole steps That in iself
offers sgme room to devise inter-
esting ideas. The idea I choose
to focus on from thissimplepro.
gression , for this exercise, is the
frct that the one and fourchords
are maiorand the two and three
chords arc minor. Since it is the
3rd intenal of the scale (mi)
which shows whethera chord is
maioror minor, we can highlight
that intenal by inverting the
chord and placing the 3rd as the
highest note ofeach chord.

So, I'r,e included basic chord
notation, a takeoff variation of
that progression, and TAB for
guitar, banjo and mandolin of
this basic progression in the key
of E. . The voicingp were all cho-
sen to highlight the interrral of

the thind. If you play, on your
chosen instrument, this linle
snippet of a chord progression
and count out the beats to take
four full measures, you'll prob
ably find yourself getting impa-
tient and wanting to have more
going on. That's when you start
improvising. Moving one finger
at a time a fret or so away from

the designated one, on it's string,
you'll quickly find some things
which sound pretty good and
still fit into the time allotted for
each measure.

Because of space limiutions,
I didn't TAB the variation I of-
fered, but I did include notation
for it so that you can see how
close it lools to the basic pro

gression, andyet howit heads off
in another direction -even in a
different key. The basic progres-
sion in E.( four, three minor, two
minor, one) suddenly is trans-
formed to an equally simple but
different sounding progression
in A minor of one minor, flatted
seven, flatted six, and fi ve chords.
These chords are equally easy to

improvise from and seem to in-
vite litde runs. At the end ofeach
TAB, I threw in a squiggly end-
nrn, just to get you started in
your exploration of wtrich sur-
rounding firem produce interest-
ing sounds.

Happy picking to you

€o,,*--.
(Tablature on page 16)

Virtual Band
* * {< A Bluegrass Method For * * ir(

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS

"Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-
dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality stereo mix of guitar,
mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
. Scales and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner
r Learning to sight read better
I Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together with matching arrangements, so that friends and
family can play the wne tunestogether.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $23.ffi postpeid. ,\Ivcify instntment and volume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, NM9l08 (702) 396-7824
Visit Web : <tr+vw. bluegrassworld com/books/virtuaD

E-mai I : vi r tua I band@j uno. com
:*:1.**,1.*********ATTENTION FESTML GOER5*:*************

I Wtr.L BE CONDUCTING AFREE WORKSHOP AT TTM COLORADO RIVER
couNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL IN BLYTI{E, CA. JANUARY ls, 2000 (SAT.)

Hope To See YouThere l!!
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Further Travels of a Btuegrass Junkie
byM.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

I attended another hmous
festirzl forthe first time this year

which started the 21st of Sep
tember. So, mayh an explana-

tion is in or&r along aborlt now.
I picked up a flpr about the

Bluegrass Hall Of Fame & Uncle

Pen Dap Festiral in the tlill Mon-

roe Memorial Parkat Bean Blo-
som, Indiana on September 23nd
- 26th when I was at Hoover Y
Park near C.olumbus, Otrio the
last weekend inJune.

It was an anractive, muld-
colored flyer that adrrertised 26
mafxacs, orbands thatwere to
perform there. Hhlf that many

ban& was good enough to get

my interest. Andrea Roberts and

LuAffr Adarno were with me wtren

I picked up the flyer, and I said:

"the June ftstival at Bean Blm-
som happens the same days as

our Gmss Yalley Father's Day

Festivrl, and that's vfiy I have

nerrcr been to Bean Blossom."

Both Andret and LuAnn
were raised near there, and had

gone to it many times, so they
decided to go to the September

festiral too. later I receirad in-
formation from them by e-mail

about places to stay. Aftercheck-

ing out the best ones, I found
that every motel or inn at Bean

Bloosom or Nashville, Ind. (which
is 5 milcs South of the festival),

was fullor too expensive. I called

Day's Inn in Columhrus (19 miles

from the festiral) and got a room
with two @een sizc beds. Ihe
girls offered towould bring ctr,airs

with themandto ake me toand
from the motel. I knew wtren I
had a good deal! Myplans were

finalized for going to a maior
festiral, and at aplacc I had often
wanted to visit.

I read some interesting
things in ttre 1999 Bill Monroe

l[emorial Music Park Program
guide that I received from Dwight
Dillman: Ihe park*as originally
purchased in 1953 by Bill Mon-

roe, Father of Bluegrass music.

He sarted playrng and puning

on one night shows at a barn
there, and called it the Brown
CountyJamboree Barn. The fi rst
multi-day festiral held by Bill
Monroe in1967 atthis park. for'
mally known as "The Brown
CountyJamboree" was called a
"Blue Grass Celebration" and was

done to bring his friends together
to play the "high lonesome"
sound. The followingyear (1}68)
it was called the Second Annual
Bluegrass Festival at Bean Blm-
som.

It is now beliered to be site

of the oldest continuous blue-
grass festiral in the wodd. Vhen
Bill Monroe died in 1t!6, his son

James inherited the park. He

then sold it to Dwight Dillman in
1997 - a former Bluegrass Boy

himsell who loves the musicand
isn't afraid to change things
around a bit. Because of him the

dirt roads throughout the park
hare been replaced with gravel

and are named after many of the

past performing musicians, and

the number of modern camp-

sites have been increased to over

300. Since 1998 was the first
year that Dwight startingmaking
these improvelnents, and so

much has been done by his cltws,
I am notsadabout my*aitingso
long to go to this festival.

I plan on attending this Sep-

tember festival fro'm nowon, and

told Dwight that I wanted to rent
acabin that I likedbecauseof it's
location. So he had one of his

crcw get a key and show me

cabin # 5. When I was told at the

office that it would be used next
year for youth work shops -+o I
couldn't rent it, Dwight said: "l'm
building more for next year, and

one of therm will be reserved for
you." I can't beat a deal like that
now, can I?

Dwight keeps Bill's name

alive even more by now having

five festivals during the year of
the best bluegrass, gospel, and

country music you could errer

hear. The walls of the office,

museum, and gift shop are lined
with historic photographs. A trail
is rnarked wtrere Bill llonroe
took early morning Yralh. He
really enjoyed them, and would
enjoy them more today now that
flower beds and other improve-
ments arc so noticeable. The

lake issoon to harrc fountains to
combat the dgae and nrake the

scenery eben morc beautiful.
Also, the stage is newand much
larger. Therc's enough room for
sound to be set up right ard
somewhat controlled onstage.
The stage is erren big enough for
the photographer, Ms. Mary
Yeomans, to get her important
job done without bothering any
hand members or audience. In
hct during a one hourset, Jimmy
Martin and his Sunny Mt. Bop
and Ralph Sanley & The Clinch
Mt. Bop werc onstage tqfther
pickin'& singin' , and I didn't
see them bump into each ottrer.

Meanwhile, back at the
ranch, l wrote a post to the bgrass-

L, a bluegrass discussion group
on my computer. My message

was that I had decided to go to
Bean Blossom September 23il
to 26th. A man nrnedJim Peva

sent me a message that as he had

rerad some of my fmmer posts on
the bgrass-L, and as this was my

first trip to Bean Blossom, he

would like to invite me to his

camp and show me around the

park.

Lucky me. I found out later
that when the Bluegrus Festi-

rzls started back in 1965, Bill
Monroe picked out the best spot

to camp near everphing forJim
and Ailene Pena and their three

small daughters Mary, Becky, and

Cathy. They have been there

every y€rar since! It is the meet-

ing place for the who's who of
Bean Blossom, including Dwight
Dillman, his two Brothers Mark

andJohn, and theirDad, Myron.

I don't rcmember meeting Tim
Dillman. Another b'rother that
has a bus comgany, Music City
Coach in Gallatin, Tennessee.

But 16 year old Derek Dillman
was therc every day. He cut his

first CDat the ageof 14, and now
has 2 ofthem released. Featur-

ing bluegrass music the way I
like to hear it played. This young

man bears watching in the fu-

ture!
Dwight even had a trailer

pulled in and set up back ofJim
andAilene's rig forMaryYeomans
to sleep in after her long four
dap of taking pictures of the

happeningp drere. I feel it is my
good fornrne that I found more
true friends in this camp of the

Perra's - thefie was never any

want for food, refoeshments, or
companionship. Before I left,I
saw picturts of Bill and Birch

lfionroe in the Peva household
with the grrls posing with Bill
when they werc rcry young -
and then pictures of them pos-

ing with Bill the same way, not
long before he died. TrulY a

treasure inJim and Ailene's photo

album, more than I could absorb

at one time. Next time thete, I'll
sit more and look longer at the

"picturcs of the past" in their
lires.

So on Tuesday, Seggember

21st I boarded a plane in Sacra'

filento, and evenrually I arrirred

in Nashville near 4:30 p.m. I

rented r car and drorre to 1111

Tuckahoe, and my bedroom
u/here I was going to sleep for
the next two nights. Terry
Eldredge came in later, and we

went to the Station Inn c/here

the Sidemen play errery Tuesday

night, Since the Del McCoury

l&Coury Band was playing else'

uirere this night, Terry had to
mke some calls, He hired Earnie

Sikes to play bass in place of

(Continued on page 18)
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PresenB its 25tb Annual

SITVER
father's DayWeekend

BTTIEGRASSTESM
June L5,L6,L7 & 18,2000

at the Nevada County Fairyfounds in Grass \hlley, California

* fu1All-Sar Line-up Featuring ,t

* IIIrd llme Out * Bluegmss Patriots * California (Reunion) *
* Count{ Ham * J.D. Cmwe & the New South *

* the Fox Hmily *James King Band't
* tloyle laumon& Quid$ihler't lost and Found *
* tost Highway * Mounain Heart * Rarely Herd *

,t lteno Brcthers * SandMountain * Kids OnBluegrass *
More Bands and Cloggers to be Announced

PLUS -Workshops,4 day Childrm,'s ProgrAtt, on site Camping

and,Janantng alt undq tbe beautiful ptru trees - 4 tull Days of fumily Fun!

- EadyBlrd Tlcket Order Fotm -
rs on . Members are entitled to purchase 1 discountticketfor a singte

Earty Bird Ticket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 and over)

membership or 2 discount tickets for a Coupte Membership.

Earty Bird Tickets (11/1/e9 - ?/28/00)
CBA Members Onty
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Senior (65 & over)
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Oay(Th-F-Sat)
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun)

Discounts are to

Chitdren 12 & Under FRIE

Persons who need speciol camping onongcments due to o
hondicapping condition ore osked to collYvonne Groy at 209'
951-i129 to moke odvonce rueruotions.

Deadline for Earty Bird Discount tickets is February 28, 2000. No Discounts availabte at the gate.

Please send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's
Festivat:
CBA l.lember Earty Bird Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @ $55

- 
4-Day Senior @$45

- 
4-Day T* @tlo

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$as

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-sat-Sun) @$40

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @tZs

- 
3-DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @S25

ilon-I{ember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @165

- 
4-Day Teen @140

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$55

- 
3-DaY Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @t50

- 
3-DaY Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$rS

- 
3 DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @135

25th Annuat Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass

Singte Day Tickets
Thursday 0nty @$ZO
Friday 0nty @ lzO
Saturday 0nty @$2S
Sunday Onty @frS

Name

Address

City

Phone 

-

CBA Member No.
Date of 0rder
Totat Enctosed-
Mai[ ticket order form, a SEIF ADDRESSED, STAI'IPED

ENVEL0PE, and check or money order payabte to the
Catifornia Btuegrass Association (CBA) to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, CJ.91952

For further information
about tickets, calk

(707) 762-873s

$s5
$45
$30
145
$40

3-Day Teen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat) ....-...... t25
3-Day Teen (13-18 (F-Sat-Sun)....-...... S25

Non-Member Ticket Prices

4-Day Adutt.
4-Day Teen (13-18) ''65$40

$ls
$so
t35
$35

3-Day (Th-F-Sat) .............
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) ...........
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18)
3-0ay Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18)

Singte Day Tickets No discounts availabte
Thursday ...... $ZO

Friday ........ ................... $20
Saturday ...... $25

Sunday .'...'.. $15
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Further TraveLs of a BLuegrass Junkie
(From page 16)

Mike Bub, and Charlie Cushman
to fill in on Banjo for Rob
McCoury. Jimmy Campbell
(fiddle), Mike Compton (man-
dolin), Gene Vooten (dobro),
and Terry Eldredge (Guitar)
rounded out the band. My hvor-
ite way to start a week of music in
Tennessee, and Indiana. After it
was over at the Sration Inn the

next stop was The waffle House,
near Tuckahoe-can'tgo to bed
on an emptystomrch, you know.

Ihe nex day, aftersleep was

over and Terry was hungry
enough, we decided to go pick
up ourbuddy Larry Perkins and
get something to eat. Nowwhen
I come into town, Terry knows
thatone placeurcalwapgo to is

Arnolds on 8th St. South. Open
only for lunches, it hass some of
the best Southern style cooking
anywhere. You pick a "main
dish" plus any number of "side

dishes", with ice tea, sweet or
unsweetened. You had bener be

hungry when Arnold aslc you
wtrat you want, and I nerrer do
clean my plate. My eyes try to
overload my stomach - and al-
wa)6 do. Too much greens and

by George Ireton
On October 24th a multi'

nrde of fine folk, including a

whole herd of CBA members,
gathered under the roof of the

Millville Grange at Palo Cedro.
The event was a spedal benefit
concert to aid victims of the re'
cent HappyValley fire. It was a

miracle that the hall was still
standing after another wind
drirren wild fire swept through
the tiny town iust that prwious
weekend! Ttrere have been so

many fires in Shasa County this

season it is hard to keep track.
More than 180 homes have

been lost, stranding numercus
hmilies. What began as a mod'
est effort to benefit one adopted
Family, quiddy tunred into a mini'
ftsthal. Once the word spread

cornbread, pork and mashed
potatoes, green beans an peas,

topped offwith pie or any other
sweets of your choice. If I lived
there year- round, I'd weigh at

least a hundred pounds more
than I do.

Later that evening Terry had
to be at the Station Inn at 7 p.m.

for a practice session with Iarry
Cordle and his band, the new
Lonesome Standard Time. They
wene to play at 9 o'clock or so

that night, and Iarry doesn' t learc
anything to chance - a true pro-
fessional. So Larry Perkins and I
went to Pano's for the happy
hour and a light meal before go
ing to the Station Inn. By the
way, lonesome Standard Time
has cut the best Bluegrass CD to
come out in years. It has 4 (four)
songp that could rery well be
nominated as "songof the year"

at the IBMA's week in Louisville,
Ky. in the year 2000. The title
song of this CD, Munder On Music

Row, is being played on stations

around the world and a lot of talk
about it is going on anound Nash-

ville or an$ere else I go. In
hct Alan Jactson and C,eorge

among our CBA family, it was

rrery much like the bible story
about the loaves and fishes!

All day long, people came

and went, enioying their fill of
great Bluegrass and tasty barbe'
cue. When ertning came, therc
remained the multiplied gifts left
by some extremely generous
people. God sawwhat theydid,
and He liked it!

Pickers and clappers showed

up from far away places like
Colfax, Sacramento, Mllows,
Orland, los Molinoo, Paradise,

Cohasset, Coming, and Red Bluff.

Local bands and special guests

poured out their great talent
while Pat Vallner barbecued Tri'
Tip to perfection. The Red Din
Bullies, Lost & Lonesome, Blue

Strait plan on a reconding of "Mur-

der On Music Rov/' together. It
should be a chart buster.

I was on my way to Indiana
and Bean Blossom early Thurs-

day morning, stopping in Co-

lumbus to check into the Motel I
was going to stay in for the next

3 nights. Then I drove the 2l
miles to the Bill Monroe Memo-
rial Music Park, and found my
way to Jim and Ailene Pera's

campsite. Jim got a golf cart and
gave me a tour of the grounds,

then put chairs outwtrere I could
sit in the shade and watch the

stage shows for the next 4 dap.
Another example of the "South-

em Welcome" one gets wtlen
trareling East of the Mississippi
River. No wonder I alwap feel

spoild wtren I am on the road!

The next evening, Debbie

Adams and LuAnn Adams (no
relation to each other) came in.
Ihey had also stopped by the

motel and were checked in be-

fore coming to the festival
grounds. They brought chairs
with them, and put them out for
us closer to the stage. Now we

wene set for early and late view-

Northern. Grass Roots, Mill Creek

Risin', Mountain Rain, Bow
Draggled, and the Back Forty
String Band all proved to be tal'
ented tropers who laid down
some rgal sweet Bluegrass and

Old Time acoustic sounds. To
gire thegiftof music, theydidn't

fust go the extra mile. In manY

cases theyliterallywent the extra
hundred miles!

Some folla may say that it
was just the barbecue smoke
bringing tears to their eyes, but
the truth is: the kind ofgenercs'

ing of the shows, without having
to sit in the hot sun. And bythen,
mygood friend kRoyTroywas a

part of our bunch, and I got to
visit with him when he wasn't
pickin' and singin'. His stage

shows were both funny and en-

teruining - everyone joined in
on watching him perform.

Rather than list the many
good sets, I will only tell of two:
Ralph Sanleyand his band played

a set (even hadJolene Fosterjoin
him to sing Pretty Polly) - then

Jimmy Martin and the Sunny

Mountain Bop joined them for
an hour of picking and singing,

with both bands perlorming to-
gether. Probablybe a long time
before seeing that again!

Also, Gary Brewer and his

band playing Tom T. Hall's:

Jimmy illartin Songs For Dinner.
They featured a Bean Blossom

Special - a free helping of
'Widow Maker Beans' to buyers

of a CD or cassette of Gary

Bfewer's new rtlease - limmy
Martin Songp for Dinner', a mu-

sical salute to the King of Blue-
grass. It features J. D. Crowe,
Doyle Lawson, Bobby Hicls,

ity and true communiry sPirit
demonstrated by these fine
people was enough to make any'
one weep tears of joy. Folh
donated frrmirure, blankets, ap'
pliances, clothing, and many
other really useful items. Itre
outpouring was wonderfrrl to
witness, as it was wry clear that
their offeringp were sacrificial.

ln addition to all the qualitymer'
chandise, I am thrilled to report
to you that cash donations ex'
ceeded $1600.00!

On behalf of the Brown Fam'

larry Stephenson, Art Strmper,
and many more. I bought the CD

and it is one of mv flavorites.

Gary and I renewed our
friendship, andl alsohave theT-
Shirt that has the words to the

song printed on the hack. After
Ralph andJimmy's show. Doyle

Lawson was inducted into The

Hall Of Fame - quite a Saturday

Night Show!! LeRoy Troy was

the lastact, andlwas on the front
row for that.

Sunday after a light break

fast with the Adams' girls, they
left for Milan, Indiana to take in
the bands playrng at the Boys

From Indiana Hometoming, be-

fore headinghome. I went back

to the festhal and that afternoon
drorc to Nashville for a relaxing
evening with Terry Eldredge. At
noon the next day, he had me at

the airport for my flight to At
lana where I connected to a di-
rect fl ight to Sacramento. There,

SummerRaepicked me upin my

car, and after I drrcpped her offl
drove home. The end of another
good trip. I am glad I finally saw

Bean Blossom, and if I can, I'll be

there again next September!!!

ily and others who will also ben'

efit,l want toexpr€ss mysincere
gfatirude to each and every one

who attended this important
fundraiser. It is absolutelyheart
warming to know that good
friends are willing to rvally "let

their linle light shine" during
times o[ great need. MaY Your
hmily never endure such hard
ship. But, I want you to know
that I stand ready to r€turn the

Favor anytime, anywhere.
Till next time we meet. Sing

it like ya' mean it!

CBA Members Let Their LittLe Light Shine!

BLuegrass SignaL Dec. & Jan. scheduLe
peter Thompson, host of Branch Fire Squad, Me!1n honorofthiioccasion,solet's

gfueg;rSigr,.l torOroZp.r. Goins &WindyMounuin,Jim spin 'em once again. TlRers

""si".a"yionrnrvgi.Ziui, 
Iau{e{{e &'Ralph Stanley, alert: an unintemrpted 45'

sent us tni fotlowing'schedufC Druha Trara & Peter Rowan, minute set!

ror the next rew wee6: I['*ffi"tt ffitlf#l: .Januarv 1 - BLUEGRASs 2000:

.December 4, 11, and 18 - 'TIS Vild & Blue, NewGPnge' it's finallyhere, and this seems

THESzuONFOR...NE1SRE- Mountain Heart, and, you likeanapproPriatetimetosuf'

fEeSES,anawe'llcatchupwith guessed it, manyothes. veytlgsgleofBAYARFABttlE'

;;;ilifiyrft€iving land- 'o.ETE_.25-ABtlJE(cRAss) demo tapes, interviews, and

Lceiving).iirirrirr. 
" ' CHRISTMAS: there are no millennium conlmentary.

Music"liyftottieSparh,Dry shortage of great songs in

lf you are planning to attend the
CBAS 25th Annuat Father's Day Weekend

Bluegrass Festival -- June l5- l 8, 2000
and need sPeciat handicapped camping

arrangements, please catt Yvonne Gray at
2@-951-5129

to make adrrance resen ations.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
HowdS Hourdy, Howdy!
To use a line from one of

mom's best known songs,
"Christmas Time's a'comin'"
seems to be appropriate at this
time. Here we are folls, just
weeks away from a whole new
century and a new millennium
to boot! I don't knowaboutyou
folts, but I'm ready forwhatelrer
Y2K can bring. Vy'e're living in
exciting times, and forme, every
day is another adrrenture doqn
the rsad of life. Some days you

iust have to buckle your spurs on
a little tighter!

With Christmas, we also get
winter, and short days that are
generally crisp and cold and
those long winter evenings that
are perfect for snuggling up ro a
plate full of good, hot vittles.
You know the kind that I'm talk-
ing about - your favorites like
your mama used to fix this time
of year. IhinEB like a big roasted
chicken with taters and carncts,
pan gxavy and hot cornbread!

Or, one of myall-time hvor-
ites is Dutch Oven Pot Roast and
mashed potatoes with cream
gavy and hot sourdough bis-
cuits! Wow! I lora those long
winter evening! So come on in
folls and pull up a chair next to
the ol' wood cook stove and we'll
visit awhile this moming.

Usually this time of par I
hrrc plenry of ripe apples to share
with hmilyand friends, but this
year mywtrole crop consisted of
ftve boxes. Not much of a crop
from 40 uees. Howercr, that is
enough for my daughter Eliza-

beth to make seraral quarts of
'Apple Butter." Spread this on
toast or hot cakes, and you're
about two feet fr om heaven wtren
you get through eating it! It goes
well with roasted meas of any
kind too.

There's nothing ttrat makes

me feel better than to come in
the house after working ouside
on a cold winter day and experi-
ence the warm and wonderful
smell of supper gently cooking
in the oven. The onlything that's
better is eating that supper! Vell
follis, herc's one that falls into
that category. I'm going to sgrft
off with a good soup recipe.
Good, hot, homemade soup
starts anymeal offright, andyou
can hara the leftorar fo,r lunch
the next day. Ihis soup is hst
and easy to fix and its good for
the ol' body too.

Inearty Bean Soup
4 cup, lowsodium, non-ht broth
I large can whole tomatoes,

mashed
1 large can, White Northern

Beans, drair,red and rinsed
1 leek sliced (white only) or
I bunch green onions, sliced
I small, sweet potato, chopped
1 stalk celery, chopped
l2 bunch Swiss Chard, green

part only, chopped
I onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, chopped
1/2 rsp. black pepper

In a large pot, add all ingre-
dients xcept Swiss chard. Sim.
mer 25 minutes, or until sweet
poraro is soft. Add chard and
cook 5 minutes. Serves 6,

I try to keep a pot of home-
made soup in the refrigerator
duringwinter time. There's noth-
ing like a bowl of heartysoup for
lunch on a cold winter day!

Here's one of my all+ime
Favorite Cowboy recipes. I'r,e
cooked this for several years for
rarious occasions such as pickin'
parties, hunting campo, festfials,
etc. and it alwaln gets ra\/e re-
views. One of my best friends,
the late SonnyHammond of Or.
qlon, ate a half of a rsast that I
fixed like this at one of Sterre

Wdler's pickin' parties years ago.
He alwaln said that was the best
rsast beef he'd errer had!

He alwap wanted the recipe,
but I told him it was one of my
mom's secret recipes and I
couldn't give it to him. He real-
itrd tt:ort I'd been pulling his leg
some yea$ later, when he met
my mom at Grass Valley and he
asked ifhe could harr her "se-
crEt" rust beef recipe like the
one I fixed for him. Mom d-

lowed as to howshe didn't harre

any secret recipes and that I was
guiltyof fibbing to Sonny. Eren
though I was caught, I stilldiln't
give it to him, but I'm gonna
share it with you folls here this
month. This one has fed a lot of
hungry cowbop, pickers, family
and friends over the years. The
whole secret is to buy the very
best grade of meat auilable.

Dutch Oven Pot Roast

3 onions, sliced thick
2 TBS. vegetable oil
1 4-5Ib. beefroast, (rump, round,

etc.)
I tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. coarse ground black pep-

per
I to 2 cups barbecue sauce

(recrpe b.lo*)
I to 2 cups beer or red wine
boiled carrots, tumips and poa.

toes

Fryonions in oil until golden.
Remove and set aside. Season
meat with salt and pepper.
Brown meat on all sides, adding
oil if needed. Pour in one cup
each BBQ sauce and beer (or
*ine). Cover tighdyand simmer
over low heat for 2 hours, adding
BBQ sauce and beer as needed
Add onions, corcr and cook 12
to t hour or until meat is tender.
Sene with caffots, tumips and
potatoes. &10 servingp.

There folls, is a one pot meal
that'll ake the wrinkles out of
prbellyand letyou sleep likean
ol'hound dog under the porch
on a hot day!

Here's the Barbecue Sauce
recipe that goes with roast beef
slicker than a Del McCoury "G-
Run".

C.owboy Barberue Sauce
1 cup strong black coffee
1 cup Vorcestershire sauce
1 cup casup
12 cup cider vinegar
3 TBS. chili powder
2 tsp. salt
2 cupa chopped onion
l/4 cup minced hot Chile pep-

pen (&rrano, Jalapeno, etc.)
6 cloves garlic, minced

Combine all ingredients and
simmer for 2540 minutes. Pu-
ree in a blender. For a thicker
sauce, retufn to pot and simmer
an additional 15-20 minutes.
Refrigerate between use$. Makes
about 1 quart.

There is one ftne sauce and
meal recipe folls. When you sit
down to a supper of this, along
with a big cast iron skillet full of
hot bbcuits or cornbread, why
there ain't no finer dining this
side ofthe PearlyGates! Take the
time to fix this for your family
and friends during the holidap

and you'll be glad you did.
Vell folks, I'm glad to report

that I made it back hom IBMA
againin one piece. (l think!) It
only took a week to get rested up
and back to normal.

There was a sizable number
of folts there from Glifornia this
year and they all had a wonderfu I
time. The music was great and as

usual the food in Kentucky uas
grert too. It was go good to be

(Continued on page 20)
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Eaney Reid unleashed a new sound for
guitar players with his CD:
The Artistry-o,f the 6-string Ba4io

^ Reid masterfirlly captures the iagic oi
Deering's 6-string and l2-strhg banjd on
the firsr CD of its kind.

Tb order this great CD send $17 to
Deeing Banjo company.

The6& l2-strinsbanios
by Deering an fiisenfr
just like a guitar, so you
don't have to learn brnio
to play banjo.
For a free color catalos Mite:

Deering Banjos, iept.
BGB, 7936 lester Ave.,
Lemon Grove, CA USA

91945 Call t0-845-7791

PW the f-Sfiing Banjo!
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Harmonica Korner - Especialty for Beginners, Grandparents, Anyone
byHoward Polley

Greetings dear readers.
I know. I know! It's hard to

believe. At this vniting Decem-
ber is almost here. That means
thatChristmas is nearlyhere too
and the Y2K computer show-
down is also almost here. Atten.
tion Computers theWorld Over:
"Please be user friendlyonJanu-
ary L, 2000," is the silent - or
mayte - audible prayer of many.

A Carol for the Harmonha
The joyous Christmas sea-

son offerc many carols and other
holiday music which sound good
on the hannonica. One of the
most beloved of all the carols is
"Silent Night". Here is the harp
tablaturer 6: Blow (6): Draw

Silent night. Holynight.
6 (6)6 5 6 (6\6 5

All is calm. All is bright.
(8)(8)7 7 7 6
Round yon virgin
(6) (6) 7 (7)

Mother and child.
(6) 65

Holy Infant so tender and mild.
(6x6) 7 (-r) (6) 6 (6) 6 5
Sleep in heavenly peace -(8) I (9X8X-/)78
Sleep in herenlypeace.
76 56(5)(4) 4

For added intercst in this
carol, you sm use both single
melody notes and double har-
mony notes. This is especially
true on holes (6) and (5) to-
getherand 5 and 5 together. Just
open your lips slightly wider in
the appropriate places to achieve
the harmony thirds. Playthe top
hole as the melodyand the hole
directly beneath as harmony.

I thought you might be in-

J.D.'s Kitchen
(From page 19)

able o visit with a lot of my
"Bluegrass famifl again. It was

wonderful to see you afr agiln.
Especially nry good friends Kitsy
and Pete Kuykendall, they are a
living trvasrre as far as I'm con-
cemed. Very few have done as

much for our music as theyhave.
Mth that said, I'll close for

this month, century, and millen-
nium. Gee, I can onlywrite that
once in mylifetime!

}[ay God grant you all peace

and health.
Yer friend,

z.g. fuz**/

terested in some of the circum-
stances involrcd in the compos.
ing of "Silent Night". Let's enter
the time machine for a moment
and check things out.

The yearis 1818. The place
is a beautiful, alpine setting in
Salzburg, Austria. Two principle

characterc emerge. Both are
musicians. One is a Priest, Fa-

ther Joseph Mohr; the other a

church organist, Franz Gruber.
Father Mohr is disappointed. He
strongly feels that the perfect
Christmas carol has not yet been
written. Also, Mohr would like

to have something special for
Christmas Eve Mass at the church
of Saint Nicholas located high in
the beautiful Alps of Ausria.

Vell lo and behold Father
Mohr sets out and composes the
lyrics to what we know as Silent
Night. Mohr shows this poem to

Gruber w{ro is immediately irn-
pressed by its simplicity and
beauty. Franz then composes
the melody for Silent Night. The
decision is made to introduce
the carol at the midnight Christ-

(Continued on next page)
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WIDE WORLD OF WEB
By Bill Bubb
Banfoguy@usa,com

Everymonth you will read in
this column about several web
sites on the internetthatarebub-
bling over with information deal-
ing with bluegrass, old-time or
folk rnusic as covered in the B/ae-
grass Breahdoruz. Awhile back,
Iwrote an E-mail column in this
paper. E-mail was aboutas hras
I could travel on the computer,
but since then I've gotten a bet-
ter computer, allowing me to
travel that big, big intemet bubble
and wow, what an eyeopening
experience.

You will find that these web
sites are full ofeducational mate-
rial, tablature and sheet music
for enmple, that you can see,

download and print out and then

Harmonica Korner
(From page 20)

mas Eve mass. One drawhack:
the organ is brcken and won't be
repaired in time for the semice.
Wait a minute. Franz also plays
the guitar! Franz and Joseph
sing the newcarol as a duetwith
guiar acmmpaniment. From this
moment, Silent Night has been
well received the world over at
Christmas time.

Silent Night was translated
into English byJohn Young and
began to appear in American
hymn booh in the early 1860's.

stash away in your 3-ring binders
up on the top shelf in your closet.
In addition, you can read the
absolute latest product reviews,
well-written histories of the vari-
ous music and instruments and
meet people on some very inter.
esting, quite active chat groups.

Right offthe top of myhead,
there are 20 or more frvorite
commercial and club web sites
thatget me retumingas often as

I can.

There are many good blue-
grass club web sites out there to
be looked at and written about,
so that you, too, can someday
click onto the sites. For now, I
will introduce you to some won.
derful club sites for your enfoy-
ment.

Another interesting note - just
tryto count the numberof times
Silent Night is used in beginning
instrumental booh as one of the
first songs to learn.

Well harp players, practice
this carol and you'll be able to
add some harmonica music to
the Christmas season forthe en-

ioyment of others as well as your-
self.

A rary Merry Christmas and
Happy NewYear to all. Keep on
harping!

Let's start inside the web
page for the Nishna Valley Blue-
grass Association out of lowa.
Never really gave thought about
Iowa being an active, buzing
bluegrass state, but after check
ing this site out: http:ll
w*vr.nvbga.com, I was taken
aback.

You get the feeling right hom
the very beginning, when it opens
up into the introductory cover
page, that you'r€ in for a gmd
ride. Quite the nice layout with
acoustic instruments in the back-
drop. I lorre that one line trailer

that morcs from right to left,
presentlyposting a notice about
someone offering mandolin les-
sons in that area, including the
telephone number.

At the bomom of the cover
gage is a nice assortment of boxes
waiting for you to click on them.
They include information about
the club, Bands & Performers,
Buy & Listen Online, Classifieds,
Festirral & Event Glendars, IBMA
meetings and announcements,
message board, National Tradi-
tional Country Music Association,
Bluegrass Radio, Dr. Pick-N-Grin,

related links, Rural Route and
Veather.

All ofthis on the cover page,
plug bold instructions on howto
get into the Bluegrus/Acoustic
Music Message Board.
Coolboard.Com is the host for
the message boand and won',
what a message board for the
club! That site all by itself ought
to keep you entertained for a

long time, especially if you like
to visit one chocked full of a
variety of message boards.
Oooooeeeee!

(Continued onpage?2)
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STUDIO INSIDER
"Fix it in the Mix"
byJoe Weed

Welcome to December! I
hope you hara a wonderful holi.
dayseason, good times with fam-
ily and-friends, and lots of fun
playrng music. Before I get inro
the meat of the column, I'd like
to do a little shameless bnagging
about the Ken Burns PBS series
"Not for Oursehes Only," which
was just broadcast nationally (in
prime time, no less!!) andwtrich
used several pieces I produced
and recorded with guitar wizard
Martin Simpson. Prime time on
PBS isn't exactlyABC's "Monday
Night Football," but at least it's
not the shopping channel.

Happenirgs around here
At Highland Studio we've

been busy with several groups
bringing in their acoustic
proiects. Tony Trishta recorded
banjo tracks forthe Stephen Fos-

ter documentary; Bay Arva pro-
ducer George Kincheloe came to
work onJoseph Pulitzer's album ;

and bassist DerekJones added
tracts to Benita Kenn's ahum
before he took off for Nashville
(much to the dismay of rmny Bay

Area studios and musicians).

So what was mlsslrg?
Although their instruments

had been well recorded, Annie
and Barry knew that something
was missing. I figured that the
mixing environment where they
were working probably left some-

thing to be desired. I suspected
that when they were putting tc
getherworkmixes of their mate-
rial they were unable to achieve
a focused, defined image that
matched their expecutions for
their type of music.

When I arrived at the studio
they were using, I decided that

Does size really matter?
The first thing I noticed

about the studio's control room
was its size. dthough there was
a large and airy waiting room/
lounge area just outside the con-
trol room door, the control room
itself was the size of a small tract
house bedroom-about ten feet
squarc, with a lowceiling. Mrrh
use had been made of sound
absorbing materials, and the
speakers were a small set of near
fteld monitors. This combina-
tion resulted in a very difficult
environment for monitoring
acoustic instmmentr, wfiich need
to interact with their surround-
ing environment in order to
function properly. I kept wish-
ing I could back up and get fur-
therawayfrom the speakers and
hear them in a real acoustic space .

I commented on this to the engi-
neer, who agreed that the con-
trol room was really too small to
properly check out elements of
the mix such as sEaciousness,
tones of the instruments, and
their placement in the stereo
sound fteld.

A proJect that starts wetL-
this month's column will

focus on a rccent session where
I was asked to travel to a North
Bay studio to listen to a band's
album as it entered the mixdown
phase, and then consultwith the
artists and the engineer. The
players, well-known to some CBA
members from their work at
Grass Valley, are Annie and Barry

WORLD WIDE OF WEB
What nelG?

Next month I'll talk about
some wa)6 we were able to im-
prove the mi:res for this project.
Meanwhile, spend a little time
looking and listening critically to
your listening environment's
acoustics. And remember that
when it comes to monitoring
acoustic music, size really does
rnattef.

Ernst. They had employed an.
other CBA hvorite, former Cali.
fomia State Fiddle Champion and
top-notch raconteur Paul
Shelasky, to lay down fiddle
tracks for their project. The CD
in question is an eclectic collec.
tion of acoustic string-band mu.
sic, including vocals.

When Annie and Barry first
contacted me about consulting
on their project, they said that
they were quite happy with the
local studio they had found, and
liked working with the record.
ing engineer. I was glad to hear
that, because experience has
shown me that establishing a
great working relationship with
artists is one of the most impor.
tant contributions an engineer
makes to a recording session.
Their positive report about their
engineer gave me confi dence that
this project would be off to a
good start.

Their concerns about their
project focused on two thingp.
First, the engineer admittedly
di:ln't harc any elperience wort-
ing with bluegrass or acoustic
string band music. Second, the
studio theywere woking in uas
small, and sometimes things
didn't sound the same in the real
world as they did in the studio.
So I askedAnnie to send me a CD
(remember, cessettes arcn'ta hi-
fi medium) of rough mixes of
three of their tunes so I could
listen to them critically in my
control room, which c/as de-
signed by Chips Davis, a nation-
ally.knonn studio design guru.

The CD's showed me that
the instruments had been well
recorded. Two of the common
mistakes that I hear in the work
of engineers without experience
with acoustic music are a drastic
thinning out of the acoustic gui-
tars and an orcrabundance of
compression. Fornrnately, nei-
therof these problems appeared,
and that showed me that the
engineer was using his tools
(read, "ears") well. (Often, when
recording electric bands which
add acoustic instruments to their
mixes, the onlywayan engineer
can get the acoustic guiar to be
heard over the din is by remov-
ing most of its low frequency
information ("thinning it out")
and then compressing it heavily
so ttrat it maintains a constant
volume level. This guarantees
that the instrument will be heand,

but ttre thing wtrich is heard no
longer resembles the guitar that
the player plafd his parts on!)

the first important job would be
to esBblish a warm, friendly rela.
tionship with their engineer.
Sincel hadbeen invited (with his
kind acquiescence) into his room
tohelpon theirproject,l felt that
the potential for weird vibes
should be dispelled immediately.
Fornrnately, we were both on
the same wave length-that the
music's success and Annie and
Barry's happiness were the pri.
mary obfectives. Plus, this guy
was a good engineer who wanted
to broaden his skill base. We got
along great.

How does tt{s transLate to
a home studio?

If you find yourself trying to
record ormixa project in a simi-
lar environment, you hare sev-

eral choices forwalt to improve
your situation. If you are work-
ing in a home environment, get
out of the bedrmm and set up
your mixing station in a den or
other larger room with raried
wall, flmr and ceiling treatments.
Hard surfaces that reflea sound
are good if they are countercd
with some absorptira sufices
(carpet, clothcovered fu rniture,
and drapes) so thatyou don'tget
runaway fl utter echoes between
parallel hard surfaces. The pres-

ence ofoddlyshaped objects and
non-parallel walls will help to
diffiise the sound as it reverber-
ates in the room, so that you
don't get a preponderance of
one or two massive acousticd
reflections making it hard to hear
the original sound. Trying to
absorb low frequency energy
with small foam sheets just
doesn't work-the low frequency
energy has very long wave
lengths, and it needs deep areas

to be ab,sorbed. Heavily padded
couches and easychairswill help
dampen overly energized lows.

Working in a larger room
also means you will be sur-
rounded by acoustical refl ections
from farther away than iust five
or six feet. In previous columns
I've talked about how early re-
flections can combine with the
direct sound you're hearing in a
nasty way, reinforcing certain fre-
quencies and cancelling out oth-
ers. In the control room I was
trying to help Annie and Barry in,
itwas diffi cult to make judgmenr
about much of what I was heer-
ing, due to the presence of so
many strcng early reflections of
low frequency material. The
engineeragreed, and laterin the
day I heard him discussing with
another engineer the feasibility
of rurning their waiting room/
lounge area into a bigger, better
control rmm. I'll bet that the
next time I'm at that studio, the
contrcl room will be occupying
the acoustic space once left for
clients to chat and sip espresso

in.

J oe Wed rec ords acorctic music
at bts Hlghland Studio in Las

Gatos, C-alifomia. He bas re
leased fiue albums of bis own,
produced truny projects for in-
dependent labels, and done
sound tracks for film, IY and
tnuseuna. You can reacb Joe by
calling (408)353-335j, or by
email, at joe@bigblandpub-
lbbing.com.

(From page2l)
Before I learre you with in-

formation about this website, I
iust harr to clue you in on the
wonderful linh ftom this page.

If you harren't discorrered lints
on anyweb pages, you will ftnd
they are a $at source of infor-
mation in the wide world of blue-
grass, follg old-time music and
others.

OK, someof thelinh on this
gage include (iust point, click
onto these linh and you will be
there) Janet Davis Music, Blue-
grass Unlimited Magazine.
Pinecastle Records and
BluegrassVorld Net Radio, which
provides you with real audio 24
hours a day. There are linh to

the E-bayAuction Web., BMI (ex-
cellent source for copyright
info.), Glifornia Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, Cybergrass - The Online
Bluegrass Magazins. It's a huge
world to keep you busy.

Also there arc lots ofsites for
lyrics, including Cowpie, Elderly
Musical Instruments, Flatpick
Guitar Tablature from Mike
Wright, Gibson USA, IBMA,
Acoustic Muscians Magazine, the
American Society For
Composer's, Author's & Produc-
ers, and so on.

One of my farorite linls:
Phillip Mann's Banjo Page is a
good source of banio tablarure
music and bluegrass information.
There are Bluqrass Now Maga-

zine and The Bluegrass Tele-
graph, which is a fun fun site.
And by the way, this link page

was updated October 24,1999,
like a freshness date that you'll
find on a carton of milk.

You'd be surprised at the
number of web sites out there
with outdated sites, outdated
links and such. To have a web
address and not update the in-
formation is a waste. Unfortu-
nately so many groups and
people just let many of the web
sites unravel arcund their feet.

Next month,I'll be visiting
some more interesting club web
sites around the world. Till then,
happy web surfing.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like to be listed

in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the

editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un'
less they ask to be dropped frorn
the roster.

California Based Bands
.All wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old+ime, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-5171
or online at http://members.
aol.com/n'reckedup.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for in'
formation contact Lynn Quino'
nes (510) 2294365.

'Andy Padlo Band, for informa'
tion and bookingB, call (41i)
4318307.

. Arkansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
show by award-winning duo.

For information and booking,
call (831) 477-2172 or write
3507 Clayton Rd.,100, Con'
cord, C,A 94519.

.Backcountty, "? variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new'
grass, and acoustic ia2z Mem.
bers play Buitar, mandolin,
bass, banio and Dobro. Con.

tact Doug Clark (408) 726
2322.

. BanjerDan, for information or
bookinp, call 679-7024041;
e-mail: banierdan@ mazafi .
com; or visit our wehite at:
< www.mazart.com/banier
dan.html>

.Tina Louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call

Q09\ 522-6548 after 6 :00 p.m.
(PST).

.Batteries Not Included - L

Bluegrus band based in the
bay ata, playrng contempo-
rary and traditional bluqirass.
For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (40q nefln. or
visit their web site at
<www.bnibluqlrus.com>

. Big Valley Band contemporary
and traditional Bluegrass. For
information or bookings, call
Randy at (916) ffi7-8556.

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band", 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (5 10) 5234649.
. Bluegrass Etc., for information

or bookings, conact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phone (626) 7 99 a9fr ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;

websire: <http://WMPUB.
com/hourglass.html > .

.The Bluegrus Redliners, for
information or bookings, con'
tact Dolly Mae Bradshaw,425
Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA

92866.
.Blue Northern Bluegrus Band

- Redding, CA (530) 221-3352
oronfine... http:/hmrw.shasta,
com.bluenorthern

.Blue to the Bone - for infor'
mation or bookings, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Tonn'
hawk [n., San Diego, CA92 1 17;

s58-273-3048.
. The Birch lake Ramblers, Blue'

grass andeclectic acoustic mu'
sic. Members playguitar, man'
dolin. bass, banjo, fiddle and

Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
40847 9 -9 5 11 for in formation
or bookingp or to be put on
their mailing list. Email:
bdsimiller@aol.com.

. Bluegrass, Erc. For information
or bookings, contact John
Moore, P.O. Box 141, Pdomar
Mountain, Crt 92060 or call

61D74-1,483.
.Bluer Pastures, bluegrass mu.
sic. For bookingp contact
Glenn Sharp (818) n6%43
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-1933.
Regularrcnue - Foley's Fam-

ily Restaurant, ffi5 Sunland
Blvd., ShadowHills, CA,3 Sun-

days a month 58 p.m. (818)
353-7433.

. Braxton Hich, for information,
write to Kathy Dubois, P.O.

Box 1068, Colfa4 C 95713.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -

Award-winning acoustic guitar
and vocal duo that plap origi-
nal & traditional Amerhana,
old time, folk & bluegrass. The
duo's performances are a rade-
mark mixnrre of wit, emotion,
energy, sincerity, and, of
course, 'lanlilg digital dex'
terity. For perfonnances, gui-
tar and mandolin worlahops,
prirate lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -9571 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 7874050 (e-

mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
contact (510\ 443-1217; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94550, or. web site: <http://
www. ef thomas. com/brus hy
p€ak>

. Gche Valley Drifters, c/o Wally
Barnich 4495 Syamore Rd.,

Atascadero, CA 93422, (8(ll5)
4662850; website: <hupll

www.mighryfine.net>

'Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band,
for information and bookings,
call Al Shusterm n 

^t 
(9 16) 9 6 l'

9511.
.Carolyn Cirimele, for booking
or information, P.O. Box
3W82, Mountain View, CA

9 4039 -09s2 ;phone (4 1 5) 969'
7389; e-mail: Cirimele@
aol.com.

.Compost Mountain Boys, tra'
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact Wild'
wood Music, 1027 I St., fucaa,
cL 91221 (707) 522-6264.
Home page: www.humboldt
.edu/- maneusm/compost.

.Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain'
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasaden4 CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 dN 1;

e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/VltPUB
.comlhourglass.html > .

.C,ountry Ham, and Grl and

Judie Pagter. For boohng or
information, erill (925) 938-

4221 or (804) 985-3551. June
15-18 -25th annual SilverAn'
nirersary CBA Father's DaY

Weekend Bluegrass Festirral at

the Nevada County Fair'
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The County line Bluegrass
Band, consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillips, Sue Smith, and

Bob waller. County Line plays
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has recentlyopened
agrezit newvenue in the East

Bry at the Kensington Circus
Pub. For information or book'
ings, e-mail: baniar@ips.net
or web site: <http:/tww.
jps.neVtophill>

.The Courthouse Ramblers, a

five piece bluegrass band based

in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookingp, phone Keith Hayes

at (831) 375-2975,or, visitour
web site at http :/hrum2.cruzio
.com/-woolfolk/

.Coyote Ridge, has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nd bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookings,

call Alan M. Bond at (510) 845-
2909 or write him at 2820
Benrenue #D, Berkeley, C,A

94705.
.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass

Band, for booking or informa.

(Continued onPage}4\
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BE AWINNER!
YOU can hetp the CBA grow

AND
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use this membership application to sign up your friends and hmily members for membership
in ttre California Bluegrass Association fromJune l, 1D9 toJune l, 2000 and you can win raluable
prizes including a handcrafted Michael Lewis mandolin and CBA logo merchandise. All CBA

members wtro recruit new members will be eligible for a prize drawing to be held at the 2000 CBA

Festirral in Grass Valley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the Califomia Bluegrus Association.

NA.&IE: SPOUSE

sTATE: 

-ZtP.
E.MAIL:

\

0
o

ADDRESS:

CITYI

PHONE:

_ Member & Spouse $17.50

_ Member only $t5.00
AddVoting Children @$10 each

Recruited by:

CBA #
Senior Citizens (ist birthdates)

Mail to: Mary Runge
CBA lvtembership Vice President
215 GrantArcnue
Petduma, CA94952

_ Add nonroting Children @$l each

Membership Toal $

L--trrrrrrrrrrr-r-r-r--rr-rr-rrrrJ
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Continued from Page 23)

tion, contact Brijet Neff, 9003
Grcuse Lane, Petaluma, CA

94954 or call 707-775-517r.
Every Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m., at the Willowbrook Ale
House, 3600 Petaluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)
7754232.

. Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookingp, cdl
Jeff Kazor at (1,5) 587-5ffi7.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radb
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.

. Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0606
2102 Hayes # 1, San Francisco,
C 94117 orAlan Bond (510)
84r2W,2820 Benranue #D,
Berkeley, CA94705 or < http:/
/www.webbnet. com/- Man-
dolin/dl:hollow> or Bonda

@ceb. ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sundayof every month from 7-
1 1 p.m. at Radio Valencia Caft
at Valencia and?Std Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo \[ah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co
lumbia, CA 95110 or phone

QW) 5334464. on the world'
wide Veb at www.colorado.
neVpicHehead/doodoowrh.

oDusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda Williams (916) 589-
2119.

. Earthquake Country, Blu%rass
all thewal Forinformation or
bookingp, call Paul at (40E)

3&1653 or Mark (4w) 244'
8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banjo music and banio history
concert prcsentations, Round-
er recording arti st, Banit N euts -

letter columnist and IBMA
board member; performances,
worlshope, and prirate les-

sons. For informatiolr: 510-
2344505; email: <ber"ans@
dnai.com>. December 8 -
Freight and Satrage Coffee'
house, Berkeley, Cd 8pm, w/
Dudley Connell, Don Rig;sby

and Missy Raines, 510-548-
1761; December 16 - The At-
las Cafe, 3049 20th St., San

Francisco, CA &10 pm with
the Bluegrass Intentions (Eric
and Suzy Thompson, Alan
Senauke and Larry Cohea).
Free admissio n, 4 15 82 l -13 46 ;

Jantnry20 - Freight and Sal-

rage Coftehosue, S pm, Ber'

keley, CA VJim Nunally, Danol
Anger, I0thy Kallick and more,
510-548-1761; latuary 2l -
Clarion Music Center, 8 16 Sac-

ramento St., San Francisco, Cd
8 pm 415491-1317 for reser-
%tions; January 24 - Mills
College, Oakland, CA. Song-
lines Series, Music Building
Ensemble room, 7:30 pm, free
admission, 5I0430AVL

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Lonesome Boys, for informa-
tion or boohngs , contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglas Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (626) 7 99 z9l-^t;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/AVMPUB.
com,hourglass.html>.

'Peter Feldmann - Richard
Greene - Tom Sauber, for in-
formation or bookings, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hotnglass
Entertainment, 803 12 Mont
rme Avenuem South Pasadena,

CA 91030; phone (626)799-
2t01; e-mail: dthorin@flash.
net; urebaite : < http://WMf Un.- 
com,/hourglass.html >.

.Foothilhillp - old time string
band music and other rural
favorites. For information and
bookingp, cdl (209) 2454534
or (209) 2W60t.

. (Ihe) Freilachmalers Klemrer
String Band, klezmer music
with old+imey, Celtic and
Balkan o\rertones. Featuring
fiddle, clawhammer banjo,
mandolin, gurtar, accordion,
balalaika and bass. Based in
the Sacramento/Davis area. For
information or bookingp call
Andy Rubin a t (9 t6)-43\-117 6.

oFrettin' Around, Bluegrass,
lirrely acoustic, including inno-
rative sryles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
uct Tina Loui *Barr QW) 522-
6548 efter 6:CI p.m. (PST)

.Gold Coast, a California Blue-
grus Band. For bookinp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 71,4-962-5083 or
Greg Irwis at 3104262149 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.3276

@CompuSefle.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 2W-5fiA842 or e-

mail us at: < julieiohnsongold

@hotmail.com>.
. Good Comgany, Country, Blue-

grass, Follq Gospel, Old Time
to Popular Hits. Contact Jan
(408) 223-2628 or Bette (5 10)

3764241.
oGrace Avenue Band, Gospel

and Bluegrass Music. Forbmk-
ing information, contact Bob
Thomas at (916) 9894D3 or
e-mail: ( Graceavenue
@yahoo.com>

. The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Rick Comish (408) 929-4174
or for an up to date schedule
you qm visit their web site at
< www.nesearrch.digital.com/
wrl/p roiec ts/misc/Grass
_Menager>

.Rkhard Greene and the Grass
is Greener, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 112 Montrose
Arrcnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phone (626) 7 99 ZNr;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/vMPUB.
com&ourglass.html>.

. Harmony Gis, for information
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or
Jim (408) 464-1704, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Santa Cruz, CA

95061-
. Haywired, upbeat, acoustic

folka-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stochonat (209)
4654932.

.The Heartland String Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in-
formation and bookingp, call
(209) 667-7279 or Q09) 634'
1190.

'High Country conact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, oak-
land, CA %10, phone (510)
8324656; e-mail: (hwaller

@pacbell.net> First Sunday

of every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Y alencn at 23rd, San

Framisco, CA 7:20 - 11 p.m.
December 31- Freight & Sal-

rage Coffee House, Berkeley,
CA;

.High Hills, Contemporarl, tra-
ditional and original Bluegrass

music for all occasions; sound

s)6tem if needed; for informa- .

tion and bookings, please call
Leslie Spiu (818) 7814836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net or
visit their website at <httpll
home. pacbell. netAighhill/ >

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

96061. For information and
booking, call (916) 9)84$7.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at ,30-6$-1211for in-
formation or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@jps.net.

.Horse 6pry (209) 532-5109 or
Q09) 8fi An8, P.o. Box 1475,
Columbia, CA95310.

.Hwy 52, San Dego-based tra-
ditional and original bluegrass
band. Contact Wayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St., Chula
Vista, CA 9 19 13, 619 4218211,
email Hwy52 @)aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.comlhwy52l

oln Cahoots, specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. Forbookingp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujot at

Q07)226-3C8l or Cass Puiol
Lt (707) 5fiA87.

.lron Mountain String Band -
For information and bookinp,
conurct Al Shusteman, at (9 16)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oaks, CA

95628.
.Just Kidding, interactire tradi-

tional and contemporary mu-
sic for young folls. For infor-
mation contact Lynn Quino-
nes (i10) 229-0365.

.The Ikthy Kallick Band, for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box2l344, Orkland,
CA, 94620; call 5 10-530{839;
or e-mail : < bgsigral@wor{dn
et.att.net>. December 2 -
Atlas Cafe, 3M9 20rh St. (at
Alabama), S. F . (41764e1047) ;

December 5 - Fresno Folk-
lore Society Conceft, Fnesno

Arts Museum, Fresno, Cd (55F
4414220);January 20 - Bill
Erans & Friends, including
Kathy at the Freight & Sahage
Coffeehouse, l1l1 Addison,
Berkeley (510-548-1761,
www. thefreight.org); January
22 -Yathy & Nina C,erber at
the Espresso Garden Gfe, 810
Bascom, San Jose (408498-
Mg)' February4-Kickoff
concert for the 1st Annual
Norttrem Glifornia, Bluegrass

Festival at NoeValley Ministry,
1021 Sanchez (at 2Jrd), S.F.;

February 5 - Concert of music
for children and the Family -

time and location tba.; Febru-
ary ll &'12 - Folk Alliance
showcase at the Sheraton City
Crnter Hotel, Cleveland, OH
(202 -835-3655, www.folk
.org); Febru^ry 19 - Fallon
House, MainSt., Columbia, CA

Q09-532-1470); February 26

- Freight & Salrage Coffee-
house, 1l1l Addison (near
University & San Pablo), Ber-
keley (5 10-54& 176 1, www.the
freight.org)

.laurel Canyon Ramblers, for
information or bookingp, con-

- tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 l12
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-290t; e-mail:
dthorin@,) fl ash. net; website :

< h ttp : I lVt l{rP U B. co m/
hourglass,html > .

.laurie kwis, for booking in-
formation, contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (rl2) 447 45U, F AX
(512) 447-0544; e-mail:
uth@earthlink.net.

oloose Grarrel, Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 53fu5D6 or write
2 55 5 \flakefi eld Arr., OaHand,
c g46M.

.[ost Highway, "Bluegrass the
cray )ou like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown 

^t 
(7 l4)7 44-5847

or Ken Orrick at (909)280-

9114. June 15-18 - 25th m-
nual Silver Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nevada

County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
.MacRae Brothers, Old-Time

Country Brother Dues. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 400-3872, wite 7330
Vest H Street #D, Dixon, CA

95620, or e-mail MarfDu
Monde @Yahoo.com.
Vebsite : wurw. geocities.com/
n as hvi lle/ 5 443 I MacRae
Brothers.html

. The Mandolin Serenaders,
American Roots Music duo/
group. Presenting "The Grcat
American Mandolin Experi-
ence," historical show from
Naples, Italy to lGntucky Blue-
grass. For booking;s or infor-
mation, contect Dave Rainwa-

ter, P.O. Box 1.42, Mountain
Ranch, CA 95246; or phone

a
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209-754-5747.
. Modern Hicks, contemporary

Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, call 7 07 -5 444909 .

. Mojave County Band, bluegrass

and Cajun music. Forbooking
information contact: Tony Grif'
fin,4410 Cover St., Riverside,

c 92506. Phone (W) 784'
5003 or Crary at (909) 737-

1766.
. Mountain Crearures, for book'

ings and information contact
ke Ann Welch-Caswell at (408)
8674324 or Sonja Shell at
(408)354-3872.

.Mountain laurel, for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi 

^t 
530-265-6743 or

Paul Siese at 530-265-4328; or
e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn.
net>.

. Pacific Crest, for information
and bookings, call Steve

Dennison at (S05) 5W2436'.
.Past Due and Playable. For in'

formation call (916) 265438
or (916) 2654672; or E'mail:
g;sobonp@jps.net.

. PleasantValley, (the Giacopuzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Con'
temporary style Bluegrass Mu'
sic. For information or book'
ingB, call (805)fi723$.

. Radio Rail, for information and
, bookingB, contect Jackie or
Daid, 23 12 Jane, Mt. View, CA

94043, (41,5) 967-0290 or
webaite: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>.

. Red Dirt Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 342-
8270 or check out their web
site at www.aracnet.com/-
obagnss/reddirtb. html.

.The Rirer Ciry Bop, for book-
ing or information call (916)
454-1015 or (916) 457471r.

.Roanoke, traditional, driving
bluegrass. For information and
bootingp, contact John Ikel,
FAVPhone (408) 427-2248,
420 Market Strcet, Santa Cruz,
CA 95060 or visit their website
lt http|I lg te.cruzio.com/

-roanoke.
. Ron &Jerry, for bookingp con-

tact Ron Stanley, P.O.Box 724,
Garberville, CA 95542. ; phone
(707) 923'2603; E-mail
< stanley@humboldt.net > .

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band,

traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For book
ing;s and information contact
Elizabeth Burtett, 6354 lnra
Dr., San Diego, CA 92115 or
call (619) 2X-t836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,

blues, bluegrus, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For informa-
tion orbookingp, contact Gary

Bowman, 4639 Myrtle Ave.,

Eureka, CA95503, phone (/07)
47@843.

. Rural Delivery, contact Larry or
Carol Bazinet, 26785 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone
(619) 486-3437 ot 7 89-7 629.

. Run Mountain, forbookings or
information, contact Grolyn
at (61'0)969-7389.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band,

for bookings and information,
call (!16) 581-1193.

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 44,
Saratoga, CA 95071, phone
(4os) 637-8742 or (408) {t67'

4324 or on the intemet at
www.cruzio. com/- gpalside-

saddle/index.htm or e-mail:
lisaonhass@aol. com.

. Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (916)

933-2270. Perform at the
Steakout Resaurant, located
behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CA on the third Fri-
day of each month now
through December. Music
starts at 6:30 PM. To round
out their performances, the
delightful duo may invite spe-

cial guests to ioin them on
rarious nights.

. Sierra Mounain Bluegrass, con-
tactJesse Askins, 6023 Wright
Arre., Bakersfteld, CA 93308,
phone (ffi5)393-1293.

. Sierra Sidekicls - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, velrct yodels, mel-
low acoustic Buitar, and boot
srcmpin' bass rhythms. For
information (or &mo tape),
contact \flayne Shrope at 818
wightman Dr .,lo&, C't9 52 42 ;
phone (209)3M5r1.

. Slate trfounain Bluegrass Band;

for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,

Placerville, CA 95667 or call
(916) 644-2149 or (916)333-
4083.

. Songpof theAppalachians, His-
torical school shows for grades

K-8 (American folk songp and
instruments). For information
contact, Dave Rainwater at 2 09-

754-5747.
.Sonorna Mounain Band, for

information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,

(707) 9%4029, P.O. Box 44,

Eldridge, Ca 95431 Pizzrrit
Capri in Sonoma, appearing

every month. Call (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10 p.m.,

first Friday of every month.
.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box

202 1, Paradis e, CA95967 ; 530-
872-1187; e'mail: SOURDO
SLIM @aol.com; Website:
< wwwsourdougtrslim.com > .

December 1I & 12-Monterey
Cowboy Poetry & Music, Con-
rcntion Crnter, Monterey, CA;

December 16 - Sacramento
library Sacrarnento, CA 4pm;
December 17 & 18 -Yeow!,
Sutter Creek Theater, Sutter
Creeh CA W8lackc/ood Tom;

December28 -Autry Museum
ofVestern Heritage, Los Ange-

les, CA l2-3pm; December 28

- Coffee Gallery Bactsage,
Aladena, CA8 pm; December

31 - First Night, Martinez, CA

swing, and fun oldies. For in'
formation or bookingF, please

call Mark Giuseponi in Stock'
ton Q09) 465{932 or Ron Unn
in Brentwood (5 l0) 63 4-1155.

.Tall Timber Bop, traditional
bluegrass. For information or
booki ngs, call (530) 400 -387 2 ;

write 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,

Dixon, C 95620 or e'mail at
TallTimberBoys@Yahoo.com.
www. talltimberboys.com.

. The David Thom Band, Califor'
nia bluegrass. Forbookings or
information, contact David
Thom (415) 381-84(S,e'mail:
david@theDTB.com. Visitour
wehite at www.thedtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation. December 31 - The

Sweetwater dVinyl, Mill Val-

ley, CA 415-382820
.Virnral Strangers - (bluegrus)

for information or bookingB,
call Jon Cherry * $19) 659-

3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)

679-1225.
.The Waybacks - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Ihese SF Bay

Area folks call their music
"acoustic mayhem," rnd play'iverything 

from old-time to
chicken-pictin' to Piedmont
blues to cowboy music to
Grapellirsgue jazz to Celtoid,
gospel, beat poetry and eccen.
tric originals. Flatpicked gui.
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har.
mony rrocals and percussion.
(41r) 642-2872 fot informa'
tion and bookingp. Surf on by
the website at <httpil
www.wtratwasit.com > for gig
schedules and selfaggrandiz-
ing information.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on
Banfo. Forboohngs call (415)

924-7814,or write to P.O. Box
724,l.grlrlput, CA94977.

. The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For bookng or infor-
mation, contact the Warden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)

3448589.
.The Witcher Bnrthes, for in-

formation or bookingp, con-
tact Dennis Witcher, P.O. Box

33903, Granada Hills, CA

91394, phone (818) 366-7713.
Every Friday Night 

^tVincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: 8fr-579-996t2.

.Dede Vyland Band, for infor-

mation or bookingp, contect
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En'
tertainment, W3 | n Monrooe
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (626\ 7 99 -z9l:l;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <hrrp://WMPUB.
com/hourglass.html>.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,Hilma\
C 95324 or call Q09) 632'
9079.

Bands Based in
Other States

.5 For the Gospel, for bookings
and information, call (606)
474-2558, P.O. Box 778,
Grapon, KY 41143. January
22 - Gospel Concert at the
Sunrise Community Church,
8321 Greenbact Lane, Fair
Oak, CA, 7:30 p.m. Spon
sored by the Sacramento Arsa
CBA. For inlormation or tick-
ets, call Bob firomas et 916
9894993 or see concert ad in
this bsue.

. Eddie and MarthaAdcock- for
bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180, Antioch,
TI\i 37011, phone or hx 515'
781-8728. Febmry 19 -
C.olorado's Mid-Winter Blue-
grass Festiral, Danver, CO;

. Neal Backues and Sih,er Cloud
Tradition, for bookingp and in-
formatiron, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 573436-0516; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld. com.
April 14 & l, - Texas State

Kick Oft Festiral, Canton, fi;
Apnl?lZS -Tres Rioa Spring
Bluegrcs Festilal, Glen Rose,

fi;
.Bluegrass Patriots, for book

ing;s and information, 1E07

Essex Drira, Fort Collins, CO
8052 6, or call (97 0) 482 4863 .

June 1118 -Z5thannual Sil-

ver Annirrcrsary CBA Father's
Day lfleekend Bluegrus Festi-

ral at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

. Blue Highway, for information
and bookingp conact RS En-

tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN

3707 5, (615)264-U77, F AX-

(615)26 4{F.99 ; e-mail : andrea
compto,n@jrmo. com.

.Breakaway - for information
or bookings, conuct Andy
Sacher, PO Box 8343,

#*

' Spikedrirrcrs " 100% all-natural
gnugras'. For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman@
dante.lbl.govorcall (5 10) 652-

3272.
.Springfield Crossing, original

folk, iaz,, bluegrass, swing.
C,onact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone Q09) 5tK'
2374.

.Ron Stanley, for information
and bookingp write P.O.Box
724, C'zttrrille, Ca. 95542,
Phone (707)923-260J, or e'
mail: (stanley@humboldt
.net>

. Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney,

for bookings or information,
e-mail: <sturoo@)netshel.
net>

.Stringin' Along - Good time
acoustic music of various styles

including bluegrass, blues,
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Burlington, W 05402; e-mail:
sachman @)juno.com

. Vince Combs and the Slndetree
Bluegrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book
ings and information, contact
Vince Combs, 655 West Krepps
Rd., Xeni4 OH 45385 orphone
(513) 372-7962 or Grayce
Ausburn Agency (410) 768-
0224.

.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Creek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, ]12 Angel Road,
Berta, KY 40405, Phone 606-

9f 36.1 t9 4 ; FA"\ 606986 -104 4 ;

e-mail: cooncreekmusic@
zeus.chapell.com; web site:
<www.daleann.com>.

.Continentd Divkle, for book-
ing or information, contact
David Parmley at (615) 824-
4399.

. Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arcnuem South Pasadena, C,A

9 1030; phone (62Q 79 ANI;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/AtrMPUB.
comlhourglass.html>.

.John Cowan Band, for booking
or information, contact Class

Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
l@236, Nashville, TI:{ 37 216,
phone 615 262 6886, FN( 6 l r-
262$881;e-mail: <Class Act

@compu sen e .com ; webs-ite :

<www.mind spring.com/-
bumn/classact>.

.Dan Crary for information or
bootingp, contact ClassAct En-

tertainment, P.O. Box 160236,

Nashville, TN 37216, phone
6$a62-@#, Ftx 6t -262-

68E1; e-mail: <Class Act
@compus erre.com; *e6ite,
<www.mind spring.com/-
bumrVclassact>.

.J.D Crowe and the NewSouth,
for information and bookingp,
contact : Philibuster Entertain-
meng Phil badbetter, 8207 Th-
ompson School Road,
Corryton, TN 37721, (423)
5884855; e-mail: <lead@
esper.com>. June 15-18 -
2 5th annud Silver Annirersary
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrus Festhal at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley C"{,;

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc lrrtrx., (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327 4949 F tx.
.DrT Branch Fire \uad, for in-

formation and bookings con-
tact Bill Erans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, CA 94530;
phone 570-234-4108; e-mail:
< berans@) dnai.com ) .Janu-

^ry 
7 - Columbus, OH, Co-

lumbus Mrsic Hall, Rebecca
Krohn (614-464-0044) 8-9
Dayton, OH: Gnal St. Tavern,
Mick Montgonery (937-461-

93 43);February 4 - Knoxville,
TN, Laurel Th eatrc, 8 pm (423 -

522 -588 l) ; February 5 - Nash-
ville, TN, SPBGMA Convention,
Sheraton Music City, Chuck
Stearman (660 #5 -7 17 2) ; F eb
ruary 6 - Nashville, TN, Ron
Thomason hosts SPBGMA
Awards Show, Sheraton Music
City, Chuck Stearman (660-
665-7172); February 2G27 -
Tacoma, VA, Vfintergrass,
Tacoma Sheaton Hotel and
Convention Center;

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookings , contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 7 D 2901 ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websire: < http:/lVMtUn.
com/hour glass.html >. June
15-18- 25th annual SilrarAn-
niversary CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrus Festival at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Freight Hoppn, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615\ 327.4646; (615) 327.
4949FAx.

.Front Range, forbookinp and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at 8[f,.-5474784 or
e-mail: <cmp54@aol.com >.

.The Grasshoppers -For infor-
mation and bookingB, contact
Glen Cranen, 844 Bonnie Brae,

Nampa, Idaho 83651 or call

908) 4614399.
. High Phins Traditiur, Forbook-

ing and information, contrct
Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 522,
Denrrcr, CO 80201; call (303)
6014113; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @yahoo.com; or
visit their web site: http://
www.ban j o. com/Pro files/
HPT.html.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion and booking;s. contact the
Deaton Agency 

^t 
770-271-

9016. June 15-18 - 25th an-
nud Sihnr Annirnrsary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nevada

County Fairgroun& in Grass

Valley, CA;

. Chris Jones and the Nite Driv-
ers. For information and book-
ings, contact Al Shusterman. at
(916) 96L-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oak,
u95628.

. Sterre Kaufman, for information
about concerts, worlshops and
bookingp, call 1-800-FIAT?IK
or outside US call (615\ 982-
3808, P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa,
TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-

tion, for information and book
ingp contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1025 lTth Ave. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (615) 327 4646; (615)
3274949FAX.

. Doyle kwson and Quicksilver,
for information and booking;s
wrire: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37f,25-3141. June 15-18 -
2 5th annual Silver Anniversary
CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.lrwis Family, Route l, Box75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404)359-3767.

.Lonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookingp con
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949FAX. February25&26-
Vintergrass at the Tacoma
Sheraton Hotel, Tacoma, WA;

July 15 & 16 - DarrinSon
Bluegrass Festiral, Darrington,
WA;

.Lost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 24185, (540)
9302622. June 15-18 -25th
annual Silver Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festivrl at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
oClaire Lynch and the Front

Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Aa Entertainment, P.O.

Box 71, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615) 451-L229.

.trkte MacKenzie, for informa-
tion and bookingp contact Red

House Records (800) 69r-
4687,

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
RS Enterainment ffices, 329
RocHand Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615.
264A8n.

.John McEuen, for information
and bookingp write 5384 S.

Alpine, Murray, Utah 84107 or

call (801) 265-8486.
. Lynn Morris Band, flor informa-

tion and bookinp contactClass

Act Entenainment: phone 6 I 5-

262 48{36 ; F tX 6 15 -Z 62688 1 ;

e-mail: Class_Act(lrcompu
serve.com; website: www.
mind spring.com/budm/
classact

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp con-
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
1025 l7thAve. S.2NdFl., Nash-
ville, TN 37212, phone (615)

327 4646; (6t5) 327 49 49 F rx.
.The New Asheville Grass, for

information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
Kr9a752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Anden, NC 28701 (704) 684-
49$.

. No Strinp Atached, "Bluegrass

with a Ts,ist". For bookingp or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 656-4462 ofludy
Aner at (503) 6324616. Check
out their Veb Site at < http:ll
www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsanached>

.Northem Lighs, for informa-
tion and booking conurt Linda
Bolton, 437 Lira Oak Inop NE,
Albuquerque, W,I 87 122 - l4M,
phone/FAX 505-856-7 100,
email <nlightsmgt@aol.
com>.

.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P,O. Box 601,
Voodinville, WA 98072 {60 1 ;

phone 42\4il-n93; or e-
mail: trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scon,
for information and bootings,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-
ville, TN 3n16, phone 615-
2624M,FAX6112626881;
e-mail: <Class_Act@ compu
serve.com; webaite: <www.
mindspring.com/-bumn/
classact >.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (675) 327 -

4646; (615) 327.4949 FAx.
December I 1 - Neighborhood
Church, Pasadena, C,\ Decem-

ber 15-The Sweetwater, Mill
Valley, CA; December 31 - the
Fillmore Auditorium, Denrrer,

CO;
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.W. Green
Mtn. Rd., Banh, OR 97105;
,03-647-2310; or E'mail at

DeeannBG@aol.com.
.Sand Mountain Boys, Tradi-

tional Bluegrass Music. For in-
formation and bookings con-
tact call Wayne Cr:rin, 7744
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL

32583, phone 850-983-2824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy
@aol.com>; or Kenny
Townsel at 256561-3373; e-

mail: <kennyboy@airnet
.net>. June 15-18 - ZJth an-
nual Silver Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
. Dean Sapp & Hartford Express,

traditional and original blue-
grass. For boohngp and infor-
mation, conact Power Music/
Old Train Music,2711 Augus-
tine Herman Hwy., Chesa-
peale City, IvID 21915 (410)
885.3319.

. Seldom ftene, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327-4949 F/ '.
February 26 & 27
Wintergrass, Tacoma Sheraton,

Tacorna, VA;
.The Sitze Family, for booking

or inforrration, write to 16fi5
Madison 250, Fredericktown,
MO 63$5 ; call 57 3 -7 83 -7 05 4 ;

e-mail: sitzeC@frederick
town.Kl2.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -
good, pure, down to earth,

raditional Bluegrass. For
boohng or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Vista

Blvd., Spads, NV89436 or cdl
7024263412.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
Iflatertown, lllA 0247 1; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<@>
December 2-5 - Bluegrass on
a Riverbarge in New Orleans,
I^A, forinformation, call 1{0G
5639252;

. Larry Sparts and the lonesome
Ramblers, for infonnation and
boohnp, conmct larry Sparls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Randy Gmpbell of Superior
Communications Company,

340 S. Columbus BM., Tuc-

son, AZ 857114138, phone
(r2o\327-5439,Ftrx(r2o)327'
,378, LA. ffice (323) 258-

w69.
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Upcouilg Bluegrass, 0ld-tiue ald hspel ltrusic Eveats
DECIIBEB

.December 4 - Ihthy Kallick
Band in Concert at the Fresno
Art Museum, 2233 N. First (at
Clinton), Frcsno, CA. Doors
open at 7 p.m. music at 7:30
p.m. For information, call 209-

456.0453.
.December 6 &7 - Meet the

Banjo, a handson worlahop
for old+ime and Bluegrass style

banjo players (or wanna-be's)
at the House of Strings, 3411
Ray Street, San Diego, CA.

Sposored by Deering Banjo Co.

f,earn about the banjo with
banjo master Dan Levenson.

Monday's worlshop 5:30-9 :30
p.m.; Tuesday (lntermediate
Clawhammer worlshop) 7-9
p.m. For information or reser-

rations, call 619 -280 -N3 5.
. December g - Tbo of today's

hottest pickers and singers
in Concert at the Chico
Women's Club, Chico, CA.

Featuring Dudley Connell (Sel-

dom Scene) and Don RigBby

(lnnesome Rirer Band) - both
also of Long;view, and Missy
Raines (1tP8 IBMA Bass Player
of the Year). Ihey will be per-
forming pre-Bluegrass
'Brother Duets' from Don &
Dudley's newalbum "Meet Me
By the Moonlight". Co-spon-

Bands & Upcoming Gigs
(From prwious page)

. String'Em Up, Pizrr Hut Cham-
pions. For bookingp or infor-
mation, contact Al Shusterman
at (9t6)%r-951r.

' Sunn)'side Drive, featuring lhrl
Maelrz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact l(arl Maen (ffiz) 981 -

1757 or (602)9U-2670.
. The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old+ime

Country and Gospel fearuring
the close hmily vocal harmo
nies ofJoe, Kathyand Dee. For
bookings for information,
write2T&2 N. 151Arr., Sun
City, A285373-9568 or phone
(602) 584-1 r52, F M (fi2) 5t4-
4396, e-mail tylers @ doitnow.
com or visit their web site at
h ttp : //www. do i tn ow. co m/-
tylers >

.David Davis and the Warrior
River Boys, for booking and
information, contact David
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545,

Cullman, AL 3 5015, (205) 7 N-
2261or call Al Shusterman at
(916)961-951t

sored by the Butte Folk Soci-

ery @fS) and the California
Bluegrus Association. Tickets
are $15 forBFS and CBAmem-
bers; $17 for general admis-
sion. For tickets and informa-
tion, contact

'December yll - Christmas
in the Smokies with the Lark
ing Family Bluegrus Festiral
at the Grand Hotel and C,on-

vention Center in Pigeon
Forge, Tennessee. Featuring:
the Osborne Brothers, Ralph
Stanley & the Clinch Mountain
Bop, the Lewis Family, Mike
Snider, Jim Jesse & the Vir-
ginia Boys, the Lany
Stephenson Band, Randall
Hylton, Raymond Fairchild and
more. For information or tick-
ets; call 423-357-6741 or visit
their webcite at: < http :/hrurw.
svs.net/flash/arhn.htm > .

.December 10 - the Callfor-
nia BluegrassAssociadon the
5th Strtng Music Store
prcsent two of today's hottest
pickers and singers in Concert
at the Central United Method-
ist Church 5265 H St, Sacra-

mento, CA 95819. Fearuring
Dudley Connell (Seldom
Scene) and Don RigBby (lone-
some Rirrer Band) - both also
of Longview, and MissyRaines
(1998 IBMA Bass Player of the
Year). They will be perform-
ing pre-Bluegrass'Brother Du-
ets' from Don & Dudley's new
album "Meet Me By the Moon-
light". Tickes are $12.50 for
CBA members and $15 gen-
eral admission. For informa-
tion and tickets contacl Matt
Dudman 1330 Vest H Street
# D, Dixon, CA 95620 (530)
4AA3872. Tickets also avail-
able at The Fifth String Music
Store, 930 Alhamb,ra Blvd. Sac-

ramento, CA t 5816, 016) 442-
u82.

.December 30, 31 &January 1

- 24th Annual New Ysar's
Bluegrass Festival in the Con-
vention Center on Je\yll Is-
land, Georgia. Featuring: Mac
Wiseman, the Lewis Family,
Charlie Valler and the Coun-
try Gentlemen, Jim & Jesse &
the Virginia Boys, Doyle
Lawson & Quiclailver, Ralph
Stanley & the Clinch Mountain
Bop, the Osborne Brothers,
IIIrd Tyme Out, the Village
Singers, Big Country Bluegrass,

Larry Stephenson Band,
Raymond Fairchild & the
Maggie Valley Bop, the Ten-
nessee Gentlemen, Blueridge,

white Sands Panhandle Band
and the Mclain Brothers. For
tickes or information , call 706-
tK4.7203.

JAI[UABY
.January 1 1-15 Pete

Wernick's Wlnter Banjo
Camp for Basic Skills at the
Sandy Point Inn in Boulder,
C.olorado. Fo,r information or
registration, conact Dr. Banjo,
7930-F OrdordRd., Niwot, CO
80503.

.January 14-16 - 12th Annual
Colorado River Country
Music Festival, Blythe, CA.

Featuring: Country Current
(U.S. Navy Band), the Larry
Stephenson Band, laurel Can-
yon Ramblers, the Blade Run-

ners, the Grasshoppers, Lost
Highway and the Marty
Warburton Band. Other activi-
ties include contests for fiddle,
banjo, mandolin, and guitar
players. a band scramble and
workshop,s. For information
or tickets, cill 76U922-8166
or FAX 7@-922-40L0 orwrite
to Blythe Area Chamber of
C,ommerce, 20 I South Broad-
way, Blythe, C,A92225. Tickets
will also be arailable at the
g?te.

.January 1,8 - 22 - Pete
I[ernick's Winter Banjo
Camp for Intermediate orAd-
unced players at the Sandy

Point Inn in Boulder, Cole
rado. For information or reg-
istration, contact Dr. Banio,
7930-F Ordord Rd., Niwot, CO
80t03.

. lanuary 22- 5 for the Gospel
C,oncert at the Sunrise Com-
munity Church, 8321 Green-
back Lane, Fair Oah, CA, 7:30
p.m. Sponsored by the Sacra-

mentoArea CBA. For informa-
tion or tickets, call Bob Tho-
mas at 9 169894D3 orsee the
concert ad in this issue.

.January 22 - Sfring Fling
20fr), Imperial Valley E4po
Grounds, Imperial, CA. Fiddle,
banjo, mandolin, guitar con-
tests, band scramble and en-
tertainment. Sponsored by the
California State Old Time Fid-
dlersAssociation Dstrict 7 (San

Diego).
.larr,u;ry2& - 30 -Best Of The

Vest Bluegrass Shootout
And Superbowt Partyat Eagle
Mountain Ranch Buckeye, AZ.
A festiral at which first phce
winning Bluegrass, Old Time
Country and Family Bands are

invited to compete against
other winning bands of the
same t)?e. Also features band
performances and a fiddle con-
test between the Arizona
Champion Fiddler and the
Four Corners State fiddle
Champion and a Superbowl
Party on Sunday Afternoon.
For further information, call
(623)386-23t5.

IIBBI'ABT
.February 34 - 26th Annual

SPBGMA Bluegrass Music
Awards and 17th National
Convention at the Sheraton
Music City Hotel in Nashville,
Tennessee. A partial list of the
bands performing includes:
IIIrd Tyme Out, James King
Band, Osborne Brothers, J.D.
Crowe & the NewSouth, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, the
Lewis Family, Lonesome River
Band, Lynn Morris Band, the
Reno Brothers, Nashville Blue-
grass Band, 5 fur the Gospel
and many morc. The 17th
Intemational Band Champion-
ship will also be held during
the event. For information or
tickets, crntact SPBGMA c/o
Chuck Stearman, P.O. Box27 1,

Kirksville, MO; call 6$-665-
7 172 ; F M 66065-7 450 or E-

mail: <spbgma@kvmo.
net>.

.February 8-13 - Ftrst Annual
Great San Fmncisco Blue.
grass Fesdval, San Francisco
and Marin County locations.
For further information, call
Michael Hall (650) $fi452.

. February 12 & 13 - Bean Blos,
som Vinter Fest at the
Honeywell Center, 275 W.

Market Strret, Wabash, Indi-
an . Fearuring: Jeff White,
Melvin Goins & Mndy Moun-
tain, J. D. Crowe & The New
South, the Lynn Morris Band,
Talmadge l^aw& the Bluegrass
Sounds, theJames King Band,
IIIrd Tyme Out, the kwis Fam-
ily, Doyle lawson & Quiclail-
ver, and New Harmony. For
Tickets & Information call
(w) 6264345 or Qr9) 563-
ttu.

.February 18 - 20 - Colorado's
15th Annual Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Festival at the
Northglen Holiday Inn &
Holidome, l-25 and 120th Av-

enue, Denver, Colorado.
Featuirng in concert: Mac
Viseman, Front Range, the
Mclains, RarelyHerd, E&ie &

Martha Adcock, Midnight
Flight, the Dowden Sisters,
ChugwaterString Quartet, Exit
81, Open Road, Liz Masteson
& Sean Blackburn, Gary Cook
and Frien&, Cheyenne Lone-
some, Bluegrass Patriots and
Carbon Copy. The Great Rocky
Mounain Band Scramble will
also be a part of the weekend.
Adrrance tickets now on sale
(see add in this issue formore
information). For tickets or
brochurc, call or write: Sea-

man Productions, 1807 Essex

Dr., Ft. Collins, CO80526;97G
482 4863 ; or visit their website
at: bluegras @verinet.com.

.February 18 - 20 - 22td tn
nual TSBA Winter Bluegmss
Music Festival at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal, Missouri. Fea-

turing: Carl Shifflett and Big
Country Goldwing Express,
the Coffee Brcthers, Second
Exit and BrighrwaterJunction.
For information or tickets, call
5738534344.

.February 2, -26 - Old Time
Fiddling lfth Anniversary
Crlebratlon at tlre Coun ty Fair
Mall in Woodland, CA. Music
in the mall from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. For inforuration, call
Gloria Bremer at 530-662-
7N8.

. F ebruary 2 4-2 7 - Wintergrass
Festival at the Tacoma
Sheraton in Tacoma, Washing-
ton. For information, write to
Wintergrass, P.O. Box 2356,
Tacoma, W A 984012356; call
2 53 -922-77 13; E-mail : patriceo

@nwlink.com; or visit their
website at: <www.halcyon.
comAealeyrfu intergrass/ )

Iffi,CE
.March 68 - Buckep Blue.

grzss Reme, Eagle Mounain
Ranch, 12100 South Dean Rd.,
Buckeye, AZ. For information,
call602-3862516.

'April 4 - 8 - T\wo Rivets Blue-
grass Festtual at the Greene
CountyRural Events Crnter in
Leakesville, Mississippi. Fea-

turing: the Mason Cahpel
Choir, Stuart Family, Old t5
South, FairRirrer Station, Mag-
nolia Travelerc, Country Cur-
ren t, Har%rd Family Bluegrass
Gospel, Jones and Blue Rail
Eryress, the Rarely Hend, White
Sands Panhandle Band, Gary
Valdrep Band and many more.
For information ortickes, con-
tact Bertie Sullivan, P.O. Box

(Continued on page 28)
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Upcoming music events Examptes of other fotks'ways
toget music to kids

(Continued from page 27)

16678, Hattiesburg, MS39404-
677 8 or cz.ll fit-l 44-7 67 6.

.Mandr 3l - April I & 2 - Raw-
hide Bluegrass Festiral at Raw-
hide Vestern Town in
Scondale, AZ. The linup in-
cludes Robin & lindawilliams,
The Shankman Twins, The
Bladerunners and serrcral other
bands. For information, call
(480) 502-5600.

APN,I[

'April 27 - 30 - Merlefest 2000
on the campus ofVilkes Com-
munity College in Wilkesboro,
North Carolina. Tenative line-
up includes; Doc Vatson, the
Freight Hoppers, Chesapeake
with Tony Rice, Iaurie kwis
and Her Bluegrass Pals, John
Couan Band, Rhonda Vincent
& the Rage, Nickel Creek,Jerry
Douglas Band, PeterRowan &
the Free MedcanAirForce and
many more. For tickets and
information, write to Merlefest,
P.O. Box 1299, Mlkesboro, NC
2f3697 -rZD ; phone 800343-
7857; FN( fi6a384277; or
visit their web site ati
www.merlefest.org.

. l,llay 26 - 28 -Route 66 Worlds
of Muslc Festivd at Snyder's
Park in Halltown, Missouri. Fm
information or tickets, conact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
gras Vorld Music, Inc. P.O.
Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry MO
65 102 ; phone 57343GAfl6 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

JUITI
.June 8 - 10 - Pony Exprrss

Worlds of Music Festinal at
the Antique Car and Tractor
Park, Iathrop, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or trlary Backues, Blue-
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.
Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry, MO
65 102 ; phone 57343Gafi6 s
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

.June 15, 16, 17 & 18 - 25th
Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass f estlval
at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Cali-

fomia. An outstanding AII-Stm
lineup including: IIIrd Tyme
Out, C,alifornia (reunion), J.D.
Crowe and ttre NewSouth, the
Fox Family, the James King
Band, Doyle lavnon & Quick
silver, lost and Found, the
Reno Brothers, the Sand Moun-
tain Bop, the Bluegrass Patri-

ots, Country Ham, Kids on
Bluegrass, Lost Highway,
Rarely Herd, Mounain Heart
and MORE! CBAmemberEarly
Bird Discount Tickets now on
sale through February 28,
2@0. For information and a

ticket order blanlg please see

the full-page ad in this issue.

AUOUST
. August 24 - 26 - Pony Express

Wodds of Music Festirnal at
the Antique Car and Tractor
Park, lathrop, Mbsouri. For
infonnation or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.
Box 7170, Jefferson City, MO
65 102 ; phone 57 34364536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

.August 28 - September 3 -25th National Old Time
Country Music Festival, Con-
test & Pioneer Exposition of
Arts and Crafts at the
Pottawattamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. Performem now
being sought. For informa-
tion, contact Bob Everhart,
NTCMA, P.O. Box 492,lnitz,
Iova 50020; phone or FAX 7 12-

7624163.

SIPTIIBIB
.September l -3 - Route ,56

Vorlds of Music Fesdval,
Snyder's Pa*, Halltown, Mis-

souri. For information or tick
ets, contact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 573-636{536 ore-mail:
neal @bluegrassworld.com.

.September t}-t3-t4-15.t6 -
8th Annual Poppy Mountain
IIIrd Tyme Out Bluegrass
Festiml on a 1000 acre hrm in
Morehead, Kentud<y. Featur-
ing: Blue Hfhway, Chapman
Family, Country Gentlemen,
Dave Evans & Riverbend, IIIrd
Tyme Otrt, James King Band,
larry Stephenson Band, [one-
some Rirrer Band, Mountain
Heaft, Ralph Stanley & the
Clinch Mountain Boys, Sand

Mountain, Silrrcr Cloud Tradi-
tion, and many more.
Morehead, Kentucky is 75
miles east of l,exingtron. For
information or tickets, write to
Poppy Mountain Bluegrass,
8030 U. S. CI, Morehead, I(Y
40351;call (606) 7842277 ; e-

mail: poppymtn @mis.net; or
visit their website <www.

.om>.

by Elena Corey
The fourth generation of

bluegrass pickers isalirt andwell!
At the IBMA hn fest last week I
was privileged to watch several
nine and ten year olds surlound
Chris Thile and Sarah Vatkins
(veteran pickers in their early
20s). After expressing their ad-
miration, they were wanting to
show these performers theirown
licla. All through the hotel, kids
were participating in impromptu
jams as well as familyshowcases.

Saturday afternoon a work-
shop on youth in bluegrass pre-
sented the Wheeling Partr High
fthool bluegrass club, whose
sponsor spoke earnesdy about
the need for adults to include
kids in fams. He noted that if
well-intentioned bu t busy aduls
have no time to spare for kids
with questions, there are plenty
of people, such as Marilyn
Manson and White Zombie,
whose intentionsare less honor-
able who will gladly use atten-
tion to seduce the kids.

Another participant pointed
out that if grrents wait until ttre
kids are ready to go to high school
to provide positirrc options for
their energies, that is way too
late.

The audience received these

sobering truths seriously and
earnestly; and then the kids
played and ioy was rcstorcd to
the world. they were exuber-
ant, they were innentirre, they
were confident, and theyshowed
promise musically.

Sarurday night the Alasl€n
kids showcased in the CBAsuite
to a packed house. Belle
Mickelson, along with Frank
Solirran and Frank Soliran the
second, wo*ed all summerwith
groups of 4-H kids, creating
music camps (one in Cordora
and the other just outside An-
chorage) especially for bluegnass.

fire Alaska 4-H camp was

able to get the nation-wide 4-H
structurc inrohed, using camp
ing and organizational expertise
of the organization, so ttrat they
were able to concentrate on the
music. By offering free tuition
and room and board to high-
school age students/ clmpers
who would act as counselors to
younger H&, (with one day of
stafftraining ahead of time), the
planners were able to run the

camp quite efficiently, so the fun
of music could be the highlight
of the time spent in camp.

Kids who might never have
had a chance to even touch a
guitar, mandolin, banjo, bass or
fiddle, living in the boondocls
(or even the cities) ofAlaska are
able to use goodqudity bor-
rowed instruments to learn to
play bluegrass music in a fun
atmosphere. They emerge from
camp ready to showcase, and
with self-confi dence developing.

So ofcourse I got to thinking
about what kinds of music pro-
grams are available around here
for kids. The Crowden School
(from 4th-9th gndes) features a
full academic curriculum (you
know: math, English, history,
phys ed, etc.) and additionally
offers a rigorous program of
chamber music. In fact, music
instruction is part of every
student's schedule - from Sep
tember untilJune.

Anne Crocden, founder of
the school has said, 'Music is the
best tool for leaming - aboo-
lutely, because it ukes every-
thing. It takes coordination, it
takes brains, it takes herart and it
ukes a collective effort."

The Crowden School is lo-
cated in Berkeley, CA, and is also
afrliated with an outreach pro
gram which offers additional
music classes at affordable tu-
ition via after-school, weekend
and summer classes forkids from
age 3 through 18. Crouden stu-
dents haw been honored inter-
nationally for their skill - gotten
to tour in such places as Ialy,
and hare been fortunate to ab
sorb thewarm texrurcs of cham-

ber music from masters in the
field.

What else? The Sacramento
branch of CalifomiaJaz Music
Society offers cheap raffle tick-
eB, year-long, at every concert,
jam, picnic or u/hatercr. Mem-
bers and guess may buy a $2

ticket or three for $5 for the
privilege, (if they win the year-

end raffle), of having their name
inscriH as the primary donor
of the scholarship fund awarded
to some lucky teenager. That
teenager gets to attend the sum-
merian camp free.

Other folh, primarily teen-
age sons and daughters of mem-

bers, can, ofcourse, attend the

ian camp by payrng their own
tuition, but it's not cheap. At the
suflrmer iqrz camp, classes are
quickly formed around instru-
ments to be studied and excel-
lent instructors devote them-
selves to their students for some
15 hours a day. Studens come
awayfrom the camppumped up
and motivated to use their new
insighs toward furure progrrss
instrumentally.

On the folk scene, the Cali-
fornia CoastMusic Camp offers a

summer week of intensive in-
struction to adults, with a few
scholarships which may be arail-
able to teenagers. Some of the
"folk" music is actually bluegrass,
and some of the instructors have
a rich background in bluegrass
and can introduce it to whom-
ever is interested. The camp fills
up quickly, so waiting lists are
not uncommon and tuition is

higher than average.
In bluegrass music, what is

arailable? Some festirals fearure
some children's instruction pro
grams in short 4O-minute ses-

sions during the weekend and
some don't. Ve could tlorrow
some of the other group' ideas

- like offer a week long music

camp (maybe just a week before
the festiral) with garents pro
viding meals and non'musical
maintenance help.

Ve could also formally con-
tribute to the California Coast

Music Gmp's bluegrass instnrc.
tion by offering one or two schol-
arship to teenage wanna-bee
musicians.

Ve could come up with any
number of new, grat schemes,

plans andaids to help usgiveour
kids the heriage of music we'd
like them to harre.

While we're iust consider-
ing the advisabiliry of the idea,

our kids are developing strong
habis and lifestyles Shall we
ake a positive step to give them
music?
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l\Gmories of GrassValtey \s

199D -- Kidson Btuegrass
by Suzanne Denison

During a CBA Festirral in
1992, Frank Solivan, Jr. (then
still a high school student), asked
my husband Don (he Festival
Coordinator at the time), if a

group of "kids" he and his father
had been practicing with could
have a chance to perform on the
Festiral sage.

Don told him that ifhe could
get permission from the Enter-
tainment Coordinator and
George Relles, our sound con-
tractor to do a shofi set, they had
his OK.

Well, Frank, Jr. did get the
permission he needed, and fuom
then on, the CBA has provided a
half-hour set on Friday and Sat-

urday evening;s of our annual
Festival for the "Kids on Blue-
grass" to perform. They have
always been an audience favor-
ite, and it is veryencouraging to
see youngsters perform Blue-
grass and Old+ime music.

Frank Soliran, Jr. has now
mored on to other thingp, and is
working in Alaska. See Elena
Corey's article on the previous
page for more information on
him.

It has also been traditional
for our CBA photographers to
snap as many photos of possible
during the kids' performances.
Howerrer, because of the [ast-

paced schedule, we veryseldom
get the names of the children
and teenagers wto are perform.
ing.

1999 was no exception, and
while I published a couple of
photos of Kids on Bluegrass in
an earlier issue, I didn't have the
names of those picrured.

Luckily for us, CBA member
Marietu Davis of Modesto called
and asked me ifshe could help to
identifr the youngsters who per-
formed this year. She had some
difficulty in getting in touch with
Frank Solivan, Sr. since his work
schedule frequently takes him
out of town.

Vell, she succeeded, sent the
photos backto me, andhere they
are. I hope that you enioyseeing
them as much as I did, and that it
pleases the Kids on Bluegrass
members as well.

Thanls to Marieta and a
huge thankyou to FrankSoliran,
Sr. and his helpers. They never
know how manyparticipans they
will have or theirlevel ofabilities
on instruments of vocals. Yet,
every ycar they work with ttre
kids for serreral dayr and then
put on two polished perfor-
mances for the CBA Festiral au-

dience. Kudos to all of the folks
involved, and especially to the
"Kids" - they're our future!

Tommy Shewmake on guiar and IGllcy Dayis (bass) on the CBA's 1999 Festival St"g".

Tommy Shewmake (left) takes a break on his guitar as brothet Timmy Shewmake on Dobro
and Dayrnond Gear (mandolin) provide background.

Iil$
Angelica (Andy) Grimm is pictured singing "Mountain Dew". CadySmith and Daymond
Gear are in the background.
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Annie Staninec takes a fiddle break
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Ptaces to find tive acoustic music performances
.Atlas Cafe, 304920thStreet (at

Alabama), San Francisco, Cd
phone 415448.1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month, 8 - 10 p,m. December
2 -Yathy lhllick Band, 8-10
p.m. ; December 16 - the Blue.
grass Intentions, 8.10 p.m.;

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Park,6022
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Saturday nights - call for de-
tails.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Way, Saratoga, CA;
phone 40ffi67-3437.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castro
in Martinez, Q{,, phone 510.
370-0700.

. Castle FolkClub, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA.,
(r10) 531-0339.

. Cold Spring Tarrem, Stagecoach

Road (just off State Highoay
lr4) 15 minutes hom either
Sana Barbara or Sana Ynez,
CA. For information or direc.
tions, call (80 5)%7 {rM6. T\e
Cache Valley Drifters perform
every Vednesday from 7 - 10
p.m.

. CountryTable Resaurant, 8t!P
Greenback Iane in Orangerale,
CA. Veeklv Blueerass iam ses-*-' ----, ----v- -- t -

sion every Vednesday 7- I 0 :30
p.m. at the CountryTable Res-

taurant, 8999 Greenback lane
in Orangerale, CA. Periodi-
cally features Bluegrass band
performances. For further in-
formation, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Thomas at (916) 9894993.

'Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro St.,

MountainVieq CA. Formore
information, call 650-967.
2294. Bluegrass iam session
every Ifednesday evening be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

. The 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra.

mento, CA. For information,
call (9 16) 442.82 82 . Blu egrass

Jam Session erary Thursday
nightat 7:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Perfonnances times
and prices vary - call for infor.
mation.. The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacra.

mento, Glifomia. Ihe Fox
and Cooose, long noted as a
spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has
started to host a bluegrass jam
session each month between
8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call
Grlos at 9 168 062 5 45 fot fur-
ther information, or as Carlos
himself summed it up, "just
come to play or come to lis-
ten!" Ve're still waiting to see

howthis iam shapes up.

'The Fox Theatre, 326 N. Irwin
on the corner of lacey and
Irwin, Hanford, CA. Decem-
ber 4 - Sons of the SanJoaquin,
8 pr.; December 10 - Ty

Herndon; December 11 -
Sandi Patty.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Street,

Berkeley. Call (r10) 54efi 61

for information, or visit their
web site at: <www.thefreight.
org> Deember2-Greb
Brown & Stacey Earle at St.

John's Presbyterian Church,
Berkeley, CA; December 8 -
Dudley Connell & Don Rigsby
w8ill Eyans opening; Decem.
ber 9 - Bryan Bowers; Decem-
ber 1 I - Utah Phillipo; Decem.
ber 14 - ChristmasJug Band
(Tom Hicks, Tim Bchilman,
Austin Delone, Lance
Dickerson, paul Rogers, Black
Richardson, Nik Phelps &
Adam Gabriel); December 18

-Holly Near; December 19 -
New Grange (Alison Brown,
Darol Anger, Mike Marshall,
Phil Anberg, Tim O'Brien &
Todd Phillips); December22 -

Holiday Rerme with host laurie
Iewis; December 31 - New
Year's show featuring High
Country plus Dix Bruce and

Jim Nunally; January2 - Bill
Evans & Friends, including
IGthy Ikllick; January 8 -
Jody Stecher & Kate Brislin;

.Henfling;s Tawrn, 9450 High-
way9, Ben lomond, CA; phone
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
TIvIM @cruzio. com for upcom.
irg performances.

.Maytan Music Center & C,offee

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (/02) 123-
5443.

. The Iast Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
ent Street, San Francisco, Cr{,.

For information, call DavirJ at

415-387-6344 or e'mail:
f ivearms @yahoo. com.
"American Roots Music" on
Vednes&y nights, featuring
bluegrass, countryy'western
and foll music. Call for infor-
mation and times. December 1

- Dark Hollow; December 8

- Bellyachers; December 15

-Alice Stewart; December2 12

- Sugar Sims & Friends (Blues
Gospel)

.last Stage ![est, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, West of
Atascadeno. Acoustic music
and iams. Open Friday, Satur.
day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call 805461-1393.
(Selfcontained camping avail.
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guitr Shop, 3101
Pico BM,, Santa Monica, CA.
Forinformation call (2 13) 82&
4403 or ticke s Qt3)82&4497 .

. Merry Pranlster Cafe, H*y. 84,
[a Honda, Cd phone: 650-
7 47-0660, website: <www.
scruznet.com/- prankstr/ > .

Bluegrass every Sunday after.
noon followed by bluegrass
jam session.

.Michelangelo's Pitza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Califomia.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day night from 7-9 p.m., no
cover charge. Bluegrass music
on the Znd and 4th Wednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's QuiF
ing Party. Other music includes
Iristr, Country, Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call

?aD822.7602.
.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up

stairs over Margrreritaville in
CapitolaVillage, CA. For infor-
madon, call 831-475-3679.
Tangled Stringp - bluegrass
everySundaynight from 5 to8
p.m-

. Murphy's lrish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Gltic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
oYer. Live acoustic music
Ttrursday, Friday, Saturdayand
Sundaynighs. For further in.
formation cill 7079354660.
"Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrus on the first Fridayof
ercrymonth, &10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 EcHey [ane, Val.
nut Creek, CA. For informa-
tion call (510) 229-27 10.

.Ihe Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in.
formation, call (S18) 303-7014.

.Northridge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nerada City. They
frequently feature bluegrass

hands on Saturday eveningp.

Shows surt about 7:00 and

band usuallyplay two or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn 

^t 
530478-0470.

'Old San Francisco Pizza Com.
pany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232.
w4.

'The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickes, call
(916)7569W1.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on SandholtRoad, Moss land.
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Lirc bluegrass begin.
ning at 7:00 PM every2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians arc welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick
ing gartl,for the second set,
starting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)
375-2975 .

.Radio Valencia Cafe, ll99
Valencia at 23rd Streets, San

Francisco, Cd phone 415{26-
I ltP. Bluegrass and Old+ime
music every Sunday 7:30-11
p.m. Dark Hollow, tnaditional
Bluegrass hnd performs the
2nd and 4th Sunday every
month; CrookedJades perform
the 3nd Sunday every month,
7-ll p.m. High Country per-

forms the First Sunday of every
month.

o Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arrcnue, SanJose, CA;

phone: 40e297-91r1. Every
Tuesday 69 p.m. music hom
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara

and Jerry Ashfond). Every
Wednesday night will feature

oneof threebands: Sam's Bar'
becue Bop, Sidesaddle & Co.,

or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for details.

.San Gregorio General Store,

Stage Road, iustoffHighvay 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 650-725-0565. Third
Sundry (2-5 pm) : County Line
Bluegrass Band performs.

. Shade Tree Presents, Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna

Niguel, C.A. For information
and schedule of entertainers
calt Qt4)364-1270.

.Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Con'
ger Sreet, Garberville, CA.

Bluegrass jam sessions first
Tuesday of every month at 7
p.m. For further information,
call Ron Sunley at (707) 923-
2@3.

Robbie Burke is the
is ptaying the fiddle

guitar playcr widr the cowboy hat and his sister Pamela Rutfi Burke
lehini him. Pboto bY Howard Gold
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Where can lgo to hear/play some music?
California Bluegrass
Association or CBA

Member SponsoredJams
. Alameda - Thin Man String;s, 1506

Vebster Stneeet, Alameda, CA.

Acoustic iam session every Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformadon,
call (510) 52t-2613.

.Atascadero - Iast Sage West,

15050 Mono Road, Highway 41,
Vest of Atascadero. Acoustic
music and iams. Open Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon Brittain.
For information or to book a gig,

call 805-461-1393. (Self-con-
aind camping avrilable on site.)

. Campbell - Bluegrass iem ses-

sion ercry lTednesday from 6 to
9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 V.
Campbell Avenue in Campbetrl,

CA. Host band is Jake
Quesenberry and friends. For
information or directions, call
408-374-9676.

. Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam the
2nd and 4th Fridays of each

month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
Corner Saloon,lD Mile offHwy
4 on Main Sreet in Copporopolis,
California. Sponsored by Fred

and Melinda Sanley. For more
inbrmation, can Q09) 7 812544.

.Garberville - Bluegrass iam 1st

Tuesdayofeach month, T p,m. at
Sicilim's Restaurang 44 I Conger
Sneet in GarbeMlle. For furdrer
informatioa, call Ron Sanley at
(707) 923:2,603.

.Folsom - Mondrly gospel jams,

ttre 2nd Saturday of the mondt
ftom 610 p.m. at ttre Iandmark
Baptist Chuch, 609 Figueraa St.,

in Folsom CA. For information
or directions, call Bob Thomas at
call Sacrameno Area CBA Vice
Presilent Bob Thomas at (916)
989-0993.

.Lirrrmore - Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sion every 2nd Saturday,T - l0
p.m. atMagoo's Pizza,364 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Lirrermore exit off I-580, cross lst
steet on left between 3rd and
4th Sreets. For information
please call (rl0) 447-24M.

.Lirrcrmore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion ertry 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at The Virnres of Cofte, 1819
Holm es (Hwy 84), Livermore, C.A

Call (5 10) 447 2406 for informa-
tion and directiom.

.Murphp - Bluegrass and Acou*
tic iam, 2nd Wednesdey every
month, 6:30 - 9 p.m. at the High-
way 4 Cab, adiacento tlre Tonco
Sation in Murphys, CA. For in-
brmation, cz,ll 2W -7 9 5 -9 425.

. Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle Jam
Session errcry Thursday night
fr,om 7:30pm to 10:J0pm inNapa.
Call Jerry at (707) 226-3084."

.Orangerale - !fleeHy Bluegrass
jams, errery Wednesday from 7-
10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resauranq 8999 Greepback Lane

in Orangevale, CA. Periodically
fuatures Bluegrass band perfor-
manc€s, For fu rttrer information,
call Sacramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas et (9t6)
9894993.

. Redding - Monthly Bluegrass iam
being sarted in Redding. For
information, call Jim Jaclaon at
(530)242-09t4.

. Sacramento Arc:r -Mon*rly Blue-
grass iam sessions hosted by ttre
Sacramento Area CBA. locations
and times vary. For fu rther infor-
madon, call Sacramento fuea
Activities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 9894993.

o Sacramento - The FoxAnd Goose
Public House, 1001 R streeq Sac-

ramento, Califomia. The Fox and
Gooose, long noted as a spot for
good brew and live acoustic en-
rcrainment, has sarted to hosta
bluegrass iam session each month
between 8:30 PM and l1:30 PM.

Call Carlos at916-M2145 fot
further information, oras Carlm
himself sumrned it up, " just come
to plry or come to [isten!" We're
still waidng to see how this iam
shapes up. It could use IOUR
help! Check it out, and bring
your instrument.

. Mlliams - VFII Hall, Cornerof 9th
& C Srees, 3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
Call Ed Baker, 530824-591for
details.

.Voodlend - Old Tine FiddlirB

Jam atthe CountyFrirlllall, 1264
East Gibnon Road, Woodlerd, Cd,
ffrst Sundayof each month ftom
14 p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremerrt (5N) ffiz-
7908.

Music Store With Rqular
Jams/Concerts

. Berkeley - The Fifth Suing Music
Store, 3051 Adelirc, Berteley,
CA. Jam session everyThursday
beginning at8 p.m. For informa-
tionordirections, call (510) 548-
82U.

. Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Sficoy, Canoga
Park. Instnrments, regair and set
up, Cds, apesandrecords, boolis
and videos, accessories. kssons
on fiddle, guiaq mandolin, banio
and more.Jam session errcryodrer
Saturday. Pick unul you drop!
Slowiam 6:00 p.m. to 7:30p.m.;
open pm after fiat. For more
info rmtion, call 8 l&700-8288.

.lagtrna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Fridayof every monttr
hom 7-11 p.m. et Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062-D
Forbes Rd., [aguna Niguel, CA
For information, call 714-364-
5270.

. leucadia -Jam Till You Drop, first
Saturday of each month fnom 11

a.m. at Traditional Music, 1410
N. Hwy 101, Ieucadia. Forinfor-
mation, cell (619) 942-1622.

.Mariposa - C.ousin Jack Pickin'

Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Sore, 5026Hwy l40,Men-
posa, Glifornir. lst Saturday of
each month from 6 to 10 p.m.
For funher information, please

c:,llQ091966427t.
.Mounain View - Bluegrass Jam

Session everyVednesday evening
beginning at7:30 p.m. at Cuppa

Joe's, 194 Castro Street in Moun-
nin View, C,A. For informadon,
cilL650-9672294.

. Pasadena - Tnaditional Music Store
- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam the
lst Saturday of every month from
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
worlahops offered. Location is
228 El Molino Arre., Pasadena,

CA. For furilrerinformation, call
(818) 57-4888.(408) 377 2613.

. Sacramento - The New Fifttr String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.
ArJ Street in Sacramento. Blue-
grassJam every Thursday from 6

to 10 p.m. Newand used instru-
men6, CDs, apes, boo[s, vid-
eos, lessons, workshop, repairs
and more. For inbrmation, call
(916) 4528282.

Independent Clubs
.Arroyo Grande - The Central

Coast Fiddlers hold iam sessions

twice a nonth, from l:00 to 4:00
PM,2nd Sundayof the monttr in
Arroyo Grande, CA (between
Sante Marie and San tuis Obispo)
atthe Portuguese Hell; 4th Sun-
day of the month at the Nipomo

Senior Citizens' Center (between
Arroyo Grande and Sana Marie).
Call for details or directions:
(80r) 349a274, daln or (805)

9294071, eves.
.Ceres - Central Califomia Old-

Tim Fiddlers Assn., Walter White
School, lst and 3rd Fridap 6-10
p.m. Call Bill Whideld et Q@)
8928685 fordeails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyad House,

530 Cold Springs Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegrass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam every Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saundem at (916) 626-
,615.

o Fresno - BluegrassJam sessions
the lst and 3rd Sanrdays of the
month, 7 p.m.at the Hope
Lutlrern Church louted * 364 E.

BarsowArre. Fresno, Ca., corrEr
ofBarstowArre and Fresno Stneet.

Acoustic irstnrmens only,please.
Sponsored by the Kingp Rirrr
Bluegrass Assochtion. For frr-
ther inbrmation, call Bob Radiff,
President * 559264-6725, Kent
Kinney,Vice President, 559,787 -

33l7,ot Mee Mactrews, mem-
bership chairman * 159-fi2-
9t5r.

.Fr€sno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box4617, Fresno, C{93744-
4617. Monthly potluckand jam.
For further infurmation, crll
Nancy \[ridtlow tt Q09) 224-
1738 rt Q09) 431-3613 or Newv
letter Edior Car[ohnson, phone

Qog\2293808.
. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(B,{SC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Charworth Sreet (818)

366-7258; featured band plus
open mike iamming on the third
Tues&yof each month 7:30 - 10

p.m.

"Manteca - Dela Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lstand 3rd Saturdap 6:30 - 10:30,

at the Manteca Senior Center,
295 Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
larry Burnram Q09) 823-7190
for details.

" Poway- San Diego North County
Bluegrass and Folk ClubJam Ses-

sion the last Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Coffee

House, 12222 Powty Road in
Poway, CA. For ufrated infor-
mation or a time slog call (619)
4M-5r40 o1596-29621

.San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club evene - Featured band plus
open mike and iamming on ttre
2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:J0
- l0 p.m. at the Carlton Oeh
Country Club Crest Room, 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. All erens
are free! Cell (619) 286-1836.

.San Diego - S7alt's SlowJam, first
Fridayofeach month at6rS0 p.m.;
San Carlos Recreation Center,
644, lzrlie Badin Avd., San Di-
ego. Gll walt Ridnds (6 19) 28G

9035 for information.

New items in the CBA Mercantile
just in time for your hotiday shopping!
CBA Embroidered
Denim Jackets
American made, heavy denim, waist
length jackets with two large, deep
pockes inside; two topbuaoned pock-
ets and two side pockets on the out-
side. Beautiful CBA color logo embroi-
dered on back with silver lettering for
our 25th Annirrersary. You can also
hare your name embnoidered on the
front for an additional $5.
Available in sizes L, )(L &)O(L

$95 
each

Plus fi6 shipprrry & handling

Atso new in stock are:
SWEAT SHIRTS

in Btack and Forest Green
Good looking conorVpoly sweachira to keep you warm br outdoor
picking pafties. CBA logo is sillccreened on ttre back in beautiful,
livirry color. You'll wrnt serreral of
them for your friends and hmily.
Arailable in sizes I. )il. & )O(L

each
Plus $6 shipping & handling

s25

To order these items or
other CBA logo

merchandise, see the
order btank
on page 32.

For further information,
call Neate or Irene Evans

at 976-427-7274.
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If you're making your list and
checking it twic€...

We have a large variety of CBA Logo
items which witt sotve your gift
shopping probtems and ptease

everyone on your shopping list.
You can choose from a nariety of

CMITORNIA BTUEGRASS ASSOGIATION
LOGO MERGANDISE

Send in your order today for: rBaseball Gaps oBumper Stickers oButtons .Goffee mugs
rllrink Koozies rGBA 2fth Anniversary Recordings oGolf Shirt+ Henleys, T-shirts
oSweatshirk oJackets and Windbreakers oSports Bottles oVisors oleather Ties

olicense Plate Holders ...And Much, Much More...

HOIIDAY SPECIATS -- December lrders nnty
GBA Basebatl Jackgts..............................o............. $10 OFF
Regutar price as shown on order form betow.
CBA Windbreakers ............................................... $10 OfF
Regutar price as shown on order form betow. With silk-screened [ogo.

Clil Lirge Totg Bags..................................................... $8
Regular price $10.

GBA 1 999 FgStiVal T-ShiftS ...........................................
Regutar price $12. Assorted cotors and sizes

1 999 GBA FgStiVa[ HenleyS ...........................................
Regul.ar price$17. Avaitabte in white; sizes L & XL

GBA Btack Embroidgrgd Batt Caps .................................

$ro

Regular price $15.
Order of $35 or Morc (not including and

Receive a FREE CBA 20th Annivenary CDSpecials through

\_

$rs

$12

I

Sweatshin - Bleck, Gtt€n, I,, XL, )O(L ....'.

Mtry-22o2.

T-Shirs - Black, Grcen, Lr Gny, M-$O(L
Vsor - YelloVGold Terryclottr
DenimJacket, Embroidered, [, XL, )O(L ".
Name on front of above iacket ............'.'...
Windbreaker-M,L&XL

Shipping: f l.00thmughf 10.99'_rdd 43

$11.00 and up - add $6.00

TOTAT
ENCTOSED $ 

-

- targe

SubToal

Torc Bag - Small

$g.oo

Sweamhin - S, M, L, XL, )O(L

T-Shins-WhiteS-)OO(L

Windbreaker - )0(L

fr5.00

120.00
125.N
., t6.00
t10.00
.. $7.00

Tore Bag

Thermal
Thermal Mug - 34o2.

$10.00
i11.00

.$5.00
135.00
$40.00

Ball C,ap - Black or Blrre, Embroidered ..... $

Button - krstrunent related sayingp ............

20th Annirtrsary Recording of Father's

DayFesdmls 1-19

Coffee Mug: I love Bluegrass

C,olf Shirt - M-)0(........... ..... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Natural or Whle, t-)O[ ..." t20.00
Henley Shirt - Blk, Gm, Dk Gray, L-)O[ ... $22 '00
Baseball Jacket - M, L & XL ...............,'....... $40.00
Baseballlecket - )0(L -.......... t45'00
Drint tbozie ...$2.00

Leatrer Tie - Black, Cli>on Asst. Bcads ... $15.00

License Plate Fnme ..-.......... t2.00
Sports Botde -large1}oz. ...ll.OO

50t
50s

CBALogo Decal

Bill White Tape

CBAMember Dccal

Bumper Sticker (CBA)

15.00

$8.00
$t.oo
t1.oo
$r.oo

$9.00
t7.oo
$5.00

Coopact Disc
Cassette Tape

Ball Cap -White
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

Make checks payable to The Glifornia Blueg;rass Asso'

ciadon, and mail palment and order blank to:

California Bluegrus Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene EYrns

18 Waterfront Court
Sacrrmento, CA95831

For furttpr informadon, Please call:
(916) 427't214
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